
L.oeal bike-r returns home
sore, tired from Bran II

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1'82

Pho~,~~:~t,t·r'f·at~~~"':
Wayne State College'S Dean of Finance,hllS"blle-nj/l" 
terested in cycling for several yearsalldba~l:"~fjjil;!lZ1
ed both bicycles for he and his daughter'spel'Sona'"
riding styles. .'i'·";-

JOHN STRUVE AND HIS daughter Laura participated
.recently in BRAN II (Bike Ride Across Nebraska),
Laura rode the first day, 61 miles, with her father going
the full week and flnishing over 500 !!Iiles. Struve,

"WE TALKED A lot In groups, usually
complaining to eachather a~ut are aches
and pains but I did meet the son 0' my first
college roommate on this trip:' Struvo said.
"I also ended up looking for rattle~.:hJ
wanted the rattles but I guess It's gOod I
didn't see any_ I wouldn't know how to'get
the rattles off a live snake anyway."

Getting In better physical condition for
Struve wasn't one 01 the reasons 'or the ride.
"In fact I gained five pounds after eating
a lot 01 pancakes and food loaded with car·
bohydrates_ Lgalne~ a few pounds last ye~_r:'

also so It was expected," he said.
There \Ne(e po' many .onus.ual. QCcura"fe$ .,J.

on fhe trip, according ·to struve. One',nlght
high winds took a persons- tent up Into the
trees and his own collapsed about midnight
another night. "All In all It wasn't anything
spectacular, lust a good time."

bonds formed ana I guess I 'eel a little let
down afterwards because' you won't see
them for another year.

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT lor Struve- In
cludes his customized Fugl 10 speed bike,
water lugs, a riders helmel, shoes with
plate6.on the bottom for ease In peddling and
padded gloves.

Struve, who Is Dean of Finance at Wayne
State College, got Into biking several years
ago.

"I used to have a parHlme repair
business at home, liKing up bikes and one
thing just led to another I'gues$, It's a good
hobby," he said.

S'ruve said he intends to make next year's
ride and has one more 100 mile ride to go to
In Illinois this season

ANOTHER PLUS to the ride Struve said,
wa$,1b~,J~thnJ~1Inf~rmatl~n~kked up.

"You learn that someone has lfie5ame'-
problems with a piete 01 equipment or a
way of doing things as you do but has solved
it. Or you may have solved a problem Sl)

meone else had with different equipment."
Struve explained.

Struve said It's a way to keep up with new
developments and equipment that otherwise
people would not find out about.

Struve said he averaged about 10 to ,12
m.p.h. with stops. His fastest speed with 45
m.p.h. "Of course that was down hili with a
tailwind. We were really smokln' some
days:' he said.

What does a rider do, day after day, out on
the pavement?

Merchants.go crazy
Mrionllght m~dness on Tuesday '- hlghllghtedlri
photos- pagec8A:.-- -------

The following days found _the riders
traveling to Wilber from Alma, on to
Syracuse the lotlowlng day and ending the
rIde at Bellevue with a traditional dip of the
front wheel In the MIssouri River at
Hawor'h Park

"Why does a 41 y.ear old man do such a
thing? For the challenge of It," Struve said.
"That and the relationships you form with
&0 many people. It takeS a lot of nuts to have
a ride this size, a lot of.dlverslfy. There are

THE FOLLOWING morning the group lett
lor Hastings 'or what was to be the worst
day of the ride, batttlng against 35 m.p.h.
headwinds

"They were wicked," Struve said. "That
day we lost a, lot of rIders to the sag wagon
We also had to start drafting In a group."

Drafting for a bicyclist Is much the same
as for auto racers, Several bikers will line
up close, traveling the same speed and cut
through the wind

"THE BIKE IN front may be In first or se
tond,gear while th~ rldE;trs toward ,the back
will De In eighth or]'lIn'l1 gear:' Struve ox
plalned. "It's very effective but Is also
dangerous, You've got to know the peoj)le
you are drafting with, how they ride and
everyone mvst be trusted to do the right
things. We were ridIng right on the other
persons tall and one mIstake could mean 51x
or seven rIders going down to the pave-
ment." .

Struve admitted. "Last year I had tried to
build up a bit for the ride, ta:klng a few frlps
In the area building up my pace." '

This year Struve had very little condition
Ing for the trip besides riding around town.
"I knew It wasgotng to be touQb and-that thp.
key would be to pace myself, not to get too
tired and get enough fluids,"

Struve said by the end 01 the day he 'had
tound hJs pace but "I was riding In spurts,
riding a lot and resting, riding a lot and
resting. There was this 61 year old guy on
the ride who was like the tortoise from the
tortoise and the hare story. He had a touring
,bike with regular handlebars and he lust
'kept up the pace, not too slow and not lao
fast but constant, He ended up passing me
several times."

Struve said there were also a couple of
youngsters on the ride with the motor-cross
type one speed bikes. "I couldn't believe It
but they made it. I would have thought the
hills would do them In," he said

ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

ON THE PLUS sIde. Struve said "I didn't
have a heart aHack, there were only a few
scrapped knees on the trip and there were
no serious Inludes Involving any of the
rlders. Basically we all lust had sore fan
nies. The best thing about the trip though Is
the people you meet and the friendships you
form."

Struve Is a two year veteran or BRAN
(Bicycle Ride Across Nebraska). a ride
started last year by Or. John Wupper, an
Omaha dentist.

"Last year there were only about 40 peo·
pie on the ride," Struve said. "This year we
had about 250 people start the ride and
around 220 people finished"

How do you think someone would feel
after riding a bicycle 525 miles across
Nebraska In seerlng heat and high winds
with about 200 people they'd never met
oo'ore?

Well, John Struve of Wayne, who did tust
that, said, "I came back with one heck of a
sere fanny, -my hands hurt and I mus' be
crezy"

~.-

"WE'D·GENERALLY start leaVing abo\Jt
5:30 a.m. in groups of 10 or 15. We liked to
{Jet an early start 50 poople would be aware
there were groups 0' cyclIsts on the road,"
Struve said.

After two or three hours on the road the
~arate groups would stop for breakfast at
diners and ca'es.

"With that many people coming In and out
we 8/1jU5t ended up pitchIng In; pouring the
coffee and setting up .the fables," Struve
wid. I

The thit"d day found the rIders heading tor
Alma

"BY THIS T.IME, I was really hurtIng,"

THE RID.E WAS held from June 6 to June
12 The route started at Lake Ogalla1a with
the rIders traveling to Imperial the first
day, about 61 milos_

Riding along with Struve that first day
was his 15 year old dau.ghter Laura

"We'd finished working on a now bike 'or
heT before the trip and she wanted to give It
ij try," Struve said

The bike laura rode is a basic "E."gllsh"
type frame wMch Strove customfzed tOT his
daughtor', heIght and parsonal riding style.

On the \I!condday, the rIders left ImperIal
and rode to McCook.

Bldde,rs are ~dVi.$~:f4\:'~ed:'JJ~~i~:i~~t>\, .~~,;,::"
Includ~s terllslo aVdld.lylngblds'~:,}F.. ,-....' "

"Captain Kangaroo:' sent by Boq, Keeshan.:.
President Ford's donation of a hat includ

ed a business card and other Items Including
a paperweight and key chains.

Other donated Ite'1's include several
scripts and 'a. ,number of autographed
photos, as welt as books, lakes, recipes and
recordings. .

Mrs, Q'Leary'Sald bids for the silent auc
tion' may be sent early to Wayne R~glonal

Arts Council, Attention Auction, 908 C1r:c1e
--Gr.; \Yaytle,Neb" 68187.'-

Bld~,_also will be accepted the day--of-,the-~

Ch-l<kenSbOw-unfU 2 p.m, ~ _
Mrs,EYbary-sald bld!>W1t1 remain ,,",eret,

with the highest· bid for each ·Item' ;cori
sldered a pledge of a donation to theiW~yn_e
Regional Arts Council In-retlle," for the ltem~

MRS, O'LEARY, said sOi'nri of fhe more
humorous Items that have been donated In
clude an' "egg stirrer" from Jamie Farr 0'
felevlslon's "MASH"; and a photo of Rober·
ta Peters In chicken costume on the shOw

Namath Is a would-be collector's item,"
said Mrs. O'Leary.

Artist Judy Chicago sent an annOUnce
m(lnt of her latest project, and Included
some chicken puns. Robert Redford's
secretary wrote with apologies that Redfqrd
was "on location," however she did send a
photograph.

Mrs. 0' Leary said addresses ,could flat be.
found for James Cqburn. who was born in
·Laurel. Brook Shields, Wilt ChamberJaln,
and- many others

ACCOROI'NG TO Jane O'Leary, a
spokesman for the Am Council, appro)!;.
ImBtely 300 letters were sent to various
celebrUles··ln the ·fields of sports, the arts,
entertainment and politics,

Addresses were found In .reference
materlaJs'. through fele.vlslon networks,
movie studios and "action ednors..",

Mrs; 'O~[eary sara-several le1ter5""were
returned unforwarded. and'other celebrities
were "very graceful" In-decllnlng their par
tlclpatlon in the silent auction,

"A very humorous !-etter 'rom Joe

-Asner, Don Meredith, Mr. Rogen, Rodney
Dangerfield, Mlck~y Rooney, Raquel
Welch, Don Knotts, Ralph Nader, Robert
Red'ord and Mary Tyler Moore.

CHAIRMEN FOR the silent auction are
Cheryl Lindau and Kay Marsh.

Items, which will be on display during the
festival, Include a key chajn from Bob
Hope; autographed decorative feathers
"that fell o'fthe costume" of Phyllis OIlier;
a marlner's hat 'rom Michigan with a
printed card from President Ford; an
autographed photo by Johnny Carson; a
marble paperweight from Ed McMahon; an
autographed and dated script of "I Ought to
Be In Pictures" tr.om Walt.er Matfhau.i: .and
an autograph~d script of "lIttte House on
the PralrleTI by Mkflael Landon.

Other celebrities who have donated items
tor the auction Include Joe Namath, Gover·
nor Thone, Jack Nicklaus, Artie Johnr.on,
Lawrence Walk, Jack_ Lemmon, Edward

New ChiropraCtor
mr, ouitlLL THOIIlP _ ttlI Otrm. Thirm1l-Gr.ph!1o ...,,.. HIII_
~..... 01 hls wife,J~ at tlwlrr~y-.e cJl~ IIIWlIYM. Or'.
~ ."'.11k wl/t .rll ttlI_ ....,..1.... liftM 1!!'~""tI WI!!':CA'U;·
~.l:'''C et",ie r~ ttlI Ml."...,...ft~II' .. .

In addition to the silent auction, other ac
tivIties d'llrlng the _daylong salute to the
c.hlcken In~,Ivd:e ~ -para,dQ:~ natIonal omelet
~-Q1f~ ,,~Q!L AJnl .c.h1tken -Pamt-tln--9 con
te5t, chicken essay and poctry contest,
chicken art!. and crafts, and a variety of
.carnlval·type activities Including cfuck·
cluck ,gcilf, egg t055, and chicken 50ng and
~llIng cont~f5

A total ot 48 Items have bean received
from relebrltles for a sHent auction to be
held In conjunction with thIs year's Chicken
Show In Wayne

Tfiis is the,~econd year member"& of the
Wayne Regional Arts Council have 5pon
$Ored the Chicken Show, scheduled to be
held saturday, July 10

Celebrities donate items for Wayne Chicken Show silent_'I1/



CRIMINAL FILINGS,
Llnda'qark, WinSIde, Issuing a'

bad check_
Randy PIck. Hartington, Issu-

Ing a bad check.' .

year employee of BlII'sGW won a dinner for two at the
Black KnlBht reStaurlllltTn-Way'ie,)uilgp for the,~••
test-, were Dean BlIste'n of KTCH radio and Paul
Farmer of The Wayn;e Herald.

THE WAYNE HERALD
se~J".-.tIo~t"'br ••'scb.~r~,.inj",Ar••

l--~, _. .-+'-'~ -~.~ - ~- -----~_ -~

vehlcl~s registered 1_;-;

J~<c~o;;::u~n~tv±,!~CO~··· u~rt;·•.• ·.·;;_~~~=~!:--:.- ='
-F"NE-S~<:'- -,. ---fr:omDfaneK~uyerrAt~;-Clalm-lne-.r plelntUl, seekIng- mal"

Rick ,Kay, Wayne, speeding, ed duEt for delinquent bill. from Kevin Dorcey, Wayne, for
5"58r Robe,.t Hank, Carroll,· payment due on goods
,pee!lIng;'S82:Denl, ~_ Kratke. - CIVIL-COURT FIUNGS:
Pefldet: ,s~dlng, 131; Dennis Columbus Federal Savlllgs'a",d
Jones"',Ralsfon, Speeding, 519, ,Loa" As"sotlatlori, plaIntiff, s~k·

Vicky Johnson,., Wakefield, 1ng '$730.96 from 'Andrew and
speedIng, $40; Clint Moore, Coun· Marlon Manes, Wayne, claImed
cll Bluffs, la.• speeding, 525; Ran- due for- Interest.
dall Holdorf, Carroll. no ·TerraC~emlcalsl-Ater.naUOna1.
ope-rators' license, 510; Sussn l.
Miller, Wakefield. speeding. 516.
------Robef-f-- L-a,ndanger i-j-r-outdale,
Ore., speecnng. $22; Tom Sherry,
Wayne, no valid registration, 515; ~

Duane Bargholz, Wayne;
speedl~~~2~>

Wiltse Mortuaries
w" ••, l••,..I.....W'.."'.

You kl10w us ;. we'vc been N1'VinlJ you lor yqr.~

In all the endJess roads you' tread. . remember a
friend walks with you lR times of sorrow 'and stress. When
- ~\IOU neeel u. we'r<rtIe~give the dependable help
yotM!Xpec1 from :>,rirnd-of- the famlJy.'You can ,_to· ---

-handle-everything-, .-. jU5l as you W'ould'do'it yourself.

.Tuesday- .night during· MPonlig!lt Macldll!iss sales in
Wayne, Barry Franzen went crazy enough 1o win the
'dress-down' conte.sI whith was sponsored by the city's
retail-merchants and Chamber-o' Commerce. The two

by Jennie Mabel Stanley
revenue stamps exempt.
Archl~ Schultz, Personal

Represen'ta-five Of "The ESIale of
Otto Schultz, deceased. to John
and Mary Lou Schultz. commenc
jng at the SW corner of 3·29c S. arid
running due E along the S line of
said section 38.92' rods, thence N
18 1;" rods," thence W 38_923 rods
thence 1814 rods to place 61 begin
nlog containing 3',(,1 acres and
subject to public hJghway or! W
and 5 side, Village" q! Mar
tinsburg. revenue sfamps $16.50

"'Rep,.. an:a-Phytttst:. Curty 1o
Roy L ana-Phytfts-E. Curry as
joint tenants and not as tenants in
common. lots TO, T1 and 12. block
20, City Of Ponc~, excepf that par
tlon thereof deeded fa the Stafe of
Nebraska- for highway. revenue
stamps ~rfl:pt. .

Bowder and baby boy. Wayne;
Ron Jones, WaynE Berniece
Fulltin, Wayne
--- WA1<EFIno-----

ADMISSIONS: Inez Soderberg;
Wakefield, Curtis Saunders, Dlx
on, Anh Vu, Wakefield; Esbie
Karlberg, Wakefield; Forrest
Smith. Allen. Velma Steele.
Emerson Esther Paulsen.
Wakefield WlIhelm C Borg,
Wakefield

DISMiSSALS: Donald Kinney,
Soufh Siou)(, Edna Hingst Emer
son.. Augusta Hansen. WHCC;
Curt Saunders, Dixon. Anh Vu
and baby. Wakelleld. Forresf
Smith Allen

of SlOO or less, probation for 14
months under ~upervlSjon of il

probation officer
REAL ESTATE

Charles Frederick Harrison
single, to Charles Frederick Har
rJson and Norma Jean Ever
Ingh03 m. !ot 6. block 12, Original
Towrr of Wakefield, revenue
stamps e)(empf

Gerald 0 'Stanley, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Newell C. Stanley. Deceased, to
Dale·N Stanle,y, Harold L
Stantey. Faye M, Brown Ripper
Leroy C. Sfan'ley. Gerald 0
Stanley, Katerlne L, Peais, and
Bonnie R Fegley Bigler. &W L

..

21 29,4. less that porJlon deeded 10

the State of Nebraska for .,.oad
purposes, 153.45,acres, F.ubject to

1982 -:Terry -Ja-n-ke;-Winsld8~ 1,jf OiirreTi Harirson,
SMALL-CLAIMS,I;ILING5: GMC Van; Allan Bodlak, Wayne, Chev.;. Warren, Sum.

Jerrv Malcolm dba. Jerrv l. Wakefleld"Chev.; DennfsOberg, mer:s, Wayne, Oelts-un.
Malcolm. CPA. Wayne, plaintiff, Wayne, Pontiac; John Dall, 1914 - Stanley Sfenwall, Win.

{:ee~:~g()~l;I;ISs~'t~~m~~:~~~a~:;'~ Wayne, Ford. side, For,d: Michael Schock,
19.1 - Gary Chrlsflanse'n, Wayne, Chev.; Robert Staub. Jr.,

ed due for services. Hosk'"s, -'¥amaha; Walfer Hoskins, Suzuki.
Peoples Natural Gas, Wayne. Moller, Wayne, Mercury. 1973 - OrvfTIe Sherrv, Wavne,

plalnllff. seekJng-i-459.07 from 1979 - Robert Han, Carroll, Dodge; Jon lang,enberg.
Donald Cox. Grand Island, c1alm- Chev.; David Kimberly, Wayne, Hoskins. Chev.

LYLE SEYMOUR, former WSC president, was presented with an honorary plaque ed due for delinquent bUI BUick. 1971 - Marshall Russell,

at ~uncheon held i,!! his..honor on Friday a,fternoon at EI Toro. Bob-Ensl ·(left)"" Gerald Bofenkamp dba. C~:::I;.MlkePaustla~',Carro", rt'::k~~~,Fp~ct,.:,o~~~.Langenberg,
preserrted the -award to Seymour-<lfl-behaH oHhe--Chamber of (;ommeI'C-e.-MI'r.-Gernd...--oe=attng-Center,----"16 Ronald Jon••, Wayne, ---.m:=-'"JeInlenme-r.l1oSI<ln.,
Seymour (right) was also present~dWith a bouquet of flowers during the luncheon. Wayne, plaintiff, seeking '$329.34 Toyota. Chev."

Seymour Honored

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Bertie

Bracken, Wayne: Chad Duncan.
'Nisl'1er' Mar'i,A BQwd-e--L.
Wayne; Anna Wylie. Winside.
Berniece Fulton, Wayne; Toni
Konicek, Pilger; Deb Hudson.
Wayne; Ron Jones. Wayne, Kelly
White. Wayne; Merlin Sll~·vers.

Wayne; Cleo Reufer, Wayne
Zelda Shupe, Wayne: Cory Witl.
Wakefield ~

D-J-5-MISSALS; JoAnn Horst
and baby boy. Wisner, Emma
Bloedorn and baby boy. Wisner;
Chad Duncan, Wisner. Wayn'-e
E.acksoo Wisner Marilyn_

VEHICLE REGLSTRATION

1982 ~ Malcolm E Jensen.
Emerson, Ford. Levene
Brother.s, Wakefield. Buic"k.
Jacki O'Neill, Waterbury, Oat
sun

198-1 - Nell Kerr, Allen.
K_, Gary_ Voss. P=.
Kawasaki; Wakefield· National
Bank, Wakefield, Pontiac

1980 - Bitt's Used Cars. Water
bury, Chevrol.et .

1979 - Dick McCorkindale.
Allen. P'ace Arrow (PAAl Motor

. Home Type; F.rances Conrad.
Ponca. Ford; Monte Conrad"
Ponca. Ford; 'Dennis P Kahn.
Ponca, Pontiac.

1978 - Llan 0 Nielsen.
Maskell, Ford
. 1971' - Merle J, $chwarten,

Ihospital news

Idixon county court I

Rick Dean Kay, 26, Wayne and
Peg Marie Pin'kelman, 21,
Wayne.

ALSO ON SATURDAY, police
were unable to locate a possible
pro-Whi,-"'in the-' Woehler' frafler
court area that was reported and
a wire fence on Fairgrounds
Avenue was reported cut by van
dais

On Sunday, the Campus
Ministry reported a theft 'and the
State National Ban.k alarm was
activat~d. Pollee weren't able to
find anyone In the vid.nlty Police
were also called to " local
d-rugstore. where two young boys
were caught shoplifting, They
were taken h6me and their
parents Informed of the sitlJation

The department finished out
tFie wee-kendby rendering service
to a motorist who had locked
their keys II) if car

obituaries
Howard Thompson

Alan Dean Jurgens, 20,
Chillicothe, Mo, ard Kimberly
Ann Lage, 20, Pilger

Vets a"end meeting
Dr, Kenneth Liska and Or, D.A. Swerczek of Wayne attended

the recent Summer M~tlng of the Nepraska veterinary
Medical Assoclatlo!,,! held In Columbus. June 15·17

Roundtable_discussions on both large and small animal topics
were a feature of the meeting along w'lth many guest speakers

rtighttgtrtTng- the- -sodal -eve-n-t5 was-' a famH-y bar·b-·-que 0
Wednesday night along witt! a golf tournament, children's ac
tlvitles, and numerous auxiliary activities

An accident on Saturday' in
valved vehicles owned by
'61'rlstle M. Mtll'lgan and Bruce
Frevert. Both, cars were ~outh

bound on Main st when MIlt"igC!n
stopped in the, traffic lane,
waiting To tarn left info the 7 11
store parking lot Frevert did ,:",ot
observe ·the stop and struck the
rear of Milligan"s car, Police also
asked cars gathering In the park
ing lot to dear the pre-m ises

Sirens will he teSted

C~'"-7~=----:::-- __~__~ _

A"ending Easter Seal Center

elval defense sirens wHt be tested in Wayne on Friday, June
25, at 1 p.m

The sirens will run only one minute with a three minute pause
c~tY!'~Il ~<j) l~Sl.r..e.m, will Oe.,ies1ed In,_the-1oJlowing. 5e=----

quence: alert - both high and low siren on for one minute; three
minute pause; attack -,both high apd low siren. on for fen
seconds, otf for ten seconds. continuing for one minute.

Normal time sequence for each of the sirens wouid be a full
three minutes, Since this Is for testing purposes only. they Wlll
be shut off after one minute each so the public may determine
the difference between fests and actual warolrl§-.

If any resident living near a siren falls to hear the test.' the
should notify the Wayne pollee department in order that the
siren may be check for malfunctions

- Five persons.tram-Wayne County will bea!'T1Of'lQ 300 Nebraska
children and ~durtsattending one of the 5:IX camping sessions at
th~ Easter Seal Center near MUtard this su'mmer, according to
Camp Director Dave 8reetzke. .

Attending from Wayne County will be David Ackman. Karen
Nieman, JeanLierman. larry Kubik and Davldl<vols.

Among· the activities planned are swimming. sporfs. 'such as
"- wheeJdlak-.foo.tbal1.-flshlng.- ar..c.her¥----ar1s..ancl.cr.alls. cQQk.o..,~_

and ,.,t5. .,.
Most of the 60 staff members and volunteers are coll~e and

·hlgh school students studying In health care fields such as
physical therapy, recreation, special education and nursing

Imarriage licenses

A disturbance complaint was
investIgated on Saturday a' E
10th street and subjects were ad

·vlsed to turn down the stereo. A
tollet was reported lying in the in
tersectiOn of' 7th 'and MaTn-and
pollee notified the street depart
ment .

Ipolice report

Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Mike'.s
Kawasaki, Ponca, Kawasaki,
Victor C. 'Green, Allen. Mercury

1976 - Barry L. Bennett,
Newcastle, Chevrolet; Marian
Hingst, Emerson, Oldsmobile;

.Susan D. Holm, Wakefield. Ford
1975 - Bev Nelson, Ponca.

Ford,
Howard Thompson, 69, of Santa Ana, Calif died Wednesday. June 1974 - Jack E. Moore, Ponca,

16, 1982·a1 his home, . -Chevrolef Pldwp.
Services were Monday, June 21 at -Foalr Haven Mortuary'in Santa 1973 - Helen Johnson, Ponca,

Ana. Chevrolet; Lynetle Conrad. Pan·

rtoward MlU1:e'ThomPson, tIle'wn ot George P. and Mary E"lizabeth ca, MetcurV·
Miles Thompson was born March 21, 1913 at Wayne, He moved to b 1971D~O~~J;~~~r.
~allf~nia In August 1942.' , --- p'::;,a. M::t COmaM';It~J~ V..

Survivors Include his ~ife. Christine; three daughfers. one son ~nd 1970 - Greg' ..Graves, Ponca,
.fourteen 9,.andC~i1dr~~. AI~ surviving are fo~r sisters. Beulah and Volkswagen; Layne Johnson.
Mildred Thompson, Mrs. Ralph (Opal) Millen and Mrs, Floyd (Pearl)' Concord, Honda; John T. Nelson,
GIas-$JT1eYer, all of Wayne. Emerson, Chevrolet.

He was preceded In death by his parents and one brother. 1962 - .Robert L Clarkson.
. 8urial Wl1$ at Santa Ana"Calf. with Fair Haven Mortuary In charge Concord, Flaf.

___~~:~~me"j$'- -- .-.---~- __- ~ w.~:'Jeid, t=::ler· Salmon.



ESSI E KATHOL, 01 RECTOR of Birthright, looks over papers at her
office In Providence Medical Center.

Mrs. Kathol said ministers she has
spoken to In the communlfy support the ef·
forts of BIrthright and that she has had
numer-ous calls from residents asking
about fhe fypes of services offered.

BirthrIght has speakers available with a
complete program on Its services, struc
lure and needs. Inferested persons should
conlact Mrs. Kathol

In addition to serving as a Birthright
voluntee~, Mrs. Kathol Is employe~ full
time at BIlf's GW in Wayne.

"Birthright Is something I, really believe
in." she said. "I've worked with It all fhese
years and I know ther-e is a need. There are
a lot 01 distressed girls and_ women who
need our help."

MRS. KATt,lOL, 32, Is a native of South
Carolina.

She and her husband, Max, a certified
public accountant, moved to Nebraska In
1971

OFFICE HOURS are 7 to 8:30p.m. each
Tuesday and Thursday, and 2 to 4 p.m. on
Saturday.

Mrs. KBthol said a crlst"s telphone line,
375·2150, Is open 24 hours a day. Money to
Jnstall the teleph.onetm1ergency line was
donated by the Knights of Columbus.

"That's what Is keeping us going right
know," said Mrs. Kathol, adding that more
donatIons are ,needed.

Persons who would like to volunteer
their tIme or donate to Blrthrlghf are ask·
ad to call 375-2150 or send their donations to
Birthright of Wayne, P.O, Box 126.

"BirthrIght has many expense.s and Is
funded solely by private donations," said
fhe director.

member of the board of directors.
Mrs, Kathol said the ag~ of clients

varies In each office according to the needs
of the area. _

WhIle the malorlt-v of clients In Grand
Island were teenagers, Mrs. Kathol said
clients In the Norfolk office ranged from
fhelr teens to their mid 40's.

There are 11 Birthright offi~es located
throughout Nebraska, Including Bartlett,
Creighton, Ewing, Hastings, Lincoln, Nor·
talk, O'Neill, Scotfsbluff, Sidney, Stuart
and Wayne

"Locations of the offIces are defermlned
by the demand In the area:' Mrs. Kathol
pointed out

While speakIng at a meeflng of St.
Mary'S Guild In Wayne, Mrs. Kathol and
state director Walsh expressed their
desire to establish a local center.

Office space at Providence Medical
Cenfer was acquired through the efforts of
Rose Rieken, a member..,-of St. Mary's
GUild, and SIster Gerfrude, pastoral ad
vIsor at PMC 0-

f.·

MRS. KATHOL said plans to open a Blr
thrlght office In Wayne began formulbfl'ng
In 1981 when she was approq;ched by state
director Rita Walsh 0' Norfolk,

iMrs, Kathol had been working as a
satellite volunteer for the Norfolk Blr
thrlght or-ganizatlon since the family's
move to Wayne In 1979.

A dia-rte-r for fhe Wayne organizatIon
was granted from BirthrIght's home office
In Canada and Mrs. Kathol began sear·
ching for offIce space In the community.

"If the client wants to gJve her baby up
for adoption we will contad an adoption
agency. We'll discuss any alternative to
abortion.

"Birthright volunteers share eY'ety prO
blem no matter how large or small."

Mrs. Kathol, along with two other
volunteers In the Wayne office, donate
their time- and accept flO fem for thetr-ser·
vices.

MRS. KATHOL became associated with
Blrfhrlght in 1975 as a volunteer In the
Grand Island office.

"I saw an announcement in the church
bullefin asking for volunteers:' she
recalls, "So I volunteered."

When the family moved to Norfolk In
19n, Mrs. Kath<;J1 helped organize a ·Blr·
thrlght office t!here, which opened In
Februar-y of 1978, She also served as a

BIRTHRIGHT BEGAN In Ocfober of
19613 when Louise Summerhill, a Canadian
housewife, adlressed herself to the pro
blems faeing pregnant women who were
b-erng-·offered abortion as the only solution

Believing that supportive concern and
care were all that many women needed to
bring thOlr babies to ferm, Mrs. Sum
merhlll staMed Birthright.

There are now more fhan 1,200emergen·
cy pregnancy services on an International
5C~e--;

Mrs. Kafhol said Birthright cares for all
humanjlfe and makes no ludgments as to
the circumstance of the pregnancy.

"We don't ask when, or how, or why,"
she said, "only what c-iln we do-- for the
client and her baby?"

By laVon Anderson

"Blrfhrlght Is lor every woman who
calls for help - whether It be orly for an
anonymous pregnancy test or- 'or the full
and helpful friendship through the monfhs
ahead," saId Mrs, Kathol

"BIRTHRIGHT offers workable alter
natives to abortion," said the dlrecfor, ad
ding that cllenfs work with only one
volunteer on a strictly 'confidential basis

Mrs_ Kathol said the service Is offered to
any girl or woman who fInds herself In an
unplanned or unwanted pregnancy

Birthright, an international pregnancy
service. opened Its office In Wayne on

_,April 13 at Provlden-ce Medlca-f- Center.
).- Essle"'l<athol, lOCal dlrecfor", said the

organllatlon offers free "confidential"
help to pregnant girls and women,
reg:ardl~or age, race, creed. marlta--l- or
economic status.

Guidance and aid, said Mrs. Kathol, can
be obtained nof only for the mother·to--be
but also for the newborn baby.

In acJdlflon, Mrs. Kathol said, Birthright
can help with mafernlty dothlng, Inf@!1!§
clothing, medical and legal aid, shelter
homes, adoption guidance, social wellare
Informet_lon and aid, professional cotmsel
Ing referrals, lob assistance, community
service Information, and anonymous
pregnancy tests

"All Birthright servIces are free and
confidentIal," stressed Mrs. Kathol. ad
dtng that the organIzation is funded solely
by private donations with no monies trom
federal or state agencies

Birthrillht
--------- -----------------------'-------- --~------------

International organization opens office in WO-yrle
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Fami\ly, friends gather
to honor EverettCQrr

Bauermelste~, Jeanne Brqwn,
Deborat1 B-ull, Valerie Bush,
Sheila .Cowglll, Dale Oroeseher,
Brett Fuelberth: Steven Hansen,
Deanna Krause, Amy and
Elizabeth Lu-tl; Ann and Susie
Nlchols.------Molly Nichols, Rebecca
and filodney Porter, Carmen
Reeg, Margo and Marta Sandahl,
Greg and Brian Schmidt, Anne
and Lori 'Sorensen, and David
Zahniser .

Duets were pr-esented by Brett
F-uelberfh and Greg- Schmidt,
Margo and Marta Sandahl, and
BrIan Schmidt and David
Zahniser.

STOOENTS \lNABLcf~1"o---

t!~te h!Jmtreclta.LWir..e._~ _
Froeschle, David ~rtd Shi;lr"ori
Foote, Tracy -Gam~_ltti:;~e:"::
Morris, Jessica Orm,sbY'~ Hol1y
and Penny Paige,' and, Stay_en
Zatinlser.

Yo
afterward.

Plano sfudents of Mrs. Emit
Uken presented recitals June 18
and 191n the Wayne-Carroll High
School lecture hall.

Theme was "Keyboard View of
Calendar Events."

Students playing Friday night
were Marnle and Matt Brug
geman, Scott and Todd
Fuelberth, Tammy Geiger, Jean
nie and Rachel Haase, Jennifer
Hammer, Christy Heinemann,
Lisa Jacobsen, Shannon and Shel
ly Janke, Leigh Johnson, Susy
Lutt, Lori Perry, 'Marc Rahn,
Kathy and ValerIe StalUng, Jeff
and Julie Str-uve, Brenda Test,
Jennifer and Julie Wessel, and
Amy, Heidi andWendy-WFiedf.

A trio was performed by Amy,
lieldi and Wendy Wrled1; ~and
presentfng 8" -duet were Jeannie
Haase and Kathy Stalling.

STUDENTS WHO were
pfesented In recltai Saturday
evening were Seth Andersen
Kim Backstrom, laura

Mrs_ Don Harmer of Norfolk "met MrS1 Russell Longnecker of
WInside entertained at a bridal shower June 9 at Ron's
Steakhouse In·Carroll, honoring Renay Harmeler who was mar·
rled June 12 in the Carroll Methodist Church. ~

, an rs. on Harmeier i was
married to James Ownbey, who Is sfatloned at an Arr Force
Base In. Oklahoma, \ .
Twenfy·sl~ guests were'present for the personal shower, and

decorations were In mint green and yellow. Mrs, lGlngnec~er

read "Love Is:' and Mrs. H~rmer read "Marriage."
The -honoree waS pr-esented with a ~orsage. Deb Wolslag,er

assisted with gifts.

Miss Renay Harmeier

Bright seventh grader
'.-...../

tokes part in cer~mony

of talent identification

Miss Robyn Winch
RObyn Winch of Winside was honored with a bridal shower

held June 14 at the Methodist Church fellowship hall In Carroll,
with approximately 50 guests aHendlng.

Hostesses, who presented the honoree and both mothers with
c~rsages, were Mrs. Don Landanger, Mrs. Richard Wolslager
and Deb, all of Winside, Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn, Mrs. Jim
FredrIcksen, Mrs. Vernle Schnoor, Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch, Mrs.
Delmar Eddie, Mrs. Clift Burback, Mrs. Willis Lage, Dorofhy
Isom, Natalie Landanger, Mrs. Carl Janssen, Mrs. Joe
Claybaugh, Mrs. Dennis Rohde, Mrs. Gary Hurlbert and Mrs.
Kenneth Hall, till of Carroll, and Mildred Dangberg of Wayne.

Dusty rose and silver were used In the decorations. Deb
Wolslager reglsfered the guests and assisted wlfh..giffs. ~others
of fhe roupte poured 101' me salad luncheon.

Miss Winch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Winch of Winside,
and Scoff Hurlbert, 50n of Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert'of Car
roll. wll. be married JUly 10 at the Methodist Church In Carroll.

Nebraska seventh graders in
Duke University's: 1982 ~cademlc

taleht search who obtained
Scholastlc Aptitude ·Test (SAn
scores equal to those of college
bound high:-Ichool Sf!nlors were
honored June '17 In a ceremony at
the University ot Nebraska
lincoln.
. Among --seventh graders atten

ding 1he ceremony was 8r:18"
SChmidt, son ot Mr .. and Mri.
Howard Schmidt 01 Wayn~·and a
$Iudellt '" Wlyne Middle School.

Th. slUdenls look the collega·
level. 'SAT-- as' .Partlclpants In
Duke'l Talent Id.ntilicatlonf'ro-

. gram -(TIP)~ which seek! fa lden. i

Ilfy. bright sevenlh graden or
12·Year·olds and direct fhem
toward program, for the glf'ees
and talented. ..

ACCORDING TO a ~"",n
··at· o-"keUnl_.1Iy In llJrtwn.
N. ·C.• .Iho lafont ...rihlnVoivod
ove< 1'.000._ and cowrld
'16·" ~'h...n :,- 6tKf mhtwHtem
'f.•~cf!lf$~~-,',:,~-: -- - - " ..
'~¥~,~Yfoc·~t

't1mr""-,.~~,.,...r,'.
Al.k 'P41i1T1Ci"AltnJn Iho.
~rOci1vOif""~""

bridal showers Piano students
l----------+--n-rooa-cs~e:annt.recital$.'-,---

CAllJL WHO hi• •W..., m<>t'
01 hllllf.ln "",AlIon_.!ty.
_ ..-.d_..lotl(:.a,N'IS,,,

t""... ~]l:""""'.ofAll"".

the ovent. Chrl.fI of Wayne. Mr. OM Mrs.
Family members atteJ:'ldlng Jerry Calvert, Chad and Meggan

wert Mr, and Mrs: Hap of Kearney;
Dunsmoor of ·Denver, LucJlle and Mr, and Mr" Mark Halpin,
Chopel of 51"", City, Eryol Jo. .CII1dy Carr Ind Gregg Carr 01
Chapel of OI<llhom. City, IN. Denver. Chip Clrr of Dillon.
.nd Mrl, .JIR) F"lItO'( .nd Mike eelo.• Mr. and Mro. Allen IIDney
F"lIIO'('of South Sioux CIty, Mr. of Coi>cord. CaJlf., Mr. and Mrl.
IndMrO..a.ry Fog"". Llbl>y Ind 51"". FOIl... Mike and Krl,1I of
JDlhUlof M1~I.. Mr. Ind Cililornll,Mr.IndMrI.BIIIKI"
Mri. Jimmie Fegley, eerr~ Ind and Mr. and Mri. Loren Idrr Qj
Child of Gr._ Illonel. Mrs. A!!<H'suunlljer_JOyIl[..-cif
Voim. CohIt\ 01 bl Vog... Ken-. Lincoln,· DI_ C6rr of 0rnaM.
StN..-t 01 Fort BUM.- Y.e1erl.e 4nd~·,.k-O'H Can af." AinuIHo.
Stewld· 01 S.-n Fr.a,ndv,..t).. l'~ . .
Mli_ tltwltt _ Hi'. ""'"
Mn. 5"", M1_,.!N>--
J ~ t.M V_' IN. and
IN iuKlco. <:err "'" IN, _
""'I, t.oorrr' CowTl 'J_ "'"

children,

GUESTS WE·RE reglltered
from Slovx City, Iowa; Denver
end Dillon, Colo.; Oklahoma Ci
ty, Okla.; Minneapolis, Minn.;
Fort Biln ond Amarillo, Texas;
San Fr.ncll(~ end, Concord,

4111., L.' \loll... 'Nev.; Allen,
BtIOtn. 01""", 'c:onccrd. Ioaur.',
S<lIIll1 .Slo,,. City, Grer4 IO'"!!d,
K"""'Y' W.Y!'" - 0rn<IIl!0.

Amotlf/ 11_ II1_IIlg_.
Urr'o br.otner JDO C4fT of AlIIflo
_ hll ""!or Iv. JQlm of SlDv,
City. .

A"AA\ILY~I"9 .... hoIdSIlur..., lit...""", __1\-1
el P-.o ,_ "wi< In ....... of .

THE NEWLYWEDS fraveled
to San Antonio following their
wedding and are making fhelr'
home at 1909 Raleigh, No. 2A,
Lubbock, Tex85.

The bride wa, gradueted from
W~yne-Carroll High School In

1979 and attended Nortl1.1iff Mrs. Michael DavIson
Technlcel Community College
and lubbock Christian College,. The bridegroom, a 1978 and Lubbock Christian College.
She Is employed at Alderson graduate 01 Loop High School, at· He Is employed .by Custom Con
Cadillac Co. fended Texas Tech Unlverslfy repts..

Bridesmaid was Amber Sturgess0' Tulia, Texas
TheIr red knit gowns were In

floor length and were desIgned
with white lace and r-utfles, and a
white safln bow. Eacb corded
red car-nafloos and dalsle!

Flower gIrl was Karll Sharpe of
Walsh, Colo., and r-Iog bearer was
Nathan Davison of Abilene,
Texas. Candle5 Were lighted by
Craig Sharpe of Wayne.

Irl Christie of Lubbock, Texas
was bMt man, and Danny Ketly
of loop, Texas was groomsman.
Usher was VIc Sharpe of Wayne.

The men In '-the wedding f)Brty
were attired In black tuxedoes
wlfh rod ruffles and bow ties.

Allen resldent·- Everett earr
Wei honored daring an open
h.ot4e reception -Sunday ofter·
noon In obServance of hi, 90th blr·
~y.

The even' ~n hosted by hts
chlkSrtt'l and thefr f,mllles. M,.
~Mn. Hap (Verna) OumtnOOf
at Denv,", Coto., Loon. Ch_pel
of SIoux. City. IN.•nd Mro. JIm
(l'!>YIUI) F"lI1ty of SeVll1 SI"",.
l;1.ty, Mr. and Mrl. _leo <:orr
'" WI.".., VOl"",~ of LI'
V_. Nev.• Mr, aM Mr•. All4"n
(WII rna) /N:1r;ty 01 <:oncOf4,
<:alU, _IN. _ IN... · Bill
("GIl'J) KI"_ Mr, _ HJo.
U!rMl CIrr 0( AJiM.

ThrI wI·ntrlAd<l>l ""...- _."...-.,. -

. THE BRIDE'S honor eftendant
was Kim Sharpe of Walsh, Colo.

LaVonna Sharpe and Michael
Davison, bofh of Lubbock. Toxas,
ware united in marrIage Juna 12
at the home of the bridegroom's
par-ants, Arlt and Edith Davison
of Loop, Tex8s

The bride 15 the daughter 0'
William and Jerry Sharpe 01
Wayne.

The Rev. Dave Gllchrle<st of
Loop, Texas offlclafed at the 2
o'clock doub~e r-Ing rites.

BOBBY HANCOCK and Kim
Payne of Kermit Texas sang
"'Endless Love" and "The Wed·
dJng ,Song."

Organillt was Patsy Mull ot
Seagraves, Texa!.

The br Ide appeared at her
father'a side In -it white gown of
511esl8 knit tJnd venice lace, THE 50 GUESTS who aHended
de-slgned with a Queen Anne the wedding ceremony and recep·
neckline 8ccentec1 In _ beaded tlon afterward at the Davison
venice lace. home were registered by Tonya

Tile cam:J1usllck sleeves -Kelfy---of-l.---aop-;- T-ex-as
featured ~enlce lace appliques The guests were greeted by the.
and were trimmed at the wrists bridegroom's porents. --
with venice lace. The empIre BUlle Gibbs of lubbock and
waistline featured a panel of Carol Shalberg of Sheridan lake,
plee1lng whkh fell trom the front· Colo. cut and served the cake.
and extended· to the floor. The They also poured coffee ond serv·
skirt swept to beck fullness and ad punch.
exfettded to 8 chapel-Iengfh "'8In.

To complefe her ensemble the
br-Ide chme a veil of double Illu
;Ion attached to e Jullef cap
featuring venice lace. The bottom
layer fell to shoulder lengfh, and
both loye" were trimmed at the
edge with venice lace.

She carried red carnation! and
delale!

June wedding rites unite
S~arpe..Davison in Texas
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much lun she had during Ihe event. On Thursday,'a Fly
Up awar s ceremony was e Qr Ir g a_e
brQwnies who will becQnie Junior S'clluts UPQn entering
10lirth grade. Leaders participating in the.jvent were
Linda f3auer.meister, Kathy Struve, Jennifer Carney
and Jill Perry. Other vQlunteers were £lalne.KQrth,
Jackie Oilman, Mike Carney, Sue Schroeder, MarilYn
Carhart, Theresa Osentowski; Sheryl JQrdan.andMar'l
Porter.

briefli speaking·,
I . ~. ,&.', "' •• ..:,_ •

c._ery books ~. sile
~ The Dixon County cemetery book has arrived, follcwing 'three
and a half years work by Marlys Rice of Concord and Linda
Baumgardner of Wayne. .... ':' ".,

Entitled "Stones of Time," the softbound book' contains 232
pages of Information and data recorded on tombstones in.Olxon
County, as well as:.those at Elk Valle-y, Dakota. County, and
laPorte, Wayne County.
_...Cost of the book Is $1-4.50. Persons wishing to purchase a boOk

------areasked TO conTact MarlyS 'Rrce~ S84-240i,·t1ndfJ--aa-o--mg-ardner,
375-4341, or Virgil Putman of Ponca, 755-2660.

ji'" .
Receive naturalization papers
- Mrs. John (ShakuntalaL,David and daughters Mona and
Asnath, received their naturalization papers on June 17 from the
Federal Courf of Omaha.

Natives of India, they are the wife and daughters of the Rev.
.John David, p~jtorof Peace United Church of Christ at Hoskins.

A reception was held In their home following worship services
Sunday. June 20. Special cakes, paked by Mrs. Edwin' Brogle
and Mrs. Ezra Jochens. were cut and served by Mrs_ Jim
Spiedel and Mrs. I'llchard Behmer, Mrs, Andrew Andersen
poured.

Class plans 30-,ear reun.i!tn
The Laurel High "School graduating class of 1952 Is planning a

30·year reunion on Satl)rday, July 3. at the Don Dougherty,farm
northeast of Laurel

Members of the planning committee'are Mrs. Don Dougherty.
Newcastle, Marlin Reynolds and Gary Lvte-, both of Laurel, and
loren NelSOn of Albion

l' and C Club meets
,Joy Blecke entertained the T and C Club Thursday. June 10

High scores In 500 were made by Florence Meyer and Gladys
Gilbert

Edna Bater will be the July 8 hosteGS at 2 p.. m.

Named to Dean's List
The University of Nebraska Medical Center College of Nurs

lng, Omaha, has announced its Dean's Honor Lisf
Kay Anderson, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harlin Anderson of

Wayne. was recognized for maintaining a 4,0 grade point
average throughout her freshman year In the associate degree
program

JE Club luncheon
JE Club met at the Black Knight June 15 for a noon luncheon,

followed with cards in the "home at Peg Gormley, In cards, itwas
Julia Haas and Camilla Liedtke

EigtJt memb'ers were guests of Thelma Young on June 18. and
10 cards it was Elsie Halley and Rose Schulz

Next meeting will be a luncheon July 20 at noon at the Black
Knight

Grace Evening Circle meets
The L.WML Evening Circle o-f Grace Lutheran Church met

June 8 with 23 members and two guests, Allee Rokahr and Mrs
Scot Nelson

Congratulatory cards and a gift were presented to Carol
Refhwisch. who became the new Nebraska North District Presl
dent a-t the LWML Convention in South Sioux Gty.

Janet, Casey, Twila Wolters, Mary Lou -Erxleben, Verdina
Johs, Bonnie Sandahl. Lanora Sorensen. Carol Rethwlsch and
Mardella Bebee reported on highlights of the convention.

A motion was-made to donate $35 to the Camp luther Sdwlar·
ship Fund .

Glori'a Koplin. Darlene Russell and Twlla. Wolters pr'esented
the program,' and hostesses were Lanora Sorensen, Mardne
Rohrberg and LaFaye Erxleben

Members wer.e reminded of the Camp Luther Retr.eat,
scheduled Sept. 10 and 11

There will be no meetin s.i-n Jul and August.

Reunion at Hoskins
I

TWEmty. attended the annual'Blaese fatilY reunion Sunday,
June 13. at the Hosk!ns fire hall. The rela Ives came from Nor
folk and Hoskins.

'Offlcers, who were re-elected, are John ~cheurkh,president;
Lyle Roker, vlee president; and Lol$ Reinke, secretary·
treasurer. r_

Three births and one marriage were rePorted during the past
year. Frank Marten, 90, Hoskins, was the oldest atfertdlng,·and
Lynn Scheurich, fhr.ee~year-old son of ,"r. and Mrs. Phillip
Scheurich. Hoskins, was the youngest. I

Officers wera.ln cbarge.--Of ar.rangerner#s. '~ .
The 1983 reunion will be held at ttie Hos~ins fire hall on the se

cond Sunday In June. I

Bcirptadt family reunio~
rtte annual Bargsfactt famUy;reunlon was held SundaY"June

131·.~f .th, Pierce par-k, with 62 rela.fives a~end1ng from Foster,
Rand,Btph, Plerce, Tekamah, Tilden, Norfolk and Hoskins,

Blngo.arid cards furnished "'"afiern-ts entertainment. The
famf~Jes of Mr. and ~,~. Elmer Maes ',ere In charge Of ar·

. rangements. . . ~, : I

.The 1983""'nlon will be held al "'" PI=park.,dhe_d
'$fmday11FJ'u Lt. "ft. femmes f €I lIesladl will be on'the-
planning «>mnilf1ee.

Gi rI Scout Day Camp
ABOUT 30 GIRLS, MEMBERS pi Girl SCQut TrQQp i91

• . 1

Cabin last Wednesday arid Thursday for Wayne Girl
Scout Day Camp. During the--fw<l.ifii'Y-camp, the gTrfS'
went Qn a color hike, cooked their-own suppers, made
animal paintings on rQcks, and sang arounJ!Jhe camp·
.fire led by Mike Carney. ElaineJ:<9r1h. top. photo, wal·.
ches over the girls as they paint rQcks with different
animal designs. In the bottom photo at lell, the girls
model their paper bag animal costumes which Ihey
wore for Thursday night's safari supper, which includ·
.ed ants.on a fog; kQala bear salad, hens in IQII, and

chQcQlate rabbits

'=~'='---===C-,'. • I

!



Friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mr~. Robert Claus .
of Pilger are Invited to help
them celebrate their sliver
wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Juhe 27.

'ho:~:tr~c:~~~c~~t ;~.~~.~
the Wisner city auditorium,
followed with a free square.
dance at 8:30.

Their children are David,
Douglas, Darrel, Diane,
Danny and Debbie, all 'of
Pilger. >

NAPKINS imprinted
with"~itl.b or name -

«<;>
WAYNE HERALD

- -~arking

25th year

_ Mr. and Mrs. Ron Smith' of Wayne and Mrs. Ellie Rees of
Concord announce the engagement and.al)proachlng mar
riage of their children, Lynda Smith and Jeff Rees.

. \
Miss Smith Is a 1982 graduate of Laurel-Concord High j

'School and Is employed at Godfather's Pizza In Wayne. Her
fiance, a 1980 graduate of Laurel-Concord HIgh School, Is
employed at Wayne Auto Salvage In Wayne-.

A July 17 wedding Is planned 8i the United Methodist
Church 1!1 Laurel.

Smitlt·Ree.

Danielson) Lute. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Lund, and Mrs. DavId
(Dorothy Harper) Curtiss, all of
Laurel.

THOSE ATTENDING from the
class of 1933 weF'e:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ross of
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
(Dorothy HarrlngtoRT Kennedy,
Newbury Park, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Verle Baker, Denver, Colo.;
Mr. and Mrs. George Wendell
and Mrs. Marguerite £Jeffery)
Clink, all of Omaha, Mrs, Lois
(Danielson) Lute, Wayne; and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. (Clara
Carstensen) Van Fossen, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Halsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Oxley, Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
(Ruth Hansen) Crandall, all of
Laurel.

from the class of 1932 were Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Ankeny,
Hastings; Mr. Bnd Mrs. John
(Velma Davidson) Stanrldge,
Lees Summit. Mo.: Mr. and Mrs.
John Haskell. McCook; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth (evelyn Mid·
dleton) Klausen, Concord; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Most, Oakdale,
CaOf.;

and Mr. "'nd Mrs. Fred (Gladys
Nunemaker') lofgren, Coleridge;
Mr, and Mrs. Garold (Florine
Patefietd) Jewell, Dixon; Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew (Grace
Rasmussen) Hansen, Wayne:
Mr, and Mrs. Burness- Reed,
Wausa; Mr. and Mrs. Milburn
Stortz, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wyant, Vista, Calif.;

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
(Mary Campbell) Pehrsdn, .Mr.
and Mrs. Bert (Florence

Benshoof·Wills
Mr, and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof Jof Carroll announce the

engagement of their daughter, Kerlane. to Tom Wills, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herberf Wills of Winside,

The bride-elect Is a 1980 graduate of Winside High School.
She Is a junior at Wayne State College majoring in elemen
tary education. She also Is affiliated with Kappa Delta Gam
ma sorority and Is employed as an assistant manager at Scot·
ti's

Her fiance, a 1982 graduate of Winside High SchooL is
employed at the Vernon Bauermeister farm south of Wayne.

Plans are underway for an Aug. 14 wedding at Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne

engaaerne~fl

. ATTENDING THE reurHon

The. 1932 graduating class of
Laurel High School me' lor a
SO·year reunion Sunday evening,
June 20

Members of the class of 1933
loined them for a supper at the
Wiigon Wheel Steak house in
laurel.

Afterward, th~ group traveled
to the laurel SenIor Citizens
Center for visiting and picture
taking

Each member told interesting
highlights ot his or her life A
tribute to the eight deceased
members of the class was read by
Mary Pehrson.

Master and mistress of
ceremonies were Wayne Lund
and Mrs. Clara Van Fossen, both
of Laurel '

Graduates of '32 meet
for reunion at laurel

H Wunderlich, Boulder, Colo
Great grandparents are Mrs

Elenora Hefthold and Mrs. An
na Nelson, Wayne

a son, Jordan lee, 7 Ibs., 6 oz.,
June 20, Boulder Community
Hospital. G-randparents are
Mr and MrS. Orville NelSon,
Wayne, and Mr, and Mrs. B

A dance was held at the
Wakefield LegIon Hall follOWing
the receptIon at the church
Mus!c was provided by Ramblln'
of Ponca

both 01 Wayne, KarLvnn Eslick
of Jackson, Jenny Linafelter of
Omaha, and Mary Brugger and
Jennifer Wack~r. both of Win·
side

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Smith

~.• El.l'l1NSTOCK'Sf,YlN&S
,: ... !J:j;;{Z:. .AJI·· ilatw~~~-!1a~ms.

tu !J'"'.·..,...,., ,,.

SAVE 33Y3to 40% ON ALL ONEIDA PATfERNS AT MINESl
I .• ,'" . "

TRAN ----,- Mr and Mrs· Anh Yu
and Nam Tran, a daughter.
Thao Tran. 7 Ibs" 1)lfJ oz"
June 16, Wakefield Communi
Iy Hospital

and Mrs Arthur Johnson~
Concord

WUNDERLICH - Joe and Sherrl
Wunderlich: Longmont, Colo"

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mrs Dwaine
Rethwlsch ot Wayne and Mrs
Leonard L Inafelter of Omaha

Mrs Dale Johnson of Wayne
and Mrs Ad Eslick ot Jackson
poured, and Mrs. Roger Hefti of
Winside served punch

Waitresses were Marcia
Relhwlsch and Darcl Johnson,

WlacORlln Style

BRATWURST
$229

Lb•

gardenias, whIte s1ephanot1s,
white sweetheart roses ahd
baby's breath with satin bridal
streamers.

MINER - Mr and Mrs, Vernia
Miner. Wakefield, a da,ughter,
Shandrs Rae. 71,'1lbs,. June 21.
Pender Community Hospital
Grandparents are Mr and

Mrs, Dean Salmon and Mr
and Mrs. Bob Miner. all of
Wakefleld. Great grand
parents are Mrs. Lena Salmon
and Mrs. Gladys Thompson~

both of Wakefield, and Mr

MAID OF honor was Susan
Rethwl'ch of Lincoln. and
bridesmaids were Theresa
Jensen of Wakefield, Cynthia
Rethwlsch of Wayne, and Cathy
Smith of Winside

Brent Chase of Al len served as
best man. Groomsmen were
Kevin kraemer of Allen. Warren
L1nafelter of Omaha and Jon
Rethwlsch of Wayne

The bridesmaids wore marlgot
long polymaglc dresses designed
with crystal pleated skirts and
draped bodices adorned with
dyed, to·malch venice lace
motifs

Each carried t1 crescent bou
quet of miniature carnations and
whll--e stephanotis with baby's
breath.

The bridegroom was attIred In
an ivory tuxedo and Ivory ruffled
shirt, and his attendants wore
silver gray tuxedoes with blue
ruffled shlrls

The bridegroom's boutonniere
Included a white sweetheart rose
with stephanotis and baby's
breath

The bride's mother's dress was
designed with a skl,.1 of rose
lustre glo polyester and a bodice
of Ivory sllesla knlf accented with
schUfIi embroidery

The bridegroom's mother
selecled an orchid slles/a dress
styled with a draped bodice and
frlmmed with French em
broidered lace at Ihe empire
waistline

FOLLOWING THE ceremony.
a reception for 2S0 guesfs was
held af Ihe church Hosh were
Mr and Mrs. Randy Gensler of
AHen

Gifts were arranged by Sherr!
Tunick. and Cathy O·Connor, bolh
-01 Wa.kefield, and Deb
Krusemark' and Jane Matth!es,
both of Omaha

Gifi carriers were Stuart
Refhw!sch of Wayne and Tracy
EsTlck aT Jackson

. Mo.....11

BIG BOLOGNA

99C
u..

Cook In ....' -lIn/III.Ott ",.0,11I
"..Or..,m:

JOhnIOD~8'

Frozen'fOodl

THE REV. Jon Vogel of Wayne
officiated at the couple's ., JO
p,m double ring ceremony Blue
and Ivory were used In tt1e
cmcoratlons

Helen Mogen of Waubay. S D
and Sandy Chase of Allen 5ang
"Wedding Song'" Miss Mogen
also ~ng '"God Has Given You fo
Me" Organlsl was Janet Casey
of Wayne

The guests were registered by
Pat Vanek of Norfolk. and were
vshered inlo the church by Bllty
Chas-e and Dan Koesler, oolh of
Allen, and Kenl Eslick of
Jackson Chase and Koesler also
Ilghted candles

GIVEN IN marrrage tJy -her
father. the bride wa .. aHired in a
... I~vele-s.s Ivory orgar)ld floor
length gown ""yled with il jewel
ne<:kllne

The bodice was adorned wlfh
Cluny lace which lormed a !lulter
sifteve The full skirt was aftach
ed 10 an emplrq walsfl1ne and
edged in a wide Cluny lace ruffle
which draped to iJ lull chapel
lr.aln

Her bridal illusion llerf!d
scalloped veli was enhanced with
re embroidered applique!> and al
lached to a Juliet headpiece

She carried tJ cascade of whtte-

F El T - Mr and Mrs Merlin
Felt, Wakefield. a daughter.
Renee Lynn, 7 Ibs., June 21,
Wakefield Community
H05pltai

BOWDER - Mr and Mrs., David
Bowder. Wayne, a !IOn. Aaron
John. 7 Ibs., 5 oz June 17, Pro
vidence Mc-dlcal Cenler

Inew arrivals

1
I( _

., I':!·

speakingof_'.-.I~.,

Smoked

HAM SHANKS

89\b.

Smiths travel toYellowstone
__,-before rilgkiog:b~meatA11ell,-~-~~cc,

Mr, and Mrs. Rick Smith. who
Were married June 12 at Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne,
honeymooned In Yellowstone
Park before maktng their home
at Rt. 1. Allen.

Mrs. Smith, nee Joy
Reth.wlsch, 15 the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Lowell Refhwlsch of
Wayne. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Forrest
Smith of Allen
T~tde, ~ 19n graduate of

WaY,ne-Carroll High School and a
1977 graduate of Dana College, Is
a teacher at Allen Consolidated
School

The bridegroom waS graduated
from Allen Consolidated School In
1978. He Is engaged In farm Ing
and Is employed by the Allen
Township



Wayne State names baseball lettermen

AB H
? -.--G-
4 0
3 1
J 0

'2 2
2 1
2 1
I 0
J 0

22 ,

PI"lns Golden Gloves Associa
tion, and .. John Gatus, former
Gplden Glov'es champion.
Raphael Valdez, another Omaha
competitor who will appear ,on
the Camel card, Is managed by
Bruce Strauss.

Tickets are priced, at S30, 120,
'15 and $10. Reservation's may be
made now; with other sale loca·
tlons to be announced.

and Joe Olsen, pitcher from
Laurel,

Craig Ladwig topped the
Wildcat batting column with 8

J60 average and led the team In
both hits (40) and run$ KOred
(18) Teammate Mike Meyer
posted a .355 average lollowed by
Gregg Cruickshank with a .337
perce~t",ge,

At the top of the pitching staff
was Dan HlIgenkamp, who
posted a 2·" record and a 3.73
earned run average In 12 games.
Following him was Randy Frink,
who pitched In nine gam"" for a
1 .4 record and a 6.02 earned run
average

Laurel AB R H
Brian Marquardt J 0 1
Jamie Johftson 2 J 1
Kelly Robson • 0 1
DaveMarquardt :. 2 1
Ron Hirschman 2 1 0
Dennl,¥artlnson J 2 2
Tim Bloom 1 2 0
Curt ChrlsteAsen 1 0 0
Phil Martin J 1 0
Mike Jonas ~ .. ,2 0

Totals 21 14 I II

streak by dr,opplng Hartln;!on ~n June 17,
,Medln_gave_up three hltJ Dod ~hlpped 11

batters on the way to his second win of the .
season.

Laurel's runs stared wlth'one In the se·
cond and each team hammered wt two In
the third inning, ' 0

Runs were credited to Johnson, DennIs
Marquardt and Robson during the defe;nslve
battle.

cond inning each, laurel got on the board In
the top fa the thIrd with one r.uri,'

A run each was earned by laurel's Brent
Hais-ch, Kessinger, Jonas and Dietrich,

laurel
Mike Granquist
John Chace
Mark Henmann
Brian Halsch
Brent Halsch
Craig Hanson
Marty Jonas
Chad Blatchford
Kyle Oaberkow

Totals

from Neligh

The ~ven sophomores to earn
letters were Jeff Clark, catcher
pilcher from Sioull: City, Iowa;
Randy Frink, plt£;her from
Henderson. Iowa; Rick GuV. pit·
cher Irom Waketleld; Dan
Hllgenkamp, pitcher from ArI,
ington, Mike Hutcheon. StlOrfS.top
from Gunnison, Colo,; Rich
Murcek. third baseman from
Omaha, and Jeff lei!.s, outfielder
from Wayne

Awarded their first collegiate
baseball le!fers wen~ a pair or
fres.hmen, Gregg Cruickshank,
fir~f baseman lrom Columbus,

Laurel 3. Hartington"7
Laurel started fhelr three game winning

the fourfh buf could only follow with one
more -run in the botfom of fhe nfth

laurel's Bi-'enl Halsch, who was 3·2 at the
plate managed one run and Craig Halsch
was 2'1 and also scored one run durIng the
game

Hartington-6, Laurel 5
In a close contest. laurel pul oul four runs

in the lop of fhe sixlh against Hartlngton on
June 17 to fake a one run lead on a triple by
Mike Dietrich which brought In fhree, but
their opponents came back In bottom of the
Inning to win the game by one,

byHka:~~~~~no~tdf~~~~~~f~neI~O:f~:sT:n~~~h

Meyer. catcher from Wayne, Bill
Schwartz, lirsf baseman from
Wayne: Dale Hensley, second
baseman from Shenandoah,
Iowa; and Ken Mu.rcek, out
lIelder from Omaha

The crop of jul\fOn. earning let
ten Included Craig Genhler,
centerllelder Irom Plainview,
Randy Heylng, shortstop from
Granville, Iowa: Craig Ladwig,
outfielder tram Omaha, Chico
Mason, second baseman from
Pittsburgh, Pd., Vic Sharpe, pit
cher Irom Wayne. Tom Todd,
outfielder Irom Vineland, N.J ;
and Rocky Thompson, pitcher

Camel se'Cur~d the flr5t
crulserwelght title in a rOlJn~·

robin test In which he ,defeated
Blli "Sharkey and David Cabrara.
then fought Mate P·arlov to a
draw In Yugoslavia. fhe title was
Cemented for Camel thr,* mono
ths later with a unanimous deci·
sian over Parlov In 'March. 1980,
In Las Vegas. .

• I

·cc l

WIs.ner's midgets blasted Laurel of! the
fIeld Monday night with an 8·2 win, giving
Laurel some breathing space only In the
fourth inning when they allowed two runs
WI~ner's runs began in the first inning

",,<th lour followed with anofher one in the
<,eeond and three final runs In the third

Laurel 6, O'Ne1ll4
On Safurday, Laurel's lunl6rs trailed

most of the game unlll 'he fifth Inning when

O'Nelll2S, laurel"
laurel's defense was shattered on Satur

day at home against O'Neill with the visitors
digging in early in the game with two runs in
the first tollowed by a 1] run second Inning

o Nelli followed thler one run th~rd inning
... ,1h nine in the lourfh O·Nelll attempfed 10
rome back. with three runs in the haltom ot

Senior lelferwinners. Include
former All Americans Mike

- -·tauret'-'s-1tJntor legiOn rolled Over Wisner .:-PJill Martin hit a sacrifice flv to bring In the
14.41n-a,ctlon Monday·nlght. winning run.

Laurel .started off the game by hammer· Both teams dueled for the leadJn the first
Ing out two runs In the flr,t Inning to take the Inning. putting tw~ runs each OfT thQ board,
lead. following up In the second Inning with but O'Neill took the lead In the third by ad-
five big runs to give them the extra edge. ding two additional runs to Laurel's one.

Wisner got on the board In the second with Laurel gained steam as ,the game pro·
two runs and managed to add another run In gressed and Kratched out a win by Oaln1ng
the third Inning. one run each In the lourth, fifth and sixth In-

Laurel was not to be denied thelr win and nlngs.
again hammered out an addlfonal five nms Laurel's defjJn5e th;ew Qut three O'Neill
In the fifth Inning, _" runners at the p'late Including Dennis Mar·

Wisner squeezed out a final run In the fifth tlnson's throw to home In the fourth.
but the game was ~apped by laurel's final 2 In tl)e bottom of the sixth. Laurel's In·
runs In the sixth . wr-ance run c-arne- from Brl~m Marquar-d-t-

laurel's Dave Marquardt, Kelly Robson, when he doubled off the, left field fence with
Dennis Martinson and Jamie Johnson each two outs. Mike Jonas followed to gain an
had 2 RBI's during the,game RBI with a !%jngle down the left field /lne.

Brian Marquardt and Robson led the team
in scoring with two runs each, -

Twenty members 01 the Wayne
State baseball feam were recent
If named a::o lefferwlnnen by
head baseball Coach Ron Jones

The Wlldcats ended their 1982
sea50n with a 20 21 record. which
Included trips to bolh the Central
Stafes Intercollegiate Conference
and the NAIA Area III champion
ships The squad wIll be 1051ng
lour S.en!ors. buf h8!l a s.tron9
group of 16 r'E'lvrning lellerwln
ners lor the 1983 season

L

Laurel iuniors crush<Wisner 14·4

Laurel midgets drop three

'Camel defends crown in Omaha
Omaha's first major ring at Camel gained his USBA crown before fhe June 30 clash. He will

traction since 1972, a June 30 bydefeaflngBashAlllnthefallot beworklngoutat1p.m,eachday
(ivlc Auditorium event, will 1981 He faces the June 30 at a ring set up ~t .tke Fall: Hole
headline the flrst World Boxing challenge with an Impressive Bar, 2501 LeavenwOrth·, with an
Comm-Isslon crulserwelghf am'ateur record book of 140 wins open lnvttatlon to the general
champion, Monfana's Marvin in 180 encounters - public .and any sparring partner
Camel. in a 12,round defense 01 volunteers,'
his United States Boxing As.s.ocla THE MATCHMAKER· Omaha boxers headlining thg
tlon crown promoflon assignment tor the 'ti five preliminary bouts are Jerry

Camel will face an Impressive tIe fight 15 being handled by a Banks, mana'ged bv Harlan
chall'enger from light veferanJnthefle.ld, Bill Engel of Cooper,co-d,luct9l" of the Great

---.lJ~avywelght ranks. Leo Rogers __~S:OV~t~h7S~'O:UX~Cirnty:·~,n~C·tm~.I:'S:CO;r,'''--'.~~~j''.~~i~i'iijiiiiiii'' ia.:01 New York, on the same canvas fier on fight night will be Sill Pre-
turf that'recorded the TKO defeat 18nt of Don KIng ProductIons

01 the "Council Bluffs Butcher,"
Ron Stander. In his 1972 try af
World Heavyweight Champion
Joe frazier. 'Rogers Is ranked
10th In the 'WBC.

Camel, at 31 a deferm.lned
stalker of the WBC crown he fall·
ed to recapture In 'bowlng to
Carlos DeLeo-ne last February In
Atlantic City In a 7th roun~
becauseof a,cuf over one eye. will
encounter -a "a..oned ring foe In
ROgersj'~who'liijf(fs the DOniIrHcari
Republic light heavyweight title
and- Is New York State light
heavywelghi champion.

Camel. with the ble5$lng 0' his
,tolnr- City manager,' -·--F're
Harbeck, has prpposed a winner
take-all game plan In SQ effort to
entice 'shy and' nervous com·'
petitor's Into -the ring and speed

THE MONTANA tiltedefender, the reluln Irlp 10 WBC title
from Black and San,h~Koofnal ownershlt). Ttl ...(>Ip fh,. InduC19<-.

heritage, w.JII meet ~e Rogers ment' to reluctant edverurles,
'--""".u.i....<a'p"ng il .I'I~.:HMb.clLb...~J>PQSed ral.lng-'l
...Wllll, Includl,.g18 knockout., four $25,000 kitty. "TI1I' oughl 10 make

1........Iwo--:llrtllOb.nds·of tI1e Ih.m flghl us:' he.s'ld,
crulserwelght ~ champion, ,
Oe~arid Iwocdr'WO. The dOI••ding 9l.mplon, rank,

':;-;;~~~s~x;';:ntr~r~~g~,~~pr~"'t·1'~'liAliii[.4,).~~~m_••A classic confrontaflon In the .vrammed a bUSy 'lff9rkouf
new ring division, 116- to 195 schedyle ~or. the'renJalnfri9 daYI
poundsds promised when the
USBA, crul_ghl tltllt holder
facet a fl"t InvIslon of the ne¥I
dlvl$lof\ byc the Hew York 1I/lhl
/ioavyw.tghl.who h., '-«l 17
luwJd<,oufJ In 26 wins aoalMt .6c_.
·R_,. m••a~ bycRob

Yoi'll'(. will flO Into 1>11 fit's!.
(J'ul.....,.neghl fight with 0411'"
rlnil.expor~"I,=aetlQn

;:'~$pI~ ""',...:.:;
:l~:, ~';'c~~.'-llIn-;

·>TIw omw..'~hljllillal!f.,
~""'IlIIt""'...ayllft
p;#fl~.~i~:;~"1\k.P>',""H:r,.It.,.~j. ",-'

,~~'_"",~lIlf~
.folirl."oil!'!':'''''''',~·

AS R H
J 2 J
J 0 1
2 J I

I 2 I

2 I

2 ,
2 I

2 0
J 1
0 0
0 0, 1
0 I
0 2, I I

3J " "

Wayne
Randy Gamble
ChriS Wieseler
Steve Overin
Ke"m Maly
Don Larsen
Jeff Jorgen,;en
Todd Dorcey
Jeff Sherer
Rick Ne+!>on
Pe'e Warne
Dan Gross
Jon McCright
Pat Melena
Oarln Barner
R J Me'teer

Totals

The Wayne H4falcf, -Thursday, Jul';le 24,1982

763 51- 22 15
020 01- 3 )

field. Overin also slammed a homerun in the first few
minutes of the game.

dnd Oller,,, each collected'lhree of Wayne s
27 rvns, Nltn Jon McCright, KeVin Maly
Jell ')herer, Don Larsen, Jeff Jorgensen
Todd Darcey and Gamble ali sconng two
ear r

P,..nder'S learn sa ..... an Instant three-out In
n,ne; n the first dnd managed to score two

n the ,;ecand Their third run came I(l

'roe <'nal Inning when a man reached ba,;e on
-l Ndlk and was able to rally home

Most a! the midget,; saw '<3G110n aga,InsI
Pender and the team o;tlil holdo; lIS
jndl"!eated 1.tle

Wayne
Pender

An ele"en r')F" ',N(·'·P ,~,( ",f' ',r,:'lQ pd ~" lh ,nnlng when Lyon~ ~taded a It"e run Wakefield AS R
to , '" 0I,('10r f U,f;" 'eJ' !hf' (,dteh up attempt They wer'e slopped WI th a Mark. Starll ] 1
Wakeheld tearn ~ hp neJr ~,l"'H- IVa" 'Oldl of ~jqnl runs, four behInd Walte/leld's Broan Soderberg I , 0
played Sundil( c"

"

Ted Tullberg 0 0 0
Soderberg NO> 'hp "g o,"', ... r ,,;I()w W",ketJeld's Wayne Guy ~cored Ihree run~ Mark Kubik 0 0 0
Ing the ,,<;, to~<) P'Qt'! , to. 'he leam SIdrll (lay and Soderoer,g Troy Greve , I I

Way.ne GU'i Nd'> ,1-" .• 1"<:Id,r,q r."jt!K 1o.
each ",eared two In the flrs.t Inning MIle.e Clay J , 1

Wak.efleld Nit> If",::"., ", " I, "' ,jdd..-d
The Nlnner~ ~ommlHed Sl)( errors during Wayne Guy ] J

two and Mi;J~~ SIn!',' 'Jr,..j'. "'d ¥ ,o.n'
'~e qame but managed to keep thel~ lei;Jd K·ent Roberts J I I

Roberts eoller-,,,d 'In ... "<:I' h
Jetf Cobte J 0 O·
KeIth Roberl5 J I 0

FollowlI'ig ar' <--',0. ,,o.r r',' lyons 2 000 150- , Troy Harder 2 I 0
Inning, thing,> Ner<-- "",-,1'/ )nl,1 lr,p Wakehe1d " 010 OOx- 12 Total" 2' 12 ,

STEVE OVERIN touches home plate to score one 'of
Wayne's 22 runs in the Monday night game against
Pender, while onlookers watch the action in the out-,

Midgets annihilate Pender

Monday rllqh l ', 1\1' dg"'" H"'''' pr ),c,d 'Cl be
one of great '>1)(( P'>' for /lid ('1'" " ,,,d,-'ea!ed
leam Waynro "d,c'plprj 'r,{O-./ "'C; P"'nder
Midgei'; 27

Gambl<;.- iv(j~ 'r,,.. ,.,,)(j,,'(! 'l'·· .. r N,H';J 1ClI<'l I

of three h.t5 )1:''' ~'')rq'.. "",..,' ard Ddr.n
Barn.r followed ~,"h ",j' h RI' k Nf"',ljn

The hosts drew 'he,r I r~~ 1..... 0 'u'

Steve Overln booted d rl(jr'1f"'Jr' .(,
Randy Gamble In the f,,<,' "f

the game They endpd H'e ''"'r N"r ""Jtd l
of seven run", and r')(\',ro,wd n,f:"~ ""'ijk

With SIX runs In :he ,>pc.Clnd Wilyn,,',ndndqE'd

to score nine mo~" ",~n~ "n,rlq'> c)1

the five Inning qclr~f-'

Guy leading batter in Wakefield \¥in
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Starting Friday on our Bli Scr••nt
Bargain Night Tuesday (Save '.!.aIUV

Co·i;td softball tourQalhent
The second annual Co-Ed Softball Tournament will be herd:Ju

Iy 5. There will be two dlvlslol"!s",A league for le~$'Wlthp'rlar
experlence'Clnd a B leagve for couples playl.ng far fun. The- B
league will require four married coupleson.the, field at alt times.

A $20 entry fee Is required fo.,. 'all teams. Tournament-proceedS- .
will go'toward the bullding'funa of the ~ew softball complex.
Trophies will also be glven--te th~_~ln!1er aLeach_dlY.lslon,--. _

For more _J"formatlon re-gardlng the tourna.ment or If y,oi.!
would like. to ~~onser a 'earn, ca.1l37S·U92.

______ . ' ' , ,_'.' "," , "If,.',:

Dick -M~-ryrrianj)f~S_b~th-Sloux--cit\/"~~~:-th;-·~~--~·~~

tlonal',B,~:mkgolf tournament h,eld,Sunday., .,June 13:' ~h~~~rl:~{~ course. 'rerrYh1~?_;s~C)t',112:ln'-t~e 27-hole 'c,~~t,!{K\'_,:f:' ::~.,
Richard Lott of South -Slou)( Clt-y 'ppsted a·1 ,11 for secondiP!a~,e:~:'_:.

Todd Swlgarl ot Wakefield•. J18forlhlrd,'To", Ander~n"ol.{

Laurel, 119 for fourt." .and Russ SWfg'lirt ,of Wakefle_l.d~:;,l~':1~-r':;·:
Illth place.. .' .•.• ..... .•... ',. : ','f ..

In ~he first flight, Tim. Patterson and Terryj3aJ~e:,fl ~~\ot
Wakefleld and r;>lck Pflanz of WaY,ne, all_ fled:wfttl'a $cor~,pf.)r
after 18 holes, Don Sund of Wayne-placecUo.urfh. ' '-: ,:', ':.''''

Terry Johnson of Soutli Sioux' Clty:~~~<18holes.~,-plaY'Wlth',~'
91 amtf1r.tplace-jn1he-secon~~akefleld,,':
~en Griffith, Paul Jensen and Don Lutt, all ofWayne, tled,,,,,It~,a'-':~.
,score...of.jz, ,_____ __ _ _ '_', '_.' , ,_',.
I In the third flight, SldPresfonShOf9Tfol'-l1rs~7fO~'~
by Bus S~hroeder with a 93-, -Lyle Br9wn" ~4 an~ Eldon Nlxon",9S.
All are from Wakefield. -, _. "i,. ' __~ _~~

Mike Meyer won the lourth IllghlCwllh-lo-1 al Ihe eli'd 01·.16·
holes•.,He-was followed by Bruce"Luchal,wlfh 102. Darrel, Ped,e:r~
son, 105 a,nd Mike Loofe, 107:. ' .

There were a total of 99 golfers, out of a possible 100 en~rl'es
who partlc.lpafed In the touma_~ent. Trophies were awaraed:to
the fIIght- winners and merchandls~ prizes went to the pther
golfers who placed In the fll9hts. " :..

- . '.'1> ,. .
- 'Tou~ii8VPCllrtlc~pCIIl1,f: ••. , '...,

WayneTs'-1"om, :R(JberTs.;foow:~art' J~~The: .u~S:-T~~s~',' _,' ~n'~~~;:~, ;",~~~~:'7.
Iowa" tennis open"I~st"\\I~~it!,nd"wJn~mg~Is fi'i&(ro~9d.':t~t~~~~~:~ ;;:.-,<:, ",-;
6-1'~'2 agalr:lst',C~rky,,~fe~~n~ ,Of:.9tf,umwa. "':"~ _,~·:t.. :',.::·;.'<,_:,.;:;/i,.J~\ "

In .econd-r.ouild'_adlon,_Rol1erfs-losllo JohnMlllon).,I:·P'e~:~ c~:·_
Moines, la. In 1'#,0 .SFfS, 7~~ ~nd 6-2. ' ..,. ',-' ,-, --,

<' Wayne, Nobr. 68787

and Liska led the hitting rally
with two base hlfs each.

Pender collected their only
runs In the fourth Inning when a
base hit brought two men home fo
score. Lemkulb was the losing
pitcher.

Now.comesthe
~

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard LenlGl and Soft Len...

DONALD E. KOEBER,O.D.
LARRY_ MAGNUSON, O~D.

Doctor. of Optometry
313 Main St.

-ForAppol"tme~:m~Oo-"--IH--'-

·Con",.n••nt parlclng belld. and In. rear 0' offlc••

six strike-outs. as the Wayne boys
claimed a 20·2 vl~,~o.~,Y: over
Pender. - ~ -

Pick scored three of Wayne's
runs, while Shannon Dorcey, Don
Larsen and Bill Liska all posted
two each. Casey Nichols, Pick

.,."':;:"1'-

VOIl ~ri provide an e$tate~f;'2sOj~~'
._-----f'or--on""bellevable low prlcEl of : '2~7;,

.THAT'S RiGttTiThetelt.-~"li.;X·

BILL LISKA guards first base as a Pender player attempts to lead off during a
pitch In Tuesdav afternoon's game. Wayne'. P<lny League team defeated Pender
20-2.

Lime League
Wayne 4, Pender 0: Jess ZeIss

threw a five-hitter and struckout
nIne Wayne batters In five Inn
Ings as Wayne defeafed Pender's
Little League-In R~'ph Bishop ac
tlon.

Pony League
Wayne 20, Pender 2: PJtcher

Brent Pick all~edonlyone hit to
the visiting feam and managed

Ponies b.ury PenderJoel Park.

8 Uague results
Third week

AI Nissen def. ·Rod Porter 6-1.
6-3. -'

Layne Marsh def. John Hafer·
man 7-5. 6.().

David Remer def. Rob'Stuberg
,.--s-,"6=-t:------

Vlnl Johar de'.
Stoltenberg 3-6, 6-3, 6-2-

Nell Swanson- Vs-'- Oan-KMtts-.
Bob Lohrberg vs. Gary Van

M~ter:

Jassl Johar. bye.

Fourth week
Dan Kohls de'. Rod Porter 6·'. ,.

7.5Laylte Marsh de'. Gary Van
Meter 6-0. 6-0. ,.

Bob Lohrberg de'. Rob Stuberg
6-0.6-0.

VInl Johar def. AI Nl!sen 6-2.
6-3.

Nell Swanson V-S. John Hofel'
man.

Jassl Johar V5. David Remer.
Bryan Stottenberg. bye.

boys' nine-hole division. followed
by Dean and Dutch F uelber.th.
Ron and Nell Carnes. and Cornell
and Eric Runestad.

~-J

0-4
·Joh,.-Hallirman
Rod Porter

tlon from Wayne State College in
1969.

HIs 'amity Includes his wIfe
Kathryn, daughter Alisha, who
will be 'our years old next monlh.
and two·year·old son Ehren

"Laurel has been very good to
me and I will leave with only the
fondest of memorIes," said
Parks

"It's not an easy thing to decide
to leave, bul its an opportunity
that If I don't take advantage of
now I may never have again." he
added

A REPLACEMENT 'or Parks
Is expected to be discussed at the
July meeting of the laurel Board
of Education.

Jog were third, and Sid and Andy
Hillier were fourfh.

Teresa E;llls, with .marglnal
help from her Uncle Bill, won
first among the girls with a 48.
Shelly and Vicki Pick won se·
cond, Holly and Jim Paige were
third. Hetdl and Marge '., Reeg
were fourth and "Nora-and Rudy
Froeschle were fifth.

Jed Reeg carried Grampa Ar- .
nle to a first place finish In the

W'L
,,-0' A League results
3-0 Thlrilweek
3·1 ,Duane Smith def. Randy
3-1 Pedersen 6-4, 7-5.
2·1 Keith Zimmer def. Dan Rose
2·2 6-3.5-7. 6-2_
"-2 -Bob-Ensz-def. Jack Marett irl,
1·1 6-2.
0-4 Qpug Rose def. Keith Jarvi 6-0,
0·3 6-3,
0-3 Gene Lodes def. Marlon
0-1 Arneson 6·4, 4-6, 6-4.
0·1 Nick Zirnmerdef. Curt Downey

6-2.6-0.
Meg Lodes, bye.

W-L Fourth week
3-0 Keith Zimmer def. Duane
3-0 Smlfh 6-1, 6-1.
3.·0 Dan Rose det. Jack March 6-2.
2·1 ]·S.
2·1 Keith Jarvi def. Bob EnSl 6·2.
1·1 6-2.
1-2 Doug Rose det. Marlon
1-2 Arneson 6--2. 6--3.
0-1 Nick Zimmer de'. Randy
0-1 Pederson 6-1, 6'2~

0·2 Meg Lodes va, Gene Lodes

•_ Way... H."IeI:

.~

Racqueteer Club
ALeague .Iandlng.

Keith Zimmer
NiCk Zimmer
OanRose
DougRose
Keith Jarvi
Duane Smith
BobEnSI
Marlon Arneson
Randy..Pederson
CurfOowney
Jad~_M$rch
MegLod..
GeneLodM

B League standings

Layne Marsh
Bob Lohrberg
Vlnl Jahar
AI Nissen
Bryan Stoltenberg
David Remer
RobStuberg
Dan Kohls
Gary Van Meter
JessI Jahar
Nell Swanson

A NATIVE of Pawnee City, the
34 year-old P~rks began te~chin9

81 Laurel lollowlng hIs gr'adua·

Laurel coach resigns
Laurel High School athletic

dIrector and coach Joel Parks
has submitted his resignation to
the Laurel Board 0' EducatIon

Parks. who has taught science
and physical education at Laurel
the past 13 years, has also served
as head boys basketball coach the
past 11 years and athletic dlrec
lor for 'lve years

Jed Reeg, Teresa Ellis and
Dave EllIs were the big winners
In a parent-child golf event at the
Wayne Country .(ilub Sunday
afternoon

Dave. who paired with his dad,
Ted, was the winner 0' the le·hole
divisIon with 8 score of 79. The
18-hole entr'ants played two-man
scramble5 on nine hole! and
s<:oteh twosomes on the $econd
nine Brad 13nd Darrell Moore
won second. Tim and Bob Flem'

Poorent-child golf event held
at the Wayne country club

{

Wayne State College's head
track Coach leRoy 51 mpson
;ectmtly released the names of
the 31 men and"women who earn·
ed letters during the past seas.on.

He has signed a contract to be
head boys basketball coach and
activities director at Columbus

!iii LakevIew High School In Colum·
bu.

His reslgnallon at Laurel 15 ef
fectlve Immediately

Zeiss, Scott Pokett and Jeff
Luft all had fwo hits each to lead

Flag prize wlr:mers were' Dan Wayne. Bill Sperry led the runn
Gross, David Ellis, Cedric EII- Ing category with two and Tom
In9son. liz Reeg. Heidi Reeg, Baier and .Mat1 HIllier each

~yh~~;~Ck. Ann Perry, anq H11- ~:I~~s :~r~:~~ce to round out

Pltch-and·putt winners In the Pender was unable to score any
respective groups were Teresa ~.runs during 19 tries af bat and

~~~'~~l~. pr::rv~~;e:~::, :~n~ Vogf suffered the loss for Pender

ners were Liz Reeg, Holly Pa,lge,

M Jed Reeg and Tim Fleming.en
'
__.women The ne.1 parent-child e.enl,"

- scheduled 'or Sunday; July 18..

--- -------------~-------------------- - ------eornl-ette rs-·· r"-"-·,-~:;:·~-~;e:,a,~~~';::'-··-·-l
, Village qf Allen !

Polnl; and Casey Tho",••, Cor- .! A MunlclpCIII CorporClltlon II
rectlonvlfle. Iowa. .. .

A total of 16 women earned let- t
ler. during Ihe '982 ouldoor tracl, I Propooltlon: ,
season, The leam will face the • Shall the _I. of almoll. IIquClrl, except beer, by' ,

Flf,een member. 01 the inen'. los. 01 only two senior. from a .- the drink be IlcenHd In Alle"o,- DJxoli- CountY.
outdoor track squad eerned col- t.eam that placed 12th netl.Of!ally ~. Nebralko7. -". -- ' "
legiate letter'S. Including four In the NAIA, and will have a '10
~J9I'''! __ChLsplt' t_he_~ t~r:oup ~f _14 refurnlng ~etterwln.
four, the team will-have-a SOlId ners fa set The ~ace dunng'he -- - . . .': ._, ..,..;::
core of 11 relurnlng coming season. ,I EI.etlonDoy, July 6, 1912 PR·tC''E'"'·'D'·
-~::~~a~~,:~:::e~~~,:r~~:~d In~'~tw~~,:7~~ E~':':~';:;.~' Poill 0"" ':OO'a:,"~ _ .. '- .', .' "' ..
on In the spring, Oakland. Iowa and Dianne , Polls CiOIO 8:00 "om: .,' .A.. n n.u.aIRtt.n.ew.·.••.11.··.1.· ·.·.a.lid'

Johnson. Wayne, The pair 01 Polling Place: VIII...... "r.• tf~i.l. .
The .enlor letlerwlnnar. In- lunlors earning le"er. were - ..- --COnvertlblererm;'Llfe

eluded AII·Amerlcan Ed ~IC~lla~U~~~Oi~;aI?:m~~_a~_.. _l~~!!!..~....~,._ ......~._..;...-;-,.~~,~~L''';'f_';' _ "-.--~,---c"7"-------II""'. - ',.BlackbVi'if. NiiTvern,- fOwa;-"ROn v -,-__~_ _ . ~_ "'__11I'_

Berry, ·Columbus; and Ron SophO,J'i1orM who earned letters
---keegan. Sioux City. Iowa, ."·Included· AU·Amerlcan Janet

Junicn who were awarded tet· Lee, Albion; Stacy Moore,
tM:'·i~IVCSed Jeff KreUefs, Spr- Missouri Valley, Iowa; All
Ingfleld and Joe Ortmeler, West Amerl'can Kelley Peterso.n,
Point. The pair of s.ophomorM Nehawka; COMle'Starman, Nor
earning letters were Scott tolk; and Tracy Newberger,
Driver. Wynot and Bryce Omaha.

LG~, North I}ttnd. The seven fr,",men earnIng
11M MY"" fretihmM1 ea~nlng letters were Mary, Kay' ~ker',

tholr 11m letter. 1""1_ Troy Ifoi'folk; Molina Gotlschllk.
Brenda, Sioux Ctty, Iowa;· Tim _ ·Paplillon; Lori SchuJitnberg,
8uent,· Chart.. o.k, IOW'I' Tod: Hooper;, Tracy Stoltenber;..
Hllor, Way.., Dan K""k_J. Wlyno; sandy TI"O_, ....
WooOblno. la...; PirlUIpodula, Ington; V1clcl W._g. WI"";
Fr""""li; Torn Orirnolor. W..I Ind LI.. p)<la. $JO<rx Clty."..a.
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John Morrell

Bacon

Colby Longhorn

Cheese

Lean

Ground Beef
Fresh

BeefUver

~--;~

::~::I
Lb. $5199: I·'.~..~..

Dubuque -Chunk ~

I8raunschweigerLb. - -t3J
Lb. $1 99 fIE)

12·0•.$1 4 9 (J1J
91<9- 51 59 ~

Lb. ~

Lb. 79t ~
Ad Specla,s GoOd Thru (!1J)

TUeSday, June 29,1982 ~
weReserveTheRlghtto Limit QuantitIes - ~

([1)
(Jb
f!iJ
(/})I..

I

center cut· Rib

Pork Chops
tentercut· Loin

POrlkChops
Iowa . Elltra ThiCk For Grilling

~orkChops···

oscar Mayer· SUiced
Regular. Thicl! or Thin

Bologna
12-02.Pk9.

$1 49



Inglneered
Building System.

S."",,"_IN_'M7

• Groin S'ora.. Bultdl....
• U.ettock Conlln.mu""

• Dairy Porion
• All 'ypet of Utility

~11cI1...

John Mulvihill
'errltory Mona..,
.. ·'1 .....'

Norfolk. HI ""0'
Phone: 402_'."'"'.

L

" . . .>., .'''-' .. •

Ne~ask~ pr~uCersl' may'l .,...': 'market' h.~s. Oof .rea~ted. to the"
rOoking for better. cotn p~.Jp!S ·:.~cea~flr.eJ'~e.sald, -."
beeau... of Ihe heavy· rain••nd•.. LUTGEN SEES lwo· polentla'
Ilile. plantl"l1-yu!}hi'~ rieed.lo ..Jmpacl',,1rom .tru!. i".'k'~nd'
take ~ l~rger pers~Tve;'8 situation, neither 0' them
Unfv!!rslty _ .01 N'&P!"alk~ favorable. ,"

Ittl.ral eeonomls. ~I.d. . First; A. uenllila has a good
Ifrheothercor,!'growtngS~~tes soybean' ·cr~. coming on-oll

_ had excellent corn"pla~tlng con; y1efds e,e~..-iIhl:pecfed. ~o be ex
dillon. Ihl. spring andilleir CJ'!lPS. cellenl-and If If decides If ""ed.
Bre way ahead," said br. Lynn cash badly enough, It could cut
tu-tgen. extension m'arketlnp the world marke.,prlce by taking
Specialist. P.-ospects fora slMble_ 8 eosh dlscountl'
U.S. corn crop are good. secondl I' 'he cease-tire bet-

Farmers also may be looking to- ween Britain and Argentina reo
the Reduce~ Acreage 'Program maIns orderly, the European
.for. belier prices, Lut.oen said. Economle-Eommunlty 15 ILkely to
Ninety percent of Nebraska com 11ft Its emb'argo on sales to Argen
growers have signed up to par- tina, which 15 likely to depress

n_jJ.clpate althouah theY.f1a_~,pUces-----for corn wb..ea.La.nL __
Aug. 16 to take the actua1 steps especially soy~anJ, to;utgen said.
necessary to qualify. How~verl It's Important~ however. not to

, the acreage r.edudlon !sn't likely overestimate the Importanee of
~""'~-~~4--1o.Jl.~~!Cheffect on prtc_ 1he falkl-and--ls.landli_..sUYa~ _

Luto-en said.. Lutgen emphasIzed. "U,S. pro
duction and acreage have more
effect on world supplV arid de
mand than the Falklands
dispute," he said. "Producers
also should keep an eye on U.S.
Department o' Agriculture
stocks reports coming out this
summer for price Indications,"
he added.

"NEBRASKA NORMALLY·
has 10 percent of the corn acres: In
the U.5..-11 all the Nebraska
larmers who signed up did ac·
tually participate, the effect
wooldbea reduction of 10 percent
In Nebraska's 10 percent of na·
tlonal acreage, or about one per·

ce~~:,~hen~~t~:~~~ta:~'affect 1I...........~.........
prtces, assuming average cl)rn
yIelds. If the corn crop nationally
Is good, Lutgen said he expects no
real strength In the market at all.

Farmer·s stili should take a fool( •
at the acreage reduction pro
gram fot' persena~ pr'l~--protec~

flon, and to quality for loans and
fl:l-e reserve. Lutgen said. '
Althpugh they stili have plenty 0'

~~~si~:n~~~:~;::~r~~ ~r;~~~°S:nR:n~if;~O;d:;';:~;: ~::~ ft:r~e;;~d::::~~~~:~~~~
ed Heretord ju·dg·tng contest; Upstream Ranch, T-aylor. Neb. the fence shQuld consider
entertainment by country music J.e. Andras. former polled whether or nOt they want price
star Leroy Van Dyke, "Polled Hereford "Herdsman of 'he proteclton In relation topr:ospects
Herelord Bee' Bowl," picnics and Year:' will select the top funlor, for good crop nationally, he said,
selection of the National Youth "senior and team showmen. An· In the shorter:- term. producers
Merit Award winner. dras Is with Beartooth Ranch, and analysts are wondering what
._-Hatlonallv·known caHle Columbus,-Mont...............' ... ,,",:" ,.;,;,,, ,",' "'Impact t4fSU'non·'«tthdSfflltfes 'n'
authorities judglnQ.-the show will Some 57,sao will be offered In the Falkland IS!Gn.ds WiI,1 have on
be Or' Bob Kropp, Oklahoma iprlze money for the 20 classes of the markefs. ~ 'Light trading In
State University; Don Jarretf. helfers. mld·June WOUld Indicate the

nard, Kan; and Don Yoesel.
FaUs City, Neb Yoesel was also
named the !>enlor dl vision w'inner
In the showmanship contest,

In the steer show, a brother·
sister team from Lenox. Iowa,
collected both the grand and·
reserve honors. -g,..enda Israel
won the heavyweltlht class before
advancing to the overall cham·
pionshlp, while Roger Israel
came 'rom rhe :second position In·
the heavyweighl class for the
reserve banner. The winner of
the lightweight steer class was
Danny Moser of Effingham,
Kan, who jJtso cotlected the
Iun lor showmanship trophy

Junior Polled Hereford
Heifer Show, Milwaukee C

Jock Beeson of Wayne will be
among some 368 bhlblto,..s from
31 states ana Canada showing
Polled Hereford heifers at the
ninth National Junior Polled.
Hereford Heiler Show-'--in
Milwaukee, Wls" J-oly 19·22. "

A near-record ~22 heifers have
been entered in this event that
has come to be recognized as ttie
largest youth event"of Its kind In
the world, .

Besides the heifer show on July
-n:-n,- other speCial acfivifies

planned In£!Yde a youth ISader

JOHN DEERE
DIFFERENCE

--~and shovels

THE GRANO CHAMPIOdheifer in Ihe bred-and- Hereford Show in Syracuse was JB Ms Pioneer Banner
owned competition ., Ih~' Nebraska Junior Polled' 731, shown by Jock Beeson of Wayne.

Beeson takes purple banner
The exhibitors came irom

Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and
Iowa to compete In the June S
Nebraska Polled Review Junior
Show A total of 53 Polled

~ He,..eford heifers and J I Polled
.- R"ereford steers were paraded

before judge Dr. James Kinder of
Lincoln, at the show 1n Syracuse

The grand champion female
award was won by Leland CJar'k0' Barnard, Kan:, on his January
eighty-one daughter of G...9lct Stan·
dard Sire Charme Norden TOG.
Champion T A Charmer 1Q5N was
'also paired up with another Clark
Helfer to win the first prize In the
palr-of-helfers class

April Belzer of Browning. ","a ,
led out. the reserve IO:hampfon
female. Creason Cindy 26N is an
AprJi yearling sIred by GK Syn
dlcator_

In the bred-and·owned com
petition', Jock Beeson of Wayne
claimed the purple banner on JB
Ms Pioneer Bi:lnner 731 She -Is a
July '81 daughter of JB Pioneer
The reserve winner in the bred

.and-owned category. was Suzy
Stick, sired by Stlbrk Gilead 67K
and shown by, ,Jason Kuhlmann.
NOf'"th Platte.

Others winning heifer classes
were Bryce Schu'mann,
Lawl"l!nce. Kan.; Jenalee Hobbs.

--Powha1tan:l(an:-;----arenaa-l~aer.

Lenox, Iowa; Gelane Clark, Bar·

Bike rodeo in Concord

Ponca 4.HCIay camp
The Ponca 4-H Day Camp will be held Tuesday and We9nes·

day, June 29 and 30, at Ponca State Park, according t~ the Dixon
County Extension Service.

The camp will star~ at 8:30 a.m and end at 6:30 p.m Four·H
members from Thurston, Dakota, Cedar, - Wayne and Oi xon .
counties will attend' '

Campers are assigned to small groups led by 4·H counselors
Activities Include a nature hike, craft period, gun safety (using
B8 guns), swimming, singing, and other .educationat and
recreational events.

Parents and Leaders transporting youngsters should display a
state park permit on their vehicle, whether or not the vehiele
will remain In the park.

Thera-are stili a few openings, however late registration fee is
$6 after June 18 L-unch and supper at the camp will be furnish·
ed.

Four·H members are reminded to bring a good pair of walking
shoes, a swimsuit, and towels.

A_new ~.9:"act~..!!r~~.!Q! l!"pla_n:t!.-Compudose-2~, h~ been
approved by the FD"P; for growth promotion In steers, according
to University of Nebraska extem~:ion beef specialist Or_ ,Paul
Guyer. ,

·'A"n-trn:reas-e-ofnearly 13 per<:ent gain and seven percent effi
dency are the results of the new implant developed by Eianc;o
PI.~tsCo.," Gu,er-u,ld. po )~-----

T ~e Implant, which Is expected to cost $2.50_ to 5:J.OO per head.
cons:ists'of an inert core of sll,icone rl!bber surrounded by a thin
layer of r:ubber Impregnated with 24 milligrams of estradiol·
17B, a naturally-occurring steroid homone found In ail mam·
mallan species. _

The desl,gn of the Implant keeps the surface a,..ea const~nt and
,..esults In a slow, sustained ,..elease of estradiol. which remains
effective for about 200 days. he said. , -.

"Because of the slow release and the fact that it Is a llaturaHy
occurring hormone, there {s.no withdrawal period, but Is recom·
nended for use In steers 90 to 200 days before slaughter," Guyer
said.

Tractor day features energy
The integrated Energy Fa;m at_the Unlver_slty_ of Nebrask,.,a,--+_~~~~_~~~_~==~

Field LabOratory near Mead wUJ be afeatured attraction at the
31st annual Tractor P()WeF--ana-Safety~ the lab Ju-J.y 22..

The farm will be dedicated the .day before and will be·open for
hours during Tr.aetor Day, accordJng to Rollin Schnieder, NU
extension safety specIalist.

Of the several energyofarms across the country, NU's is pro
9ressln9 most rapidly, said-Dennis Schulte, NU associate pro·
fessor of ag engineering and Energy Farm coordinator. 'f-raCtor
Day participants wllI be able to see how the numerous com·
ponents are interrelated for energy Independence. The farm in·
eludes ethanol powered engines, an alcohol stll" producing fuel
from sweet so"'ghum, a nitrogen generator, a greenhouse, wind
charger, methane digester, active and passive ~Iar collectorS,
hog confinement bUildings and irrigaton pumping plants

Other highlights of Tractor Day ~ 'N'h'lch begins at 9 a.m. - 10
elude a simulated rescue from a hazardous atmosphere,
Schneider said. An above-ground structure Is being built near
the tractor parade ground to show proper procedures for
rescues from hazardous atmospheres such as manure pifs,
Schnieder said

The Ashland Rescue Squad wilt perform the simulation Other
events Include a micro mini tractor pull, soil saving tillage, a
tractor overturn, the Pathfinder tractor guidance system, sub
surface pesticide application, and ballasting for better tractor
with front wheel assist tractors The tractor parade climaxing
the morning events will have about 30 entries, including many
",mall engrnes and many with front wheel assist

Other items on the program incrude the Weed Hopper - a
160-pound airplane usefu.l for farm tasks such as checking cat
He, a visit by parachutists and a performance by Morgan
Horses. Other educational exhibits also will be availab1e

The Dixon County 4·H Bicycle Rodeo is scheduled for July 13
oil the COficorCt Park, according to Brent Kahl,-4-fl asststant:lhe
competition will begin at 9 a.m. Bicycle rodeo events Include a
safety quiz.. fast-time bicycle cOntrol, bike slalom, bike balance,
~O.d.JIQ..l)re_.e.tghts. _ _ _ ._ _

Dixon County 4-H. members interested in partlc1p~tlng in the
_{odIO may register by completing the entry form sent to .4-H

members andretur"!ing 1t to ·the-County Extenslon-O!fice.by Ju
ly 2. There wi1l be separate divisions for lunlors (under 12) and
seniors. Ribbons will be awarded to all·those·partlclpatlng In the
bicycle rodeo. E.mphasiS will be placed on bike safety, a'nd ·the
btcylce i-odeo Is fun for everyone Involved.

Forestry, hortiCulture- contests

be held Thur~y,July 8 at the NorlfJeBst Station near Cbncor;d.
The.forestry contest will ~In at TO a.m. and Includes a wrlffen
quiz and tree leaf Identification. The hor.tfeulture contest will

~ start at· 1 p.m. and end about 2:30. Included In the horticulture
con~ Is a written quiz, IcJenfi~lcationof plant parts and seeds,
and (,UeJOlng of four classes of vegetables.

.c-M members h)terest.ed In competing In the contesfs may
-:-3~ettnci-iffirrifUrrirn(flfieerlffVform:m~r"'r~I~t

4-HmimlJOrs. Ther, .,.wllr be separale dlvrslon' lor lunlors
(under 12) and ....10'.... The stale larr judging leam contemont.
will· tie se_ fr"", Ihe t_oi1ng ·....Ior -d1v1.1on per-

I , . Ifclp,,~...cfrf~"i11 be awarded to all Ihose ~mpellng.
E_IIm.enlJn foresiJY or horticulture projects f. not required to .

.Comiieta I" the _testS·", all D.fxon COUnty 4-H members ere

. encouraged to revtsl... lor"boIh of these events.



~ eI::dBarik
C'~n. to the tqnd,ond the ,.eoplewho-worlr ft~

Rohwer 'sald.~!'Wewa·
be observant Gild 'let·!.

~~~Y·;;:;·t!C£~s~ij1!'e~t;,fhat :
fhls ~_,nole reploy ollhe;Ml!dfly t
sltua11~n, The Mexlcem frulUly IS '.: '
nol. established In C.ilfornl'~~rid
we are not pfannlng aerial or
gr.ound treatm~nt~_~ I

"The )IIIedfly tnfeslallon :"::and ·1
in partlcular~ OUT ,recen·t,Medf,Iy-· '~'l
WorTwatch public ay/arenes,~ :,i'
cam·palgn. ~ "8ve.:.hel~~t~n_ed I
everyone's awa,.eqe~$'i.<.0:,:; th~ ~ ,~
"Publfe!-s-----fole----ln-"P'reventJ-ng-n~
pest avtbreaks," he s~,I.d...,,:r~' 1
Medfly holllne number Is· (400) I
399..0100,

ROHWER SAID THE wormy, '~tf "'[e,had .~a!l this degr~" "'"·1
f-rutt had-been treated and tJS-OW- aw~re":ess two ·years ago,..' Ws '
Is working with Mexican officials· possible the Medfly could ha've
to determine wtlat corrective ac· been- nlpped- In the bud," satd-
tlon may need to be takeA··to--prw- -Rohwer;-u·Butuntikij;TIlesltuatlon
vent a repeat at the Incident. Hf3: the", th~re Is no sign of ev~n B
said It Is possible· for larvae. to smallll)festation of Me~leao fruit
survive for a time eY~n In proper- fly In California,"

The Mexican fruit fly dama,ges
a wide variety ,of fruits - am'dng
citrus, It prefers grapefruit,
Rohwer said. It Is found mainly In
Mexico and Central America;
and host fruIt imported - from
these countrIes must first
undergo treatment.

can IOWIdpla!ll*la call
for retlnanclng? . .- .
Al 11m... yal B,lftlJ In your nocolllo,
_'I1111lk"

"There Is no evidence that the
Me,(ican~fruHflYise518blJshe.dTn
Callf.()rnla," said Greg -Rohwer,
an ,otflclal With USDA's Animal
clOd Plant Health Inspection Ser
vice. "These are Isolated finds In
a single shipment of fruit from
Mexico."
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have said the 'Mexican frult

7
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larvae found In citrus shipped festatlon. ' , . .' c' t
from Mexico to CalifornIa earlier "ConsY'~~rs.sh9ll1~ ~
·thls -month are not signs .that
California Is Infested.

Mrs,.. B.ob- -D~wea . ".~.-•••••-••iII"'••••••""""slides on horse safety. II
Lunch was served by the

Nelson, Olsen and Pierce
families.

Members wIlt work on fair tag
entries at their next meeting,
scheduled July 12 at 8 p.m. at the
Northeast Station.

Denise Dempster, news
reporter.
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contest, July 12; and the bicycle
rodeo at the Concord Park, 'JOly
13

A demonstration on rabbIts and
rabbit pens was. gIven at the June
meeting by Shane Jacobsen. TIm
Johnson told about the parts of a
hog, and Donna Rhodes told
about the junIor leadership trIp
she participated I n to
Washington, D. C.

The mosf effective and 10ng·lasHng method Is to fence the rabbits
out of the garden. Use a one-Inch mesh fence at least 24 Inches high;
woven wire or poultry netting works well. The lower edge should be
staked to ,the ground or slightly burled to prevent rabbits from squeez
Ing under, The fence can· be stored In the fall and ret.tSed for several
years

Repellents can help, but their effectiveness varies depending 0D.lhe
amounf of alternate foods available to the rabbits, raInfall and other
factors

RABBITS IN THE GARDEN
Several gardners have been'asking thIs spring what to do about rab·

bits that eat garden vegetables. Here are a couple of ways to control
rabbits In gardens: l} Ftence them out. 2) Use repellents.

. .' :

thls.and that
don Co sp1u.-·"
w.vno county" oxtonslon .sont

Som;·farmel'"s may be :~nEdfn~ ~~I~~:hGa~ $2 an hour for fuel that Is
wasted because of excessive wheel slippage.

Slippage can be caused by worn tires or Inadequate wbeel weIght.
For heavy pulling, tractors should be weIghted to use the maximurry
drawhar horsepower.

Weight controls slippage, and the greater ballast or welQ'ht, the less
slIppage occurs. Even under Ideal conditions a tractor delivers only
about 70 percent of Us horsepower at. the drawbar. '·On a 150
horsepower tractor, slippage could knock the total effl-clency down to
55 percent, a drop of 33 horsepower. ThIs amounts to two gallons of fuel
wasted per hour

Caretul attentIon to tire size, wear and proper wheet weights for dlf·
ferent soils can save wasted fuel.

Slippage can be determined for any type of drawbar load by mark
Ing the tire and then driving ahead for 10 ttre revolutiOns. Then take
the Implement out of the ground andrun the tractor the same distance
as before. Estimate the last revolutIon closely and then calculate ,the
percentage of slip by subtracting the no· load revolutions from 10. Then
dIvIde thIs figure by 10. MultiplyIng the result by 100 will give the
percentage of slippage.

For example, if the no· load revolutions are 8.t'·the pe·rcentage of slip
would be 15 percent. Between 10 and 15 percent slippage Is the proper
amount, If the percentage of slip Is 0-5 percent, remove weight. It It is
above 20 percent, add weight.

It is also Important to remember that a towed implement, because
the mounted Implement acts as additional ballast.

FERTILIZING SUDAN GRASS
Sudan grass or !'lybrld Sudan ~all¥-"requlre fertmzer for good

forage yields. It Is best to base th'e fertilizer recommendatlon·$~ol"fa$o'H
test, However, 60 to.90 pounds of nitrogen are usually ne~ded: If the
sallis known to be low or very low In available phosphoros, use 20 tq40
pounds of phosphate per' acre.
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NOWYOU CAN PUTA SETOF121'5
uNFOH UPTOS3&OF~

Some salBBare just worthWaltlng !or:rhis (sane 
of them. Right now, save up !o $36 on a set of four
gas·savlng,long·wearing, sure·tractJon121 Jlres- .
our most popular radl:Bm 51!!! A 9S
721 .teelbelted ~,_
.. ' Regular ISf. ::=i.:'tl

If we should &811 oufol your sIze, we'll gIve youe
",alnchock" essurlng (ater del/yery errhe
ailvert/sed prIce,

visit the Hillcrest Care Center In
Laurel on June 21 for sIngIng,
poetry, and other entertainment
Each member brought fruit

Members were remlnd~d 01
Ponca Day Camp, scheduled
June 28-29; home economIcs
fudging at the Northeast Station,
july 6; bicycle practice at the
Concord Park, July 7; garden
ludglng, JUly 8; demonstration

Total Precipitation and Departure From Normal.
In Inches For Seleded Stations 1982

Preciptation Departure

5.74
+2.56

181%

April through May 1982

4.57 7.71
-.30 +2.43

93% 146%

7.20
+2.23

145%

Station
Northeast District

Albion
Hartington
Nortolk
Oakdale
Osmond
Stanton
Tekamah
Wakefield
Walthill
WestPoint

3.91 6.32
+.73 +3.08
123% 195%

_Ipllelton for May"
Dlylslon Averages
(total preclpl.tion

depart~refrom normal - percentage of normal)

May 11982

DAD'S HELPERS
Dad's Helpers .... H Club met

June 14 at the Northeast Station,
.near Concord. Members respond·
ed to roll call with their favor Ite
color.

Carolyn George, '-ecretarry.
read the mlnUfe$ of the last
meeting, and Allee George, presl
dent, conducted the bUlilness
meeting.

The group voted not to have a
song group at this year', 01 xon
County Fair. Plans were made to

Kllrmyn Koenig,
reporter.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club

met June 14 at Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, with Karmyn
Koenig as hostess

Thirteen members and five
mothers attended, The meeting
was called to order by President
Anne Sorensen.

Membef's answered roll call
with Ideas for a theme booth. A
demonstration was glv·en by
Deanna Krause.

Next meeting will be July 6 In
the home of Deanna Krause at J
p.m.

e Well established company
a Top-of.the.llne product
e Excellent .tRlftlpotenllal -
a Fringe h~lts" .•
e .ural (or smoll town) IIvl~8

AVAILABLE
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
IN AG.SALES

Soe JoeLawe
for all your crop hall .

• Very CompetltlYe \Iat...
• Profaulonal AdlUllt_nt Servl .

Cont..,- .

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance ...

120 W_ 3rd Wayne" 375-4500

An 108 baclrll!round "I. not newuary.
Prevlou. l1li1.. e.p.rl.nce preferred.
The "Ir. to ... ·1UCWUfu1 a mu.tl If
you ·...1 you are qualified and ...
n..,J-~ Int ted __n a luucatlv.
future In A.r u.._. ...,d your
.....,metol

NEBRASKA
HARVESTORE··
SVSTEMS~' 'N~.

The frequent precipitation
caused lowland flooding at some
sites, but the low rainfall rates
permitted sufficient runoff or soil
Intlltratlon In all but a few In·
stances. -New May precipitation
records that are known by the
time of this report Include: AI·
blon, 9.25 Inches; Nebraska CIty,
11.51 Inches; Valentine Lakes
Game Refuge, 8.96 Inches and
W{'yne, 10.58 inches

VALENTINE received 48% of
the possible amount of sunshine;
Lincoln, 37%; Omaha, 28%; And
NorFh Plaffe, 67%. The sunshine
received at Omaha was the least
amount received at any May
since records began there In 1897.
Af Lincoln only one May (1935)

received less sunshine since
records began In 1905, wlth31% of
the possible amount 0' sunshine.

Divisional preclpltatlon tor
May was tar above normal.
Cumulative precIpitation 'or the
period April through May shows
that all divisions were above nor
mal except the Panhandle Dlvl
sion which was 7% below normal

~oundlngalUIllli!s Iothe-soutll
and west were In the 205 to low
305. Other Breas In the stat.
reported rOW$ III the 30s and 40s.
Extreme' lows at most sites
generafty occurred on May 1, 6 or
7.

. 1'HUIlIOAY NJOHT ......."~ .
.,;"......,."" .....
... _ ,,-.y

Temperature Data, In Degrees Fahrenheit
1982

DIVISion Avg Avg Avg Deper· Highest Lowest
end Dally Dally for the tv,. end end
Station Md, Min Month from Date(s) Date(s)

Normal
Northeast
DiviSion
Norfolk 111 52' 61 7 + 1.7 84/10 37/1
Wakelleld 71] 519 62 , +1.4 113/10 32/1

•I KAUptS TV.'

I s.- .. 1erYICIe,_.ll:t:I_._

GIRLS HI-RATERS
The G.lrls HI-Rat~rs 4-H Club

met recently. President Jerrae
Dorcey called !he meeting to
order

Members· were reminded of
Day Camp. June 30, and the aong
cantelt, on July 23

The group worked on their
grl!lndparertts. projects and
dl,culised the $Ong contest.

Ratll'5wHi hlllVe-reereetlon and
GllIlIlJnds will have refreshments
at the next meeting.

Cheryl Murr"y, news reporter

TEMPERATURES averaged 1
fa 3 degrees below normal III the
southwestern half ot Nebraska
and near normal to 2 degrees
above normal In the northeastern
hall of the state

Extreme hIgh temperatures
ranged from the low 80s up to the
hlghesl recorded of 91 degr~ on
May 3 at Merriman In nor·
fhwestern Cherry County. The
hottest day was recorded at most
!,Ialion!, during the fIrst ten days
of the month

E xfreme low temperatures
varied greatly The lowest
reported was 14 degrees on M/JY 6
at Agate 3E In SIoux Coonty
Lows In the panhandle and nor
thern pad a1 Cherry County and

COUNTRY RASCALS
The June 18 meeting of the

Country Rncal, 4-H Club was
held In fhe Dean Sorensen home.

The meeting wei coUed fo
qrder by President Mark Otte,
vllth nine members answering
rolt call

Members discussed booths at
the ralr and the home economics
judging contest.

Ned meet-ing-wUI,be-aplcnlc at
the lzaak walton Lake on Julv 15
at 7 p.m. .

CotHfl 9fte. newl reporler.

-''!J~Y_WM~_~¥ weLmonth.Jn
most of Nebraska according to
climatologists at th4fCenter for
Agricultural Meteorology and
Climatology; Climatologically
spe~klng,we eXpect ~r:om 10 to 12
days In May when the measured
precipitation at it station Is 0.01
Inches or greater.

In May 1982 we have to look
hard ~ find a few slte_5 In the
western half of the state that
receIved measurable preclplta·
tion on 12 or fewer days. Most sta·
tions reported .01 Inch or more on
13 to 19 days. A rew sites In the
eastern one·thlrd ot the state
received measurable amounh on
20 to 23 days.

Way_Vet.elu"
TI'Y ~ l1t-Iw~ ",-",,',
f,pMl_1 .,.,. Ite ...... to lie ..
~ Yet', Quit ., • , ... fo1'
fM~ ....A.-y-"",,·

The Wayne Herald, ThuNday, june~4,T98Z

May 1982

.Cilmatic summary for Nebraska

SPRINGBRANCH
The SpflngbranCtl 4·H Club met

at the HoskIns Public School June
14, wHh 16 members, one gUMt,
and leaders Mr Bnd Mrs, Dennis
Puis. Harold Wittier and Mrs
Melvin Melerhenry attending

PresIdent Russ.el.·· Puis opened
the meeting with the 4·H Motto

Bobble Neitzke gave a
demonstration on hor!:>e halters,
and Joan and Jill Brudlgan
prewnted a demonstration on
setting the table

The Rod Brogren and Lanny
Maas families served
refrt!"5hments

Next meeting will be July 12 at
'he Hoskins Public School

Ann Mel-erhenry,
reporter

l4-h news
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FIGU·RE THlS'ONE. Only one of 93 coun-'
ties voted In the May 1'1 eiectlon to approve
the proposed constitutional amendment to
aUow legl--s-l-a-tor-s,-to-'l-nerease-t-helr-iJity- up-to
one· third of the GovernQr's salary. If It had
passed, the lawmakers could have more
than trIpled their current $400 monthly
salary.

- The women wh.o are running this. year are While the proposaJ "was getting .$wamped
8e. laing, Sen_ Cal"ol Plrseh. ---.JMt---Haff-~~to 1 stateWide, ..olels trr8tJtter-----;---
I"gtoo and Gayle Stock, all of. Omaha; Cou~'lty appr~ed It wJth 55 perc;:ent of their
Shirley Schmidt of Ar:llngton:' Oorlls Marx· vote. .

hausen of Seward: Patricia Morehead of . Se~. - Loran Schmit of 'Bellw~ lives In
Beatrice; Sen. Sharpn Apklng· of AI~xan- '.and represents Butler County. Maybe the

;~~:YsL::;~~eLY~:~:O~~C~k.~a;~e:r~ reason that the amendment'pas.sed there IsO

Inne Jochum of North Platte. ~~~r~~:s ~:~~~d~~:s:~:~td~t:"c:,0u"n~
Jlans .sometlme see him - or at reest hear
about him - passing through town as early
as 5 a.m, on his way to the capitol.

Not all of Schmlt's c;:onstltvents seem so
appreciative, In" Saunders County,' which
comprises ,most of the balance of Schmit's
23rd District. omy ?9 percent of the votes ap
proved the pay raise.

'toral politics these daY9'
· ...-+M-l6...women-wRe-~--l~lslahjFe .
prior to the' 1982 primary election represe..t
the highest total at least sInce 1960. and pro- .
bablyever.

-Women, represented 21 percent 0'1 all
legislatIve candidates who filed this year.
compared with 30 percent of all legislative
candidates during the 19705.

- The 16 women who flied this year match
the total number 01 temale candidates who
filed for the fIve legislative elections during
the 1960s

The LegIslature counts six women among
its 49 members, StatistIcally, the 1982 elec
tlons have the potential: for setting the
number at women members anywhere from
lour to 15-

Perhaps the most strikIng thing about the
roster' of legislative races this year Is the
relatIvely large number of'women who:are
running

HALF THE 1982 contested general elec
tion' races - 11 of 'l2 - Involve a woman can·
dldate .

Other numbers Illustrate the Increasing
number of women who are Involved In elec·

is interested In providing the service tn ,Reported expenses do 5uggeS.t somefhlng
some of the?A comm.unl-t.les-tg whlc;h it Slip' ,."..._.-.a..bou.Uhe.r:ela1llo£e...e!for..ts..b:~dnte.r.estgm"p5
plies elecf.rlclty. in tryIng to hifluence leglslatlOQ.

In 1982, .-the cost of the cab.le fight was
rlght up there with the multlbank--' holding
company fight, an Issue which - year-In
and year'out - is probably the costliest,

FIGHTING THE 'BILL was the: Nebraska
Cable Communications Association, which
reported lobbying expenditures at $3,895
The association comprises private cable
firms who oppose the potential competitIon
from Loup and other entlties..

The lobby reporting la~ Is so ri~dled with
exemptions that the repol';"ted cost of the lob
bylng fJg!lT to LOup and the cable association
Is probably only a fraction of the true cost
In·house preparations, travel expenses and
a variety of ofher e'ipenses are exempf from
reporting requil"ements,

..By Melvin Paul .
_ . StatehouseCor~ent _

The Nebraska Press Association
Accord.ln.Q to spending repotts' filed by

legislative lobbyists. a fight over ownership
~'7~able televisIon franchtses was among
tne most costly of the 1982 legislative. ses
sion.

Loup ~Iver Public Power District
,..eporfed $13.704 In lobbying expenses for the
four-month session. most of it spent on pro,
motlng the passage of LB 731. Among the
h,!ndr~ .of reg!s!ered _1~b~.'!'ln'g:': gr0'iPs,
Loup,,"'epor~ehighesT expendIfures.

Tilt bill, wh'lch died In the Public Works
Committee. would have permltt.ed govern
mental entities suet:' as Loup t.o own cable
televisIon franchises. The Columbus utility

Bill
aimed at
elevators

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebr.ska Farm Bureau

Under consideration In the Congress Is a
bill tH.R, 6034) which 15 aimed at
eliminating and correcting some of the t~dn'
fusion which has been taking place when
grain elevators faUlnto a sta1e of bankrupt·
cy

The basic. problem with application ot the
federal bankruptcy laws to these situations
15 that there Is no clear dem-arcatlon bet,
ween what are the legitimate assets ot the

~grain 6levat~s In ferms of ownership of
their grain and the grain owned by 'he
farmers who have placed It there under
term!. of commercial storage

In some ca56S. federal court judges pro
bably have not recognized thIs distinction
and have been Inclined simply to lock
everythIng up for months and years until all
the final settlemenh with creditors are
made. By the time that settlem~nt Is made,
the producers who.hadslmply rented com·
merclal storage space wlll have been vic·
timlzed by prolonged los!. of use of their
money, a"d- Interest costs of borrowed
replacemenr money. This a-ssllmes that they

:h~I~I~~~cf~:~On~:e~~their owner·

reverse these tragic developmen15. the
Park Service has been hampered by the
ab~rice of a comprehenslve Information
base O_B., Inventory) covering the parks'
resources. The Park Service also lacks a
comprehensive management p-Ian.

I have Introduced a bill that would require
the National Park Servh:e to prepare a bien·
nlal "State of the Parks" report. to develop
a resource management ptan for each unn
of the park system, artd to maintaIn ade·
quate resource management staff, It afso

- wOUld requlre teaerOf agencfe! amtatttcta'B
to work with the Secretary 01 Interior to
avoId or to mJtlgaf'e threats to park units
which originate trom federal or federally"
assisted actlvltles on areas adjacent to park
system units, My bill already has 26 co
sponsors, Doth Republlcans and Democrats,.

congressman
doug ~
bereuter·i~.:r-J

~

passIng years, encroaching urbanization,
and even Park Service mlsmana(:lement
have comb'ined to damage. alter or threaten
to damage many key components of the
park sysfem units In the eHart to. hall or to

lJUSINESS- IS
REALLY PlCKIN' UP

SINCE WE. GlIVERSIFIEP---
.\;
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HERE ARE SOME comparative ex·
amples. If one parKed his car In iI·downtown
parking garage In the morning. and the cor·
por,atlon owning the garage flied tOf
btlnkruptcy that day. one would expeCt the
court npt to Lm~n(:t _~JI the c~,., parked
there for the day as "possible assef,-onfie
corporation. "

Or if a farmer took his truck or tractor to a
repair shop and while It was there. the com·
pany filed for bank,ruptcy, the law and fhe
courts should be prepared to distinguish bet·
ween the ownership of such equipment and
rhat which was the property of the company
and parked outside on tfie firm's sales lot.
The legitimate owner shouldn't have to walt
a couple of years betore getting his property
back and- agal.n putting It to use.

the number of ehwafor bankruptcies has

Richard L. Lesher doom and gloom thickens on Capitol HIli. major U.S. avtomakers. Together. their ~:~el~~~~a=ss~~~~~11~;~:n~~~~~~~~
U.S. Chamber of Commerce the natural recuperative powers of our sales were up 12 per-cent from'May 1981 and mismanlgement and embeufem'ent, with

The Inclination among most members of econpmy continue to work the~r magic. The lS percent above April'S pertormance. producers being the blg.losers, SOme correc·
Congress to raise taxes In a recessIon indicators are there ror everyone to see. if -Spending for ,research and deyelop" tlve proposals have included setting up an
reminds me'of the witch doctor who tned to only our legislators and media wIse men ment,.whlch is SO critical to our hopes of In- elaborate system of 'eder-at Insurance for
ture a skIn rash by boiling the patient In 011 would start looking creasing pr:oductlvlty. will rlse17 percent In graIn pr.oducers"sOmewhat· Similar to' the

In fact. the current budget deficit is like a -Employment Increased by 777.000 In 1982~ follpwlng'a 16 percent rise I" 1981. Thts Federallnsurance.Deposlt Corporation and
rash-a very visible' and troublesome sign of May. ex~lng the lOG-mUnoh mark for the, "Is just one examplf;' of ft'le positive trends the federal banking· laws and Inspections In·
deeper ail ments, I n the case of our first time rhls year,' pr~uced by those parts of. last year's' t~x stltuted In 1933 to proted depositors 'up t~
economy, those aUments which caused the , :The DeparfmenLaL.Labor,r.epor1S--.lbat _ ,"f package that have alreldy t..~en effeG'f ~d§!!tl~~Q'~ . , _
de-fictt - -problem are Joo' 1Tfffi -economic .t5.2 percent of' 172 private rlOnagrlcu.ltural Just walt until )uly when the eeonom'1 gets The 'pr.oblem wIth such extensive pro-
growth and too much government grbwth Industries. surY.eyed in May Indicated Its first re~lly substantial dose of tax rellefl pmals 15that they InvolVe.a whole new-a~

The cure prescribed by much of offIcial employment Increases lor th.e monttl. This expenslv@ I~{ectlon of governmem manage-
Washington 15 sj.mil8.r to that of our friendly 15 fhe best showing slrice September. -Retallsales were up a strong '1,.5 percent illent and controls which may not be
witch doctor: attack a deficit caused by . ' in. May, the HCOnd consecutlve monthly lustlfled~ .
r A8 at federal spendi"9' by further. in ~~ Index .~f le~dlng econo.~lc .In: -------9A1nL _,.____ _. . . ~ _
hlbltlng economic growth with malar tax ' dlcators Increa~eiifFj:sCirone, THOSe WHO HA;VE studied H.R, 4034
hikes and by Incrl!'l!tslng spendln,Sl' If this perenet.ln,Aprll,-the-flrst Increa~ In'b year '-Major economJC'.lorecaSter5 Bre 'now have asked the House JUdlcfary Commlffee
medicine doesn't make sense tc, you. then I In, an Index designed to predict future predicting that the decline 1n oli prices" wl~1 to sfreng.then.lt by amendment, ~o Inc;:lude
wtsh-YOtfcHetyovr-~ng1on ..ecmLornl~ ~rlor~':I~~ __ add as much A...s20,..bm'on to 1982,GrO$$ Na: "_"OfloWlng pfO.ISlons-+--::-~~·~..--- -0

know! _Departmenlstore sales In May were up tlonal Product. This would result, In about -A stltutory tImetable fOl1-·diltl!'fbutl~of
3..3 percent. after allowtng'for inflation. 700,000 lobs If the typ'a' GNP/emploYment grain towarehouse. receipt holder.,

MEANWHILE, AS THE atmosphere of ~ay was also a good month tor t~three rela110nshlp holds. -A temPorary statutory· lien for fllrmers
who have sold but have not received pay,
ment for,;sold griBln.

-Upg,..lIng werehoul\ll r_lpt holders fo
"·secure 'c;redllor" poslflon.
~-.wltlmIUl.~!'\'.!Irehouse rocelpt~ .en.d
sales ticket:. M,_"'_'dence,of awnershlp,

The Pi'Ol>I.msheve been demonstreted
end the~r shOu.ld .expedlle workable
remed1llf, 111111 01 dollers wilf'fli of pr..

1OYEARSAGO . IOYEARSAOO ! perly erelnvol¥edOlli!nle l~lIOJ~'o
1._ ')1 "", A Irlp to SlImmer 'IMp ··',as ' June-21,--491J1''"-Theflrit band toncet:~,ofthe be,feasonality c:lea~i'sO~•.,~' tdbi tit·

assyr.!jl Gory .Redel wl~". he_~c."!'Jll-!Cl o' yeer will beheld Frldlil"ev"'lng~tBr~ler 'tIe _'I... prolonged'study end cIelily.
Check for his expenses from Weyne (:ounty .' ~erk' In conJunction wllb'he"lerewen s"",~-- ··I~.--c;-O:-~~-=C=-·='-·""~:~-'~-~=
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Warns of witch doctor cures

Every American IS proud oj our premie-r
national parks 'SInce the creatIon of the na
lion's first national park. Yellowslone Noll
tiona I Parle 110 years ago. the NatIonal
Park System has grown to more than ))0
unlls. a system Including such dIverse com
ponents as Yellowstone. Getlnburg
MIlitary Park. and the Gateway National
Recreal'lon Area

This ~ummer, tens 01 mfillon~ 91
Americans Will enioy the outs1andlng and
affordabl,e recreational oppor1unilies
available through the nat(ona,( park system
ThoSe 10yous tamily vacat-ions may n01 be
quite sd greaf In the future. however. unless
Congres.s acts now to establish an efllclenl
and effective system for the management oj
the ,natural and cultural resources of 'hI:'
park units

Heavy visitor use, the wear and lear 01

Caring for America's treasures

.1 way back whert

viewpoint

Behind the smiles

another viewpoint

Futu re Shock ...

In 1974, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce came up with a set at predjc·
tions about inflation. Based on continued deficit spending and inflation, the
dollar, which had shrUflk in value by $.60 in purchasing power from 1946 to
$.40 In 1974, would furfher shrink to $.16 in purchasing power by the year
2002. Federal government spending would rise to $762 biliion a year and the
federal debt would ris.e fa $1.2 triilion. A car costing $3.000 in 1974 would
cost $7,500 in 2002; a $25,000 home would cost $62,500 and a $4,000 coilege
tuition would cost $10,000.

"Weil, we are often accused of being alarmists and in fact our chiet
economist at that time did get a chuckle out of such speculation:' recalled
senior economist Martin Lefkowitz.

What did happen?
Well, the $.40 dollar of 1974 Is now worth $.20. Federal spendlng;n fiscal

year 1983.may be kept dOWn to $785 billiOn. The federal debt, based on op
timistic for·ecasts. will be $1.2 trillion by the end of tlscal year-l9ll3'.·illl~-

median house now' costs $68,400.

So what of the year 2002? I f things continue the way they have gOlJe from
1974 to 1982, here are the Chamber's revised predictlo!"s. In 2002, the 1946
dolia. "ill-tJecworttrS:ll4, a 568,000 house "Iii cosl S363,600,-the federal
budget, which grew at a 13.3 percent annual rate from 1974 to 1982, will be
$8.8 trllilon and the federal debt will be $9.5 frlliion. The average worker,
who now earns $15,000 a year,. will have to make $80,000 a year just to stay
even,

Don't forget, you read It here first.

Shriners ~ - we are all used to seeing these men, dressed in tasseled
hats, going from town fa town, spreading laughter and enjoyment

They drive funny cars, trucks. motor pikes and ride maiestic animals,
making the difficult seem easy as they run their precise patterns. For long
hours they practice their arts and skills'in or'der to put on the best possible
show

These are the Shriners we all know. the ones tha't are most visible to
society, Yet there is another side to the men who make up the organization
A very serious side.

For many year'S, the Shriners have supported. through their contribu
tions, burn care centers and crippled children ..hospitals across North
America. Through the organization's unselfish devotion, a soft touch is
avaiiable to tend those severely burned, is there to reach out to a child with
a helping hand.

On Saturday, Way'ne will host some members of the Shrine organization
from the Abu Bekr Shrine Temple of Sioux City. As we enjoy the parade
they are putting on for us, let us also remember the other contributions
these Master Masons share with our society and give them the red .carpet
treatment Welcome to Wayne Shriners and thanks for coming!

Zorinsky supports' bill
-tV-.J........ . . cks

Business News
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor



Mr. and'Mrs. Gene (;ostaf~()h'
of Omaha were weekend gl,Jests
In the Hazen 'Bollng h(Jm,e. '.

June 16 ,supper .,guests. In the
Floyd Miller home were~Mr. I/lnd
Mrs, Ralph Baker of Seattle,
Wa.h., Mr. and Mr.. Alb.rt
Miller of. Laurel andMr ~ and Mrs.
Jim Miller and Valerie _of Col·
erldge.

On pag. 3 of;~ Wht;~:Sa~. drcJla~("Ko..,crik, ~.ur'~" ~~~W
ad._rtINd at Pamlda Sale, Price 5 for IC.59 and , f~ir' .2.50
after reba••• Tht••hould .ta'. Pamldo Sal" Prlw' .fOr'12.5O
and 5 for .50 oftI8r ,reba'e. '

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Lpseke 'and
family of Badger, Iowa were Sun·
d.BY overnight guests In the
Clarence Stapelman' h9rne.

E>ennls Stapelman of Milford
spent the weekend In the
Clarence Stapelma.tl home.

Mr. and Mrs. D:ehii,I!(~Jiyij9~ ~'~.7~~r:~~d~'Gr
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hay of Mlt~ June"16'after
chell ville, Iowa spent ,the day&---vlsltlng
weekend In the Dave tlay'home. and Mrs,"' F.f

darte.e, "NYb~i 1~'.theJl

~.~.I~~d~~~t~~o$e
~~. Waller Phlll'i>S\":

T~acy Hintz 01 G~""I~y,i:ol~",,:
came Saturday fQ' v'slt···1n'"the· '
Charles'Hlntz home.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mo~t andMr.
and Mrs. Gary Chapman and
family of Oakdale, Ca,lIf. were-

:~~~:' I~ndth~af~~~y s~::~~: Mr~nd Mrs. Bruce},B;alk~:,~.f. ,; .
home. -'~:;;ln1::'~C;;a~e~:~i~o~~~'J~,

Sunday mornlIlg coffee guests D ld F' h f"LI" :"':"'1; _,,:'J.,.,",\
to. the Darrel Neese home were • av uc s a nco ,n ~peq,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles C rison of the" -weekend In the La~r~,h,~~
Pilot Mound, Iowa. Mr~. G~~gg......,Fuc~_s home. ',.;,
Wendel 'and Brook of Norfolk,
Mrs. Cy Smith. Mrs. Ted Leapley
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman..

Mr. ~nd' Mrs. erl1t,.ys
Samuelson and famlly,Of Se,dalla,
Cqlo. were, Thursday :aft~r.,.oon

visitors In the home·of MrS:.·NeHl&
JaCObson.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Draper
.,~f Elgin were Sunday evening

.CilthqHc Ch-prch-
, (F.,h.,r oavldH.rekl

"~'sunClay: Mass, 10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. G'ary ~allgrlm·
-son and family of MountShasta.
Calif. and Mr., and Mrs. Ed
Hallgrlmson of Monterey. Calff.
spent several days this week In
tHe Harold Huetlg home.

·'HospltaIDad. '
·Orlental8Cllnd

• ltatPatrol .

• campers Unit
• Clown.

• CyctitCOrps, .
• Flying ~rpet.

• Float Patrol
• HarlCin T~Patrol

ric:::=::>llC:::>l. a .rc::=crc::=crc::=cl .-c==="rc::=cte=>. a

~ SiRINER'SPARII'E~
~,., . ~~ -- -.------'---' ,. '--,-----"--n--o----

'.IIITII/lIIIY, JUNEI6
SIIII/Hl ""'"n '-':~(J,.III. In WI",,'

ROVAL NEIGHBORS
The Roya I Neighbor Lodge met

the evening of June 15 In- the
home of Mrs. Robert Harper wIth
nine members present.

The evening was spent socIally
follOWing the business meeting

PITCH CLUB
Mrs. Alvin Young was hostess

the afternoon of June 15 to the
Pitch Club. Mrs. Gary Stapelman
was a guest.

Mrs. Wayne Vogle received
high. Mrs'. Lester MeIer. low and
Mrs. Louise Anderson, traveHng

'$4-..-.J

Mrs Clarke Kal was In the
RIchard Kal home Sunday after·
noon 10 visit Mrs. John Bacus and
infant ,:>on. Richard John, of
Elkhorn Mr Bacus came for
Ihem Sunday evening

Mrr;, MarvIn Baker of Pender
and her houseguests. Michelle,
Sidney and Paul Steinhoff of
Mesa. Ariz vislled in Ihe Clc1rke
and Kevin Kal home':> June 16

Mr and Mrs Ronnie
Krusemark and family joined
other guests for pIcnic supper
Friday night In a Fremont park
honoring a cousin. Scott
Replogle, of ~hoenl)(, Ariz

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Greve G1nd
family joined others for a picnic
supper Sunday evening In the
Henry Greve home.

Father's Day was observed and
also the 10th weddIng annlver·
sary of Mr and Mrs. Henry
Greve

June 16 afternoon visitors In the
Jerry Anderson home.

mrs. loul. h.....n Z87·ZS4e I

-mrs. art johnson

bo....lIghtly ""gh.r. '(f005" fOOl·
FOOt·) .

Our ow.. "',",""I" lartht_ Lain
Houle Pllhlt~ wan'onled _ cool
c:ove~. 'PeriOd for wood; melol.,

Brell Baker of Chadron was a
Frida.v-overnlght and Saturday
guest in ·tl1e Clarence Baker
home

her birthday Friday evenIng
when guests In.her home Included
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hansen and
Brad. Karen Roth, Michael
Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Baker. Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker. Mr, and Mrs, Clifford
Baker, Mrs. Gerfrude Utecht.
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kru'semark, Mr
and Mrs, ArvId Samuelson, Mr
and Mrs Dean Meyer, Mrs Emil
Tarnow. Erwin Baker. Alvin Ohl
qulst, Arnold Brudlgam and
Brett Baker of Chadron

Mrs Michael Hines and Kara
of Grand Juncllon. Colo were

Mr dnd Mrs Albert L, Nelson
and tamlly and Mrs Emll Tar
now spent Sunday in Omaha and
had a picnic dinner with Craig
Nelson and Arlls Diner of Omaha
They spent the afternoon visitIng
the Henry Doody Zoo

The Ernest Swansons ·were
honored for their 30th wedding
anniversary of June 19 with
tickets from their children to at·
fend the Sounds of Music at the
Fire House Theater In Omaha
and an overnight stay at the Holl
day Inn In Omaha. TheY returned
home Sunday.

save $4cfgallon.
Now on sale_

12;99

2_
~WN

Trust yourhometci

SUPERMIX
It stands upto living

leslie news

MRS, LOUIE Han,:>!?n observed

The Melvin ~uhrmans had a
picnic Father's Day at Stone
Park In Sioux City wl1h the John~

Puhrmans. Jonathon and Carrl,
the Leo Schaff family of Slo.U-x Ci
ty and the Verh Skldmores of
Sacramento, Calif.

THE MELVIN PUh~mans_Joln
ed the Alftn Nles family from II·
IInols an~artha Nles of Lyons
at the Dwight Johnson home Fri·
day afternoon

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Dennl' Morner, vacanlCY pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10

am, worship service. 10 45 am

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even D01en< Club met

Tuesday afternoon, June 15, with
Mrs. Willard Hammer as hostess
Ten members answered roll calt
and guests were Mrs. Elwin
Nelson and Mrs, Dale Grimm

Mrs. Dan Dolph conducted the
business meeting, Members
discussed .... Isltlng the Wakefield
Care Center but no definite date
was decided The birthday song
was sung for Mrs, Louie Hansen

Mr$. John Greve had charge of
entertainment A game prize was
won by Mrs Elwin Nelson Pitch
wa' played with Mr"i. Elmer
Bargholz winging the prize for
high score. Mrs Verona
Henschke, low and Mrs Arnold
Hammer, traveling

The ne)(t meeting IS July' 20
with Mrs Arnold Hammer as
hoste':>s

FATHER-SON,BANQUET 'SUnd"Y' Sunday, Billie school, Th. M.'vln FUhrmans also Mrs', Jim Tindall and 'lucas SENIOR CITIZENS
On Friday night. B3 fatherland' 9:30'a~m;; mornJng,-worship ser- vlslfedMr'i Carl Thompsbnat St. -and-Mrs, Steve Lewis and.Man· The Seftfor.--etttZensi'ietd--thelr

10M attended--a--fafher-sOrrba-n· -----vJuilOY30a;m.; evenmg,:SEir-.,£iiig, Lukes .Hospltal In SIoux City on dy, all of Denver, Colo.; spent meeting ThurSday afternoon '1'1'
q-wt at the. E'vangellcal .Fr~ 6 p.m, ,-. - Sunday afternoon. from June 9 to 16 In the Wafltke the flr-e hall. 0

Church In Concord. Wednesday: FCKF and pr-B~er Magnuson home. The 22 members anct-l0-vlsttors
OecqraflonsweredonelnCoun. -"'meeting, 8 p.m.;. youth gro!Jps The Jim Ne'sons were FrIday On June 13 &Ad 14-- Dale answered roll cafl by narTI1ng

fry Western theme with straw meet, 8:45 p.m.' evening guests In the .Dean Magnu50l'rof DeWitt lolned them their favorite fldwer. -,
bales,. lanterns, boots and wagon -, Nelson home In honor of the at th,e Magnusons.· ~Ians were made- to start sell-
wheels with table decorations be- St. PauLLutheran'Church host's birthday. .Jo/nlng them al/ on June 13. Ing tl~kets on the quilt that will 00__. M~. AN.,.D ¥RS Colit~ • an r,$.
Ing S~oll trod~rs and farmlng..:_J'hursdaYL....Ladle:s-Aid..-."AL-...The DWight Gotch faJ!'l"Y we~,. _..l'W~erg.LtiJ,h~eJ.l.¥V~le~R~"";;;dds~aR,;di-:f;.,.;,.mll<Ili¥Y'--"..af~f1k>ed":o'0flf-l"'''''':',.FU~'T11.0D;.!!lY"'~cse~Pjf',:-'1IB.B. . SOUfh-S~dux·-Clty--wer~'Sato(day-~c:~mr--ain(r-,l7Ii
equlpf.l,ent.-Favor!-wenrlTc6i'lC9 church 2 p m --. ::iu--,,--g(ly supper: gue.sts at the of Templeton. Iowa. Guest speaker fOf"'theafternoon dinner guests In ,the home of Mrs. ,Lau,el.· ~

string ties. ' " Nelsons In honor of his bIrthday. Ju~e 13, .eveJ.lLng.. guests were ~~:n~~~~~b~:;IV~w~n~~,:~ Louise .Beuck.

Sunday: Morning worship ser· Mrs, Ha'old Johnson and M
the

MelVin MKalg~(,fsondsJ'MrS,'C
Ron

Her husband, Anderson Friday .v.nlng vlsl,lor,"'n Ih.
vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 8gnuson.. '-$Ia'an ono ar·
8: 30 a.m, • Tasha' of OmalTa came Saturday roll._ the 'lLarry MaanUSOhs -and Kwanklnl Is pastor of the Darrel N'eese nome were Mr. and

to 'spend Father"s Day with the Amy and the Glen Ms.gnusons. Methodist Church of Allen and Mrs. 1 Miles Carls'on of _.. elh)t
Kenneth Klausens. June 12 noon lunch guest, In'the Dixon, Rev. and Mrs. Kwankln Mound, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs'. Gr~g

They all visited. the Vorlce Magnuson were the .Allan and their family came to the Wendell and Brooke ,of Norfolk
Nelsons and the Roger Klausens Johnsons of Omaha. Mrs. Ebba United States about four years and Mr. and Mrs.-Robert'WOO·
of Laurel on Saturday evening Johnson-of PO.rtland. are. and the ago and are IIvlng In Allen. Mrs. ·benhorst.

Denver guests. Kwankln showed slldes.deplctlng
the lives and customs of India.

The Johnsons and the Sh~hadmanyartlclesondlsplay
Magnusons attended the Marcia that were hand made by the
~eterson and Nell Johnson-wed natives of India.
ding In Wayne the afternoon of Lunch was served by Mrs.
June 12 Charles Hintz and Mrs. Alvin

Mrs. Jim Tindall attended her Young.
class reunion In Laurel the even· REBEKAH LODGE Carol Cook of Fremont spent
Ing of J~me 12 The Rebekah Lodge met Frl- the .weeRend In the Clyde Cook

day nIght In the home of Mrs. home.
Nellie Jacobson with nine Sunday dinner guests In the
members present. Carl Bring home were Ler9Y Sr-

Following the business meeting Ing of Sergeant Bl~ffs, 10V!~ and
and In keeplnQ wlt1f Father"'s Marie Bring,
Day, the mem'bers related Mrs. Gordon Casal spent June
~:h:rOsrles concerning their 16 In the Val Sydow home In'

At the close of the meeting. a Lyons.
covered dish lunch was served. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Root of

U&. BRIDGE :~~~~~1·w~~n;~s~~~nl~f;~:FT:yn~
Mrs. Doug Preston was hostess Root home.

Friday afternoon to the U&I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Herb Sauser Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wolfe
and Mrs. R.K. Draper wer~ '_ and family of Sheldon. Iowa call·
guests ed Friday afternoon In the home

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst ot Mrs. Dolores Grat. .
received high. Mr.i. Louise Mrs. Roy Hofeldt of Colome.
Anderson, second high and, Mrs. S.D. was a June 16 supper and
Rober' Harper, low. overnight guest In the Doh

Painter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Philips of

Colome, S.D. and Mrs, Maud
Gral ~o")ed them In the evening.

Monday dinner Quests In the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
Mrs, Albert Nordby, Krlstl
Hansen of HartllJgton. Mr. and
Mrs. Nell· Goodsell and Jenny of
Bloomington. lit. and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell.

June 15 supper guests In the
Don Ar.duser home were Steve
Arduser of And"lorage. Alaska,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Miller. Mr. and

The Weslern gals In the kitchen
served tood that all the church
ladlcli had prepared The servers
were Judy Kvols, Ave Olson,
Mary Dahlquist, Linda Johnson.
Lucille Carlson. Donna Bloom.
Judy Anderson. Linda
Wes-terholm. Deanna Gunnerson,
Ruby Arduser a'nd Joyce
Benstead

A fltm "Stolen Watermelons"
W8$ shown The film showed the
need for being truthful and tor
confession before God and bet
ween father and son

CHURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

chwomen mel Thursday after
noon with Mrs E vert Johnson as
leader She opened the me-E'llng
with a poem. "God is Our
Father'

Reports were read It was
voted to gJve 1I donation for Vaca
tlon Blb~ S-choof picnic dinner
and also each girl who attended
camp had been given monetary
help

I t was voted to buy a lace
t.3blecloth lor the church serving
table with a donation gIven from
the Mabel Pehrs.OI'l family

The LCW wlll have charge 01
the morning worship ,:>crvlce on
Aug. 1 while Pastor is on vaca·
lion

The meal was ham baits.
scalloped potatoes, green bean
casserole. cole slaw, relishes,
roll!, cartee arid punCh. Dessert
was watermelon sh'erbet and
wafer cookies.

A program was later held In the
sanctuary with special music by
MarlY!J.r..Jlm and Bob Dahlquist,
ntHnaers by the Freeman
Quaf~ert and a trio bV Pastor
We~terholm, Matthew and
Joshua, Scripture and prayer
was by Milton Boysen of Lsvrel.

Awards were given for the
oldest father, Adolph Bloom 01
Laurel; oldest son with hIs
father, Wes Bloom of Laurel;
youngest son. Jordon Bloom, son
of O.,ve Bloom at Laurel. Many
winners could have been award·
ed' the "dId you kiss your wife
before you lett award?" Son with
the most recent haircut, Phillip
Bloom, "did dishes lor mom to
day, Duane Anderson 01 Can
cord Several other awards and
prizes were given out by Clifford
Carlson of Laurel. master of
ceremon-'es

A thank you was received trom
the Rich Kraemer famlty

RemInders were the cooven
lion al Grand 1s.land on Oct 4 to 6
and the Trlannlel Convention In
Minnes.ota Aug, 16 to 22

COUPLES LEAGU,E
The Concordia Lutheran

Couples Leaqu.e. met the ,e-¥enmg
or June 13 for <!! progres:!ive sup·
Per. F frteen coupltn. went to the
Mal"len Johnson home for CJp
petlzen

Then they met at the Church
for the malo. meal, followed with
8 shori program

George Rehm showed ,UdM of
hi! trip tD')t6m~nl"

Marilyn end WInton had devo-
tions on the theme, "This Is my
Father's WDf"ld."'

They thlm progrened to the
- Ernest S.wan,on home- for
_wn

"",,",olio
lArllWrlft Own:tl

(OIrld fitoWm8tl, .-"for)
_y, w_yi<M>1~ 81
~ 0,",,". '::\19 .,m_; morc.,[t19
tlllQt'J,hip·"v~a, \0.0&5 •.m__" __10,...,·

v.nt,lor,.' 0-1 'n, HorH'1Iut
H·.b-r·.....!. $~".d.1 'tho¢,.
A.t·H(t.OG--fl. Ir-.eld II GflU
..-... """",0> ........ ""'nl,

'.~";"'''''''''''.'''''''''''''I<'J'.i,fTI'. f

Pasfor Newman had the after
noon program, "A Key to Unders·
tand the Bible." accompanied
with a 111m on Bible studying, It
left with the members with the
thought when reading the Bible,
don't ";"on.der If II really happened
but rather what the author was
trVlng to say"

The meeting closed with
prayeJ:. benedIction and table
prayer

The Phoebe Circle served
refreshments
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CHICKEN "FEED"
4:15 to 7:30 p.m.

FREE OMELET FEED
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Bogin a....mbllng for Panufe. Pleo.. notify the WIAC. ChamIMIr of Commerce 0' Wayne
KIw..anl. Preslden. D,.~borof participation at eo," as poa.lbte,

Parad•. 'eaturln. Kentudl:y 'rl.d Chlck.n Cadillac. Shrl...,....... Chili "Iet, COIIum"- In.
~I•• floot•• ek. Cant.... far kid'. COItum.. and "mlnl.floetI" .......... br 1t.4I.- (A'
leG.t fl..,. prizes of 12 .etCh). Participant' by local and nelghltorlnt tawRl. o,..,.nt...I...,
bu.lneu and Individual, encouropd. ChAirmen: Wcry... I:I-onl••

S',oll downtown to ... Mor. Window Olsplox..

CIty Auditorium Olsployt; open, Ar-... CrGft•• Photography. lion Ami ....,..t1n....c. sac do.....
tion IIIn..ted at door.. Chairmen: 0011 Korn and Morto McCu.,

Enter your .1I.nt bid for Celebrity Auction It~. tha' will be Oft dllpkly occapte4 un,lI
2:00 p.tn. All bhb will be kept sea.t during bidding. It..... froIn wch cat I••'8011
Hope. 'Phy1ll, Dille,. LcI....nc. W.lk, Coptaln Kangaroo, Mr. 1Iott... "-mI LoNtto
Swlt, Roqu.1 W.ldi, Pr..ident 'ord, Go"'"",",n' "'one, our U.S. lena'ors..ci ...,......
tatlv•••'c. Cholrmen.: Kay Ma..... and Cheryl Undau.

YI.I, dllplayt Of hotlc Chlcbftl on North Sid. of Cltv Auditorium.

FRII !'-'MILIT.,UD, -COurtHy of Milton O. WoJdboumC4rn:pony, 1111'. O.W......·.lupllr ,..,
wen.-n'. lOA. W.II'••1.... Bunny Produch. Mldw..' Dairy Prolductt, I(ntft ,0CMh. ,.... H..
tloncrl Bank. Will ..rve up '0 1'00 at ,he Woyne "1'. Hall. AcId1tlorG' help pt'O¥Ided '" ....
wayne Joy~. Chairman: Gall Korn.

'~'ertalnmen'prowldad by Kurt Hunt.... Wlliter~Dow.~1eft4ermcmcmd ea.,.ny
Ina~and other ac"vl,l... --

yr.lt aetlvlt... 1IICh o. Eluck-CI",* Golf by Wayne KI......., Ovnld,. ,0ftIc~ ....·Alaoc..'1oa
for Retarded CItI~nI, 101. (at 'eople'., Natural Gas c:e-pony) for the~ Cancer
Sod.ty and.SMond Gu Chalnneftl Daftno ........ and ..... Czuprytl.

Chide... Ion, Com.,. ,",eral DIYI.IOftS. Inter in 8roupt or _ IndIwldulill. _ or
..~ral"" mUII.clan•."" prize "".lIlvl.lon.~M'fby.he PI....Ma,'-,' ~Irmonl
~Jlrre ta,.,...-;- -- _ .......... ._.,

Incor.. of ..' ..... speclai .ntortalnm.nf.

'Inal compII"tl.rpn In Hatlona' 9mtlt, Cag!t.otf foI' 1100 prl... Weyne '1... He".
lv' Dr1m!cI flip! Chick... Con,..t for II.. chick.", In ,..1 d---. '5, fa ......2 prl....
Chal~:.1m. MdrIde.

Qt19'" Hot Ihpw t':1Sont.., 'Of"" ..~IJ.. home-4eI , t.
the~.., ..... !~!~~ hcrt.-" tte.!.~~. M,.~mam WI _~.~~ _

ChldeM Colli", Cont.., fn ,he b.., met&ocl of ceiline chJdt o-irmetli lull ... ltim
iiCtW'04ICiiJi'.. "; o·

~"".''''.''10ftI.Atournamen' In the .i.tllty '0 1OUfMI.....-eli...............
prl... IS. CheJ ~'u Sue .nII·.... Schroeder. < • •

~ , loy MIl.... O. W.W_ COmpany••ro ,me t. the wino.... _Ie.
Announcement of C.lebrl'y Auction Itu,....

Q'e- "_." -,...., loy Wle " __:"'-* f. w.Ac. 5 ,., .......
chIde "" - 'oIl_·~ __ ,.,""""--
(2 pa.c.. dilcken). .

Bring Art., Crath, PhotOV....phy••tc. to th. City Auditorium for .he A.... !!!!!Cr!f!! Show, All
ItMnl mu.t b. mad. from or concerned wl'h chlck.n...... teeth.,... etc. W..... a 10%
donation to tho WIAC for ony ftem. sold. Chairmen: Gall Korn ond Marla McCue.

IIrlng bak.d good. to P~I.'. Natural Gal 'or Cont..t .............. Prful. prowltled Ity
Rusty Mail. Pr~ to go to the Amorlcan Cancer Sod.ty .nd s.con.t CIueIaen. Chairmen:
Donno Hon..n and Beth c.zupryn. Prl... for best chlcken-,.Ioted or .......Ioted It.rn.

Bring '9'''.1 brncl. pf chi.,", to North Side of auditorium. No prlaes will ...1...., Itut
chi••", may be advertlMel for IGI•. If a' all poulbl. bring c.hlckem In your own Mal"

uat...

:~:::bO:':hd:-=='a,tz'=~~~~h:;-'OO~=g:,=,,:,~7ec:::.~~:~orlum. IU'
Bring entri., for tho 80ft. Ami Pa,..,I", Con,... to aty Auditorium. 1250 tn prius. Com
plot. Imtructlon. awallabl. at .i..'. Hailmarlr Shop. Wayne Tru. Value. " ••• Notional
Bank, Pln.t Natl.~al Bonk. Chair-man: Joyce _.....

Nat.ana-l Om.I.t Cooit.()ff begin•. Wayne ,,,.. Hall. '300 In prt...: .100 to Onmd OManIpIOft.
$2'-.115 end .1!Jln ..... affour age dl.,.Wona" s.. no'.u,,", "Br'y cleMU,,"," ,...~
propClRt8 bunter furnllhed. "Ing your o.,n pan and .nha,......,.' Ingredl...... SpecIfic '1_
will be ollignod.

to be·held Juiy lq In' Downtown Wayne

iJrlnnt around the Eity Auditorium
featuring.

THE CHICKEN SHOW

9:00-10:00

9:00-9:30

1:300.m.

10:00

late 0.,".

11:00 a.m.· t:oo p..m.

11:30

2:00

1:00 p.tn.

2:30

2:U

2:4'

THE CHICKEN SHOW SCHEDULE.

Plan to participate In many of the following event•• Note all In.tructlon.
and let u. know of your participation. Wdte WIJAC. 908 Circle Drive.
Wayne. NE. 68787. or tall 375-2335 or 375,]986. or contact the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce Office. Volunteer. are needed to help at City
Auditorium.

- June 28 I. the la.t day to order chicken .hlrt. or ~Ickencap" Order at the Rus
ty Noll or at the Joynt.

- June 28 I. the la.t day to tell u. of your Collection. or Frllllile DI!play. for .tare
window•. Coli Gall Korn. 375·3615. or write to WRAC addre•• or the Chamber of Com
merc&cOfflce.

...0. June 30 I. the la.t day to .end In entry forma for National O_let Cook-9ff.
Fonn. are available from numerous area bu.ln...... or write: Omelet Cook-Off. lox
165. Wayne. NE 68787.

- June 30 I. the la.t day to enter the <!hlcken Eanay or Poetry Conte.t. Send your
original e....y. or poem. to the WRAC addre... or'the Chamber OffIce.

Trrmty Luth-e-ran (h-ur-e-h
(VlCilr Peter Jark Swam.

supply paslor)
S-unday: Sunday sf.;hool. 9 )0

a m worship 10)0 <I m wor
Ship and mUSIC (ornmlll",e
mee1lng alter church

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, June 17' Communily

Improvern",nt Program worl< on
~Ioat. school shop, 7 p'm Praise
Festival 8 pm bands!and,
park

Monday, June 28 (ommun<ty
Ciub. Lee and Rosles, Top,> tire
hall, 7 p m ilbrar,;, hour., I 105

p,m and 7 to 9 p m no iibrMY
program

Tuesday, June 29. Gospel (On
cert, Shirley Carpenter, 7 pen

bandstand. park, go cart race.,
south of tenniS court. 6 p m

Sf Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday. Sunday school and BI

ble classes. 9 30 d m worshIp,
10 30 a m communion elder
as~ sting Dale Sto~tenberg

clCOI (fes Tim Voss cmd Dan']
Gr<'!'unke church COUn( 7)0
P m Dale Sfollenberg ho<,t

Monday: Women's B,t!le ~t'Jd(

930am
Saturday SmtIh H~,.,~ ..... "'d

d'''9,6 30 P m

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
..£1'It te Sioux €+ty--~ TO df

tend funeral se-vic.es for Mrs
Edward Jones lIIf the Fir'st UnIted
Meff)odJst Church

They were ave-nIght gV%ts 10

the Dr..and Mrs. M Gerye U IrIch .
home and on ThurSday they wenf
to LeMan. lowa.and visifed In
me Of'. Robert Franklin home

·Mr. and I#-.rs. Gregg Smith and
Oawn and J·an Joch-ens of
Chicago, Ill. wet'e Thur1daTO''IE:'r'
nrgnt~~ in the Eua Jochen!o
~.

-HL.'-.!/<r•. Ed F9!J<p1J:., ._
roll and Lindo Fork '" Sovl"
Si<>vX 'Clty ...... SlIndIy all.,.
ndOtl '1m~~m·the, HittSb ,Thoim~

"""".

Marlene Dahlkoetfer hosted
dinner Sunday to honor her
parents. Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Eddie, tor Father's Day and her
mother'~ birthday thaf was June
16

Other gu~ts were Mr and
Mrs '~cent Meyer and sons of
Rand01ph Mr and Mrs, Delmar
Eddie dnd Brian and Mrs CarrIe
Stephens, all of Carroll, al:ld Brad
Eddie of Wayr.e

Guests durtng the week to
hon-or Mrs Eddie W~f'e- Mr!.. Jack
Kavanaugh Mrs Harry Nelson,
Mrs Duane Creamer, lena
pethwlsch Mrs Harry Hofeldt,
Mrs John Relhwisch, Mrs
Marlene DahlkO€tler, Barry and
Rhonda Mr and Mrs, Delmar
Eddie and lamlly, Mrs Myron
larsen Mr dnd Mrs leo
S'ephen~ Mr and Mrs Perry
Johnwn "/Ir and Mrs Leonard
Hall",,,,n tl-,r and Mrs Clarence
Mo(C,~ Mr and Mrs Tom
Bo... <:r~ Mrs O..... ayne Granfleld,
Mr~ ')prnre Schnoor Mrs
Harold loberg, Nancy Granfield
cH'd Mr and Mrs E vereft Davis,
,1" at (Mroll Mr and Mrs Earl

Mr and Mrs
Pa ...· all of Norfolk. Mr
dnd Mrs Wd~Iam Machlln of
Laurel, lIelma Boling, Valerie
Edd'e Mr~ Edna Bodensfedt
dnd Rotx-r' Boden..,tedl, all of
INdy"''':

While there they alfended
graduaflon exercises lor Carrie
Lynn P\Jls at. Brenau College and
for Ter-r-am:e Puis at Clario:son
High School

Carrie Lynn is a grand
.daughb!!r and Terrance. a grand
SCf1 of Mr5-. Puls-

MR. AND MRS. Sam Burr,., at
·Honolulu, Hawaii arrived Tu~s

day and are spending the rest of
the summer with hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs. Cliff BurriS

mrs. john gallop 286-4426

mrs. edward foi1c

mrs. hilda thomas

Ryan, Mrs. Delbert Claussen,
Elizabeth and Mathew, -Mrs
Ernesf Junck and Mrs. Hit
chcock.

Mr. and Mrs- Wayne Kerstine
went to Omana Sunday where
they met their daughter, Mrs
Mike Olauson, and Ashley of Min
neapolis who came to spend a
week visiting reiatlves and
frIends ~n the Carroll area

linda Fork of Soutn SIOUX City
spent Father's Day weekend In

the Edward Fork home
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Fork,

Angela, Kimberly, Jennifer and
Tamara were Sunday morning
coffee guests In the Edward Fork
home

MR. AND MRS. Fr"" Key lett
June 11 for theIT -hOme In 1hM,a,

Ariz. after visiting slnu June 6 In
the Herman Opfer home,

The wom4h1 are sisters.

MISSY landanger was honored
for her seventh birthday the
afternoon of June 16 when her
mother, Natalie landanger,
hosted a swimming party al
Belden

Dorothy isom also assl'.lled
with serving to honor the birth
day of her daughter, JennJler, for
her tenth birthday Mrs lonnie
Fork baked the "Pink Panther'
cake

Guests were ChriS Brader
Stacy Milligan, Deanna and T ami
Schluns....Brad and LIS-<3 Erdman
Lynelte, Cami, Andrea and Chad
Milligan, Christln and Ryan
Rohde, Jason Hurlbert Dawn
Smith. Connie, Karla and Sandy
Burback, Jennifer l'>Om Jennder
Hank, Kristin Hurlbert and T J

Trinity Evapgefh:al
Lutber..n Church

(Wesley Bruss, pas'or)
Sunday: WOl"'ship service. 9:30

a.m., family night potluck .sup.
per, 6:30 p.m.

-Monday: Adult J-n,formation
class. 8 p.m.; va-catl-on Bible
School, Monday through Friday,
June 28 to July' 2. 9 t? T1 a,m.

TOPS NE 589
Tops NE 589 will meet f'.Jv:Jnday

June 28, at 7 p m at the tire hall
because of the Old Settier ~ Reu
nion which begins Tuesday June

" The tollowlng week fhey wdl
meet at the regular lIme

GIRL ~COUTS

Five Girl Scouh and their
leaders, Kathy McClary and
Peggy Eckert, met at the Winside
park Thursday They left at 9 40
a,m for Yankton where they
went swimming and ·had a picnic
lunch

On the way home they stopped
In Hartington faT ·ice ere.am
treats and returned to the par-k at
5 p.m

Krl'sty Miller. news·reporter

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs Herman Jaeger hosted

the GT Pinochle Club In her home
Friday Mrs Elmer Nlei~n ..... as

.1' gu~1

Mrs Ella Miller and Mrs Ida
Fenske received the prizes

The nex' meeting will b", Jul'y 7
with Mrs Meta Niemann a~

hostess

SOC;IAL c;ALENDAR
Thur'SUY, June 24: Hoskins

. Garden Club. "Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
MDnay. June 21: Town and

Country Garden Club. Mrs. Mary
Kollath.

SOC;IAL C;ALENDAR
Mornt.y.. Ju.ne 28: Senior

Clttzens meet at the, fire hall.'
Tuesday, June 29: Tops Club at'

the sehool.

Mrs. Mark Frans of Virginia
Beach, Va. came June 13 to visit
In the home of her parents. Mr
and Mrs Erwin_Morris, and with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Frans of Sioux City
It Mark Frans Is stationed

aboard -the U.U.S. California
Nucl-ear Cruiser which is present
Iy in Portsmouth, Va. ship yards
lor ma jor overhaul

Mark Is damaged control assls
tant aboard this !>hlp

Mrs FranswiHvlsitinthearea
until Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Frans of
SIOUX City and Mrs. Mark Frans
of VirginIa Beach. Va, were
Father's Day weekend guests in
the Erwin Morris home

Mr and Mr'3. Gene Rath, Rhon
da, Stacy and Carol at Forf
Calhoun were also weekend
VISitors In the Morris home He Is
a brother of Mrs Morris

Mr and Mrs Erwin Morris
hosted the wedding rehearsal
supper Friday evening tor their
son Eddie and hiS wife, the
tor mer Carr nne George. ~ho
were marrie-d Saturday

Approximately 35 gue-sts at
lended

Mrs Ray Junek was honored at
a surpr~se coffee Friday morning
for her birthday Those present
were Mrs Dean Junek, Pam,
Dwaine and Maribeth, Mrs Den
nls Junek, Misty, Carrie and

BiBLE SC;HOOL
Vacaflon Bible School will

beogln 01 Trinity Lutheran Church
on~ay. June 28. and will con·
tlnue for two weeks from 9 to 11
a.m.

Missy and Dusty Landange,..
Mrs. Landanger entert'alned at

an out-door cookout supPer in the
evenIng to honor Missy and
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris Damme, Mable Biliheimer,
MR. AND MRS. Edward Fork, went to West Point Monday Lynelle, Andrea, Caml and Chad

Mr. and' Mrs~'" ,Ernest Fork. Ed where they vlslted his sister, Milligan and Ron Bitlhelmer, all
-G'adeke,;--andReenii~'-Mr~"~n'd-'Mary-Ander'S-on'-who'has ief~r-n - 'of Wayrfe: Mr, ai'la-1iIii'"s.'·-.ta-ar
.Mrs. Ron Gadeken ·and Myna ed home to the Wast Polnl Nun, Siever,:>, Vaughn and Layne at
Volterson were guests Sunday log Home atter being hospitaliz WakefIeld, Sue Klawoon. Kandy,
evening In, the Pete Vollerson ed. Kristle. Kathy and Craig Lorenz,
home to honor the host for his all ()I Madis6n. LeRoy and Mary
80th birthday Mrs lyte Cunningham of Car Sievers of Wakefletd, and Conn!

roll and Mrs David luH, Jay and Burback of Carroll
Brlain, of Winne wen! to Capitola, Mrs lonnIe Fork Flaked the
Calif Qn June 9 to visit loren Strawberry Short Cake" cake
Cunningham thaI was served with the evening

They returned home Friday meal

HE LPING HAND
Memb:ers 01 the Helping hand·

Club met at the Villa Inn in Nor·
folk for dinner at 7 p.m. Satur·
day, They then "eturned to the
Mrs. Cecelia Jackson home for
cards.

They are Mrs. George Jaeger,
president, Mrs Karl Fredrick.,
vice presidenf, Mrs William
Holtgrew, secretary, and Mrs
James Jensen, treasurer

The executive board is Mrs
Marvin And~rsen. Mrs lenora
Davis and Mrs Alfred Janke

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Karl Frederick and Mrs
Lenora DaVIS

Pitch was piayed tor entertain
ment WI th Mrs Mane Suehl
receiving high, Mrs GeoflJe
Jaeger. low and Mrs' Harry
Suehl Jr 'raveling prlz:e

This was the las' meeting until
Sept 16 at 2 pm ""'.Ith Mrs
Lenora DaVIS as hostess

SOS CLUB
Mrs Edna Kramer hosted tfle

S05 Club In her home ThurSday
with 11 members pre-sen'

For roll call each member
recited a Bible verse

The fOPlC for .the day was "Our
Flag" Each member told some
thIng about the flag

Mr-s. Kramer was in charge at
the entertainment Ten polnf
pitch was played with Mrs. Rose
Thies ,.eceivlng high, Mrs. lena
Jensen. low and Mrs_ Fredla Uni'ed Methodist Church
Pfeiffer the chair prize. ICA. (SaOcty) Carpenter, pa5tOr-)

The birthday song was sung lor Sunday: Sunday schooL 10: 15
Mrs. lIU1E;! L1ppalt and Mrs a,m.; worship, 1\ :30 a.m"
F"elda Pfeiffer. The group sang District Missionary Society pork
"Yankee Doodle" . BBQ, Netlgh. 4 to 7 p.m , praise

The next meefing will be JUly servIce in park. 8 p,m
16 with Mrs Lillie Llppolt as Tunday: Gospel concert In
hostess. park, 7 p.m

ZIoftt..uthwMChurdt Mr. and Mn. Herman Opfer,
(IMr1lJI~ ."""",_Ied by Mr. """ Mry..
v_,..tW) . -Fr""" Brlglir.ililcl MI ...... fin.

, s.-,: Wcrllllp'MrvICa with R_ 1'lt>tI\blt"V til Norlolk.
communklII. ';lS. ,.m.; Sundoy. q,ont from J_13 to Ilfitllln9-'.
Id>ooI..I6<U ••m.. ~ Tr..,..... ln SOvItI DJi<Cl..

MIt, ~P"'.w'_
Fr*le NAl~ry r.1iitt~.......J_ll_~_
-..!flOlIlt"9~ theDoo-wi. "'-I,
'-1Ii.4Iloi'oIa. C<t. .

St. Paul's luthet'an Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sunday Worship serVice, 9
a m Sunday school. 9' 50 a m

MISSIONARY SOCI ETY
The Luther-an Womens' Mis"

slonary Society met at the Trinity
school basement Thursday after
noon at 1:45 p.m

All members took part In
presenting the topic, "The
Klngdorf1of.God Belongs to S'vch
as These in Colombia." Prizes went to Harry Schwede

Mr,. Leooatd Marlen presided and MYs. Cecelia JacksOn, high;
at the business meeting. Henry Mittelstaedt and Mrs.

CCiffespondenawnnai1ffOhi - -Grace-Add1e;---n:wr.---ancrMi'.ana ---
missionaries In Africa. Mrs. Robert N\i!lrSha'II, fravellng

Sever.el member, will as,ist This was the flnal meetIng 01
with crafts fer Vacation B,lble . the season. Regular meetings

S~.. Leonard Marten was cot. will resume In September.

f. chhlrman fOr the no-host' lun_.
The nex1 meeting will be Cll'I Ju

ly IS.

DELTA DEK
Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne enter

talned the Delta Oek Bridge Club
for her mother. Mrs T P
Robert:Mron Thursday
Gu~s were tone Marten of

Grand Island. Mrs_ Stan Morris
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny

Prizes went to Etta Fisher.
Marlan Jordan, Ann Roberts and
Mrs Stan Morris.

Mrs_ Esther Batten will host
the July a meeting

HILLC~ESTEXTENSION
The Hillcrest Extension Club

had their annual pIcnic at the
Lloyd MorrIs home the evening of
June 15 with guests, Mr and Mrs
Ralph Olson

Cards were the enlertalnmenJ
and the club meetings will
resume the third Tuesday of
September

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Suncia¥' Sunday school \0
a m worship serVICe, 11 a m,,-

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday' Combined worship

service at 10 30 a m at the Con
gregatl'onal Church

The 91S' Psqlm was read
responSI'-Jely

An article History of Wed
ding Customs' as read

The proqram as closed With
the Lord' <, Pr ayer

The flex! meeting Will be Juty
22 at the home of Mrs Otto Koch
jf1 Norfolk as hostess and Mrs
Emilie Reeg Will have the pro"
gram

CENTER CIRCLE
Mrs. Bernie Bowers entertain

ed the Center Circle Thursday In
her homewtth nine members and
two 'guests, Mrs Owen Hartman
and Taml, presenf

Roll call was "an idea to 1m
prove the club"

Mrs Harry Suehi Jr reported
on t.he tour the club took in May to
Neligh and Osmond

Election of officers was held

Mr'i Fred Reeg conducted the
meeting Plans are being made
tor cleanlnq the church

LADIES AID
The Theophilus Ladies Aid met

Thursday at the church With Mrs
Clara Frevert as hostess Mrs
Duane Thompson had the pro
gram "A Prayer for Summer'

Hymns 'Fairest Lord Jesus'
and F~I" .ttle 'Beauty of the
Earth were sung by ttle group

Mrs Tl1ompson read, "Give
LaVishly, live Abundantty" and

Fathers Are Wonderful Pea
pie by Helen Stiener Rice and
'The Flag" by Henq Bennef1

[winside news

Ihoskins news

GOUlEN FELLOWsli,P
Twenly memb.... 01 the GoIcIen

Fot_p qf the Po"'" Unll""
0lUrd> of ..<:Iwlo~·""" aL_
WlH~WQIlHotl_"" J_16
et ....... i....plallc_.

'---~.~fK.• __1"4'"

~ .

T1W~_-"toelG·
!I' ..
.•.TI.._ ""... J.,.

··Jt"BIiI .... e: ~-

.f~rr~li-;;~~··'"···'~
, i."

.PRESBYTERIAN,WOMEN
Nla. Don Frink was...tbe..boste5

June 16 when" ·thei United
~yte(lanWomen met a1 the
church fellowship hall. with eight
members a.nd a gue"St, Mrs. Mark
Frans of Norfolk, Va., present. "

Etta -Fisher _conducted the
6usil.ess-meetTng ancf""MriTem

,. Jones reported on the last
meeting..

Pastor Gall Axen had the
les50n. "Stewardship of the
Earth and Its Resources."

Etta Fisher will be the July 7
hostess and Mrs. Erwin Morris
will have the lesson



Prices ERective
Frldmy thr...,S~nday

J~ne 25-26-27

MAKJiS·
BQUAItts

CIIMPInIl W1TII . lUST ADD WA11Il1:.
SlIGAR

.99
... .BlelII-I.abelIinllallQll LBm

size. MakeS a.QU8I'1S;c\ll~\l1'l1
While- quan1111eslasL PAR progfllm ~~a~fr

n..,1'!Vl g . Noon Lunches ,;.. :';:;
...\~;c~. .Monday thru Friday - 11:30.tO.l}00.

~ Evening Din'ners 'i' ':;;

~' Monday Ihru Salurday - 5-:00 to 10:30'p:rm-

'" .... ,.....,"~~1?~~,~ .~u,~?~.~ ... 'i;'~;;;;V:'
1111 k:;lI'" 1..~t Phone'
:WI at~nJ~, 375-996~--

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

e·,
. . •..... • a.•- '.'

~oA~.-99
Kraft Dinners Mscaronl & ChBese DlnnBr,
.!1'4-oz...beJl.-Steek up!

. While qUllnlltl~S la,l. 'P~A .program doee not apply.

-thur Swarthout from Ljurel Was manuel "T~~~~~'i~·1~'~'1~~~,S9~90-J'.,~<,~'v
reappoInted to the Laurel-L~an. .laurel will be' held on Monday, a.m; ,_>; :'1;'" ," _;' ,C • i 'j"" '

Center charge. • - June 28, at the church ~L~.nS_:.;<.~.J...-:siJi1dla~·~~~'~~;.~
Other defeplJfes to the con- p.rn: - a.m'~f Wor~htp,'! . ".'

ference were' Mrs. CliffOrd Servers for the month of ,June a.m_, ' .: '.'~'. .""~' ':.' ",'" ,:.'1
Anderson and Lisa Anderson were Mrs. Marl Mackey anli Mrs. MOn.clay: AHar G_ull~i2,:1~·p.m,.
representing the Laurel church Gertrude Gadeken, ,both ", WedneJd.y:~ SL!l1da "~ s¢hQ:ol
arntt-.,re---Geot'ge represermnglfieLa"iJrer~~------'-_·--:---- ----:fea,~(jIrs meetlng~ '1t"30: if'f\'i :,.. , -,' ,'-'..;.-: Sf':"

. Logan Center Church. . MIS$IONARY SOCIETY '.._ .. _l}~J-'!l!!,Pl:UJjylerJaD.cblJ.rC'L'";;~4fr .'"
Mrs. Betty Swa-rthoutl the The Northeast' Ol5trICT '"MIs· (Thoma, 'Robson, ~s!~,,:':~, ".. $At"r4IiY:;-M.s~,:'7:45.;p':'th;'.::: ..;:;:,'.

Church anc:f Community Worker slonary ~oclety of the .Methodlst . Sunday: SiJn~school;! 1:I;11!.;;_~.-,.:....Suii'd." ,;JMssJ.~e::m'.,,:;.1:,.':~;~~.,- '.
for Northeal;t District, was ap- Churc~.w1J1_h.o!d a por~ barbecue; worsh1p DI'\l:lc85"":-lO-:l:$' ,8';M.;" "".,'_. t,,,""'-' .. ''''';'::'';;'. ,',:'':',\;;-'<:,. '_ ·-~';·1
pointed as a member ~f the Com· at tne Neligh Park on the south- Loren Kucera, supplying>; MR. AND. MR$~ :'l'e:e";'fre~:fon
mls-slon on Status and Role of west edge of Neligh on ·Sunday, Unlted'MethOdlstChurc~ a"d'Brlan.ofrJpp'~lty;,q"~~fA.'ir..
Women, Jun,e 27, from 4 to 7 p.m. I (Arthur W.' Swarthout, pastar) and Mi'$:.·'Dei1nl,s'.'''~r~!~:~":d'

Sarah Swarthout attended the The tickets are $8 for the family T-nursday: Rando1ph United famlly.of NorfOlk:fII~diMrs.;Japet
Youth Conference and was or $3 per person and may be pur - Methodist Women Guest DiV~!J Crlppen'and.,Shi!..r:'e:of.Mt<;P'~.•
elected vice president of the chased from the Methodist a.m.; boardonrustees'atLaurer~ 3ant.low.Q'w..ll:~e_:S.atu,r:d.~~:"'_c_~._
Nebraska Conference for United pastors In the area. 8 p.m.. , ' gues.ts of ~r~?and':,Mts:,::'R.u.sSell _
Methodist Youth. Proceeds. will go to the Lewis Friday: Deadline for· the July Preston of Laurel at !Bec~rs

ELT CLUB and Clark Ministry, Native newsletter. Cafe In Norfolk;-~--j- +-:--,,-- :--.~
Mrs. Gary Lute of Laurel will American Ministry at Santee and .

be the hostess tor the ELT Ctub Church and Communrty " ... ,.. ,,,,,

'oday (Thursday) at' pm Mrs. Ministry Thursday Night SaturdaY"lgllt,:.,;
~~:t:ssMaxon will be the co- (K~:~~~ ~:~;~:~d~~;~~~Or) B B 0 Ribs Pri'i,me' 'Rib"'" ,"",

FAITH CIRCLE Sunday: ,Sunday school, 9:30
The Faith Circle of the Laurel a.m.; worship, 10:15a.m.

Methodls-t Church will meet on Monday: ALCW Bible study
Monday, June 28, in the home of leaders, 1:30 p.m.; worship com·
Mrs. LoIs White of Laurel. mlttee, 7;30 p.m.; Bible study, 8

The lesson will be given by p.m,
Mrs Lynette Joslin and Mrs. Tuesday~ EvangeUsm..Co-mmlt-
Lavonna Bowman, both of tee, 8 p.m.
Laurel Immanuel Lutheran Church

ALTAR GUILD (Tho'inas B. Mendenhall,
The Alt.ar:. _GvJ!d-of the_Lrn" vacancy pastor)

6FOA .99
DurkBe french fried potatoe sticks, 1V, oz.
can. Crisp n' fresh. __
While qUlnlllln lut PAR p,o~rem daeS'nolapply

.
A···
W

"laurel news
- • - -- .1, ----•• ------

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 9-9

Sat. 9-6
Sun. 12·5

BROWNiE TROOP
Tile Brownie Troop No.· 255

from Laurel took _part _In the
Pfalrte J"mts Day Camp at POlKa
State Park on June 8 and 9.

Activities Included extensive
hiking, nature hunts, song 'fests,
-ort-prb'fects;--games-and s'klls and
special el'ownle flag ceremonies.

Brownies receiving special pat
ches were: first year Brownles
Betsy Adkins. Joan Clarkson.
Christy Crooksh-ank, Brand!
Mathiason, Heidi Reinoehl,
Courtney Thomas, Debbie Ward
and AprO Wicl(ett; second ye-ar
Brownies - NIchola BriHell,
Stephanie Carson. Jenriifer
Schrieber, Becky Rlppen, Mandy
McBride, Lucy James, Tina
Granquist and Monica Hoffart;
third year Brownie - Marcia
GUM. Marcia ~so rec-eived -her
"five-up" awards to signify she
has completed her three-year
membership In Brownies. She
was also awarded a dabbler
badge In the World of Well Being.

Adults accompanying the
group to the camp were Mary
Ann Ward arid troop leaders EIUe
McBride and Joanle Adkins.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The Nebraska Annual Con

ference of the Methodist Church
was held In Lincoln from June 2
to 5. At t!,ls sonference P~or~I:_

Gatoracle lhfrst·g.,;;;w..r, 32·0z,
LernonMe flavor.

·11·--.··.·. .

-- . ~- \

I '3399
, '

Mr and Mrs., Ken Llnafelter
and Ardith llnafelter were Satur
day and Sunday guest.s in the
Clayton Schroeder home In LIn
coIn

Forrest Smllh suffered 8".

broken leg from a cow while
milking on Friday morning.

He spent until Saturday In the
Wakefield hospital

He will be In a cast for approx
Imately eight weeks.

Pastor Taylor Stark of Spr
Ingfleld. Mo, was a Saturday
evenIng caller In fhe Ernest Stark
home and was a visitor at the
Fred and Bonnie Stark 40th wed
ding annIversary held 'In Ponca
on Sunday ~fternoon

In honor of Mrs, Dora
Moseman's 66th birthday June
16, Mrs. Le!1>Cl Jensen and Cory,
Mrs, Doris Johnson, Mrs. -Ernest
Stark, Mrs. Della Matte'S, Mrs
Mabel Thompson, Mrs. Wanda
Van Cleve, Densll and Merle
Moseman. Edna Mackllng, Mary
Magnuson and Phyllis Hansen
spenl the afternoon wIth her In
the Virgil Moseman home .

A potluck luncheon was served

Mrs. Mabel Wheeler accom
panled Mr, and Mrs-. lowell
Nygren of SIoux City to Howells
on Sunday for the baptismal din
ner of the Nygren's newest
granddaughter and Mabel's
newest great granddaughter,
Angela Marie Melergerd,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dan
Melergerd of Howells

MR. AND MRS. Irwin Wahlen
of Wltchlta, Kan. and Hillary
Wahlen of Manhatten. Kan. were
Saturday overnIght guests of
Mabel Wheeler

Waterbury rescue squad, 7:30
p.m" lire hall

Thursday, JUly 1: Chatter Sew
Club tour

14.45%

13.281 %.

14.82%

mrs. ken IInllfelter 655-Z405

Sprlngbank Friend! Chu-rch
(Tg be ,upplIQd)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 JO
a m worship. 10'30 a.m Burl
Ralzs-ch. guest speaker

Wednesday: Monthly meeting,
'p m

Thunday: Womens Mlss.ionary
Vnlon, '1 p- m

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. DavJd Newman)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun
day school, 10 a.m married
couples evening, Sunday school
will not sIng at the morning wor
ship

Wedne-&day: Pastor Will nof be
in the office at Allen, Northeast
Sunday School AssocJatlon at
Grace Church in Wesl Point

Thursday: LCW, 2 pm, church
parlorit

United Methodi!t Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankln)

Sunday: Worship, 8')0 am.;
Sunday school, 10 30 a m

ADVISORY BOARD
The Senior Citizen Advlwry

Board will meet at the Center
tonight (Thursday) at 7 p m for
theIr June busIness meeting

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thuraday, June 14: Rest

Awhile Club. 7 p,m with
Margaret Onders1al; Senior
Cltllens Advisory Council
meeting at the Center

Sunday, June 27: Allen Alumni
Association, 1 p.rn, school
auditorium; G-Qlden Spur Saddle
Club trail ride, '1 pm .. Ken Pettit
farm

Monday, June 28:
Toastmasters Club, Corner Cafe,
LaureL 6:30 8,m

Wednesday, June 30: Blood
"ressure clinic. Senior CitIzens
Cen-ter, 9:3.0 to 11 :30 a.m,;, Allen·

band are all senIor citizens
Fathers were s.pecial guests at

the breakfast

3'/, "'tN' CO - '500 Minimum·

2'/, Year' co - $1.00 Minimum·

182 Day - $10.000 Minimum
Compounding of Intere,f prohibited during ti~e

of d8po$it

---------------

91 Day - 17500 Minimum
Compounding of intere,t prohibited during time

of depo'lt.-------------

Allen Good Neighbors~J
ALLEN RESIDENTS KEITH Hill, at lett, and Pear'! Snyder were presented Ak
5ar-Ben Good Neighbor Awards Monday night during a meeting of the Allen Com
munity Club. Pictured presenting the awards Is A. L. Pospisil, Ak-Sar-Ben am
bassador for the Wakefield area. The awards recognize Hiil and Snyder for their
"unselfish and charitable deeds beyond the field of personal gain or welfare, thus
exemplifying the good neighbor spirit of the Midwest. They were among 164 In
dividuals and 12 groups chosen to receive the honor this year. The Ak-Sar-Ben Good
Neighbor program is in ils 39th year.

TALK TO US!!

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
The Allen American LC'gion

~nd Auxiliary met jointly for a
portion of their June meeting to
hear Boys I!nd Girl!! State repor'"
from Troy Hard~r and Kelly
Kr~mer ..

It wa! dectded not to meet In

July and August
The annual famHy picnic will

be held Sept 13 In the Allen park
at 6 30 P m The unl' will furnish
coffee and Kool aid Each
member IS to bring their own
tabl~ s-ervlce and fOOd for a
potluck supper

New officers for 1982 were
p:r~nted They are, Marge 'Hoff
man, president, Phyllis Swan
wn. vice presldenf, E)len Nee,
~cretBry, treas-urer fo be filled
later, Phyllis Swanwn, chaplain,
Pauline Karlberg, :>9t of arm",
Marlene Swanson, hIstorIan

Due!. were set at $10 tor thIS
year They are to be gIven to
Margaret Is-om as quickly as
po$$lble

SENIOR CITIZENS
The SenIor Citizens held their

June breakfast FrIday morning
61 the center wltli the Farmer's
Cate serving, There were 4J in at
tendance. sl.- of which were
9u~ts

The Ole Time Band from
Dakota County played for th.9se
present The five membe,:"s of the

ALUMNI ASSOCIATlON
The Allen Alumni Ass.o<:lalJon

wIll mt>et on Sunday, July 15, with
registration beginnIng at 1 p.m

A program wltl be held a' 2
The clas!>es of 1930, 1931 and

19'32 ..... 111 be honored for their 50
years. The associatIon meets
every three years and these are
the ones to have had their 50th
since the last event Sever-a I In
dlvlduals will also be recognhed

Coffee and tea wIll be served
durlnij the afternoon

An eledion at officers will be
held during the afternoon also,
along with a business meeting

If you're In the ma,rket 'or ..,. outstondJng Investment wl-th a gua-rctnttMd
rate, talk ta uo. YOUR INVESTMENT IS INSURED UP TO 1100,000 BY THE
F.D.I.C.

Subltantlal Penalty For Early Withdrawal

Iallen news

.~.

I
i
i
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Chest
Freezer

mrs. walter hale ~87·2728

~ 7"
~jv601 Refrigerator

• BondaFlex·~SteellnteriorAnish'. MIWON
MAGNET~ ud • Key-ejpcl Lock.,~
ter:nperature Control. Defrost Drain "Tmil

• Space·savlng 29".-- wldlh • TexTurel1 Steel
Doors. No·FrOSI 'e!rlgeldl01 freezer. Pro·
",$Ion lor Opllonal ICEMAGIC~ Aul0mallc Ice
Makel • Durable Porcelam·on· Sleel InleflQf
Lmer • Adjul>lab1e Temperod Glass Shelves

SUMMER SIIZLER

. "~

105 A4ainSt.c.

·W~.N_','

;'....... 37';'2:1 ,0

GALLON
REG $19.99

lAVE $8.00
Glidden's BEST latexGloss
House Paint . .

Glidden's BEST Latex Flat
House Paint

• 99

georgl. Jan__n,

coordln.t,of

Dempster, aAd family of -Dixon,
Mr and Mrs, Larry He.rfe~ and
Leanne of Lawton, Emory braf
lis of South Sioux City, Linda
Hertel 01 Sioux CIty and trlend
Brad of South Sioux -CIty, Mr, aM
Mrs Roger Boyle and family of
Ponca, Mr and Mrs. Lee Meyer
and 'Brahdon 0{ Newcastle, Mr
-dnd. .Mrs.. Rwn~ . Krahm_er of
Slou;.:; City. Mr, and.' M~ Vern
Peterson, Brenda and Brian of
Sac City and Mr' and Mrs
Mafion Bobenmeyer'of Maskell

Gueo,ts to the Charles Pierce
home Thursday for Chr IS's eIghth
birthday were Jason Freeman 01
Omaha, Dave Jensen. Kevin Gar
viI". Steve Johnson and Larry
c,hane, Jes":"e, Chartty Tma and
Law!! Jdcob"en

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, June 14 Band VI 0,1 to,

Wayne Care Centre 2 pm
bridge J p m

Friday, June 2S PicniC In fhe
pilrl< ] 30 p m ~ "

Monday. June 18 B,ble o,ludy
IY'dh the Rev Larry Ostercamp,
I )0 pen

Tuesday. June 29 Curren!
events, 2 p m film, 2 30 p m

Wednesday, June 30: Nutrition
session with Helen Beckman, 1

pm .... alk,ng club, 1 30 P m

PIANO RECITAL
Students 01 Mrs Emil Uken

pres.ent~ a plano reCital on Mon
day June 21

Tho"e entertaining were
Jeanne Brown, Elizabeth LUlt
Marfa Sandahl, Ann NIchols.
Amy Wr,ed1 Brenda Test, Lori
Perr f C hr, ,>ty Heinemann.
Carmer Reeq Wendy Wrled1
Amy lu·t ('jnd Debby Bull

Th .. q,rl., ,>erved their mother,>
and rnember,> 01 the Senior
Cpr"',·r a' an allernoon tea tallow
nq ''1elr n'lu"lcal selections

.~b1:llis,
~co--

wayne senior
citizens center

Enjoying'i'llamily P'CQ1C at the
Ponca Park Sunday were Mr and
Mrs Wilmer Herfel. Mrs Robert

GUBT>Jf 'SIT
Members of the Carroll Senior

Center were gueo,h at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center on June 11

A total 01 45 pers.ons attended
the pilch card party Hosts were
Mr and Mrs Harry Wert

A cooperative lunch wa", served
late In Ihe aflernoon

VOLUNTEERS HONORED
Volunteer<, ~ere recognized at

the monthly potluck dinner
wh'ch /-Ia", attended by 70 per

"on"
AI! .-olunteer, part'(lpating ,n

hom", delivered mealo, can
greqafe meals arl.d center a(
tIVltl€"'1 were mclatled In the short
proqram

Dorothy Boeckenhauer (: H
Fredrickson and Ralph 01,0"
provldl:"d the mU"Ical ",nteda,n
ment

EXER'tISE CLASS
Annetta Toomey health

educator Instruct('d a group In
an exerCise class or June '8

Various exerCise,> /-Iere done

HEAL TH ViSITS
Mary Nichols R N reg'~'f,red

60 blood pressures one ,,",-orn,nq
'e1'1t w,*k at the (enter

DenniS Wat.-,on hearing d,d
'onsultant al<;.a ,,·.,de<j w,th the

~roup

A late afternoo," '~nc~

.., .. rved

GVe$ts at a family ~hering

held Sunday at the Se-nior
Citizens Center in Laurel were
ShIrley Rosedahl of North,-idge.,
Calli Mr and Mrs Dick DOlph.
Mr and Mrs Fred Domling and
girls 01 Geneva. Mr, and Mrs
Donavan Dolph and sons of Red
Oak:, Iowa. John Dolph and Karen
Dolph 01 lincoln, Mr and Mrs
Harolf1 Mc Donald of Neligh, Cin
dy Mc Donald of Norfolk. Mr and
Mr~ Lowell Brock anc;llamily of

Mr and Mrs Merrill
Mr and Mrs Terry

Bailey and family of Central City
"IIr and Mrs Darrell Bailey and
James 01 Wayne, Mr and Mro,
Joe West of S'av;,: City, Mr and
Mr~ RIck McNaugh'on and
Brilndon 01 Lawton, Mr and Mr<,
R'cl< Bailey and family 01
Omaha Mr and Mr<, Chuck
Sanders 01 Grand Island, Mr and
'II's Murray Chrlsteno,en and
Tovior ot- Marquette, Mr and

DaVid Dolph and lamily of
Mr and Mrs Robert

><0'>" of S,OU:< CI\i, Mr and Mro,
Alt at Mitchel: SO Floyd

01 Edina M,n" Mr and
~/lc" E C-N Ir ,~ Jell oi nd
"I~SSICa M,ldrpd F'sh"r of COl

(tnd Mr ;jnd /,/Ies E r"f"st
of O,;<on

Mr and Mrs fll,,> Wilbur and
ICirT'IJ y allendpd the tuneral 01
'\IIr,> W,Ibu r \ Jar.

rOby,at SO June'"

~- c' d a i "" I' n, "q j n,- h eon

'';'ws'~ In thf' Duane D'edd.,ee
romp for the r"c''lday., 'Jf Mr and
I\,/Ir e, Keith D'ed'.er at '),ou:< (,''Y

.·,pre the honor",d couple and
~"an Mr 'l'ld Mc" Don
u'edlker, Aaron and Andrew Mr
,nd Mr" Don Dwdll<er Sr Mr

,lnd Mr'. Kev,n D,edd.er EunICe
U'edlker and [JaNn and Mr and
/11,,<, Kenn'Y Oledl~(E:'r

guests

Mr', c'lnd·M,s tJorC'ldn JenSf>n
"nd Da «d Jel1<,,,n ',pent t,,<:,
we('kend In the R'Jt)<-" ~ r"""rnan
home Ir E Ik:horr

':;dturday dinner qup,>ts 'n fhe
E rnest Carl~or 'lom~ Ne.re Mr
and Mr<, 0,(1< Dotpt> ot Geneva
~,·vpn ot L,n('jln Mr and

C1nd qlr'~ 01
Gen",d /lfr ilnd Donavan
OQlpr Clnd [)O'," of Pr:-d 0,,1< Iowa,
"Illdu-rj ~ <,h"" r,t (ol""r,dgp dnd
')h,r:,., f.!rjSf>drl"t or NorHv'dge.

'.dL"

F "np nc; J"<"', NP~e Gust"
~ ~", .. .--tnd ¥ ",,(I< 01 Mtf
'hpl' ",0

(Jr' rr,daf ·~ ... enln-g Mr and
1>/,". Carl~ -dILd ,?h,r1ey
i-' OS":.'"dilhl /-Iere "upper gue"ts ,n
'hp j,m Erl./,n home

Shirley returned to her home ,n

RjilN and ,I\,/Ir" Arthur <''-'dr

thout and Mrs Helen <'wdrthOt)t
at Ithaca N Y ""ere die"
ner gllpe,t~ In the Harold
hom,:,

Mr dnd Mr,> Albert Be('rn;ann
at ')ou'r, (__ ,~ I ~""e"" ..-".,.n,nq

89 Day Variable
Rate Certificate

12.338% 12.838%
Sl.- .......~ ss-.ooo~

--------------'e..-M-G!:! ......,~ete-tl"-t..

i;'

1...... Carlilkat_ • 1b.DOCI MIni........
...,.....'-rtlons "ra.II~lt .e.wr.poundl,. Of Monry M.rio:et Certillan..

Highest Interest
Rates In The Area

Money 0eu,,-"'·13.531 %
Market

Dtxon Sf, Anne's
Catholic Church

Sunday: Mass 910 e1'~

DRIVERS EXAMS
'The Dixon County drivers

license examJnatlons ,will be
given at the Ponca courthouse on
My 8 and n from 8.30 d m, to 4
p.m

FAmER'S DAY GUESTS
Father's Day dinner guests ,n

the Ronald Ankeny home were
Rev. and Mrs Dale Westadt of
Blair, ConnIe Wadham. Jess,e
and Nathan of Carson City Ney

Bob Westadt of Schuyler .v..C\
CO Ankeny. Mrs Scott Huet,g
Mr. and Mrs LOUIS Abls Karen
and Richard and Mr and Mr\
John Abts

Glen Wastadt at the Hiller,::";,!
Care Center was an altE-Pi[)(;n
guest

30 Month =:' '14.700/.
J.QllnlfJcc;at.s~~'15.53%

Logan Center
United MethodIst Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor 1

Sunday: Worship 9
Sunday school, 10 15 a m

Dixon Umted
Methodist Church

{Anderson Kwankln, prilstor I
SundaY Sunday ">ChOOI 9 CI rn

worShip 10 am

Mr and Mrs David ')CtluHp
and family, Amanda and Mdrll"
Schutte. and Mr and Mrs Marlin
Bose and Andy 01 Waketleld Mc
and Mrs Jerry Schulte and Mel't
of Spencer Iowa and Mr',
Dorofhy Teague 01 Colu".,r),C1
S C were Father S Dai 1,,,nr"
guests In the WIII,ClIY' c,''"'"'t,,
home

Bob QUIS' of Arr(hora-~<;:

Alaska arr,ve-d Saturday at Ihf'
SIOUX Falls illrport Mr and Mr"
Marion QUist met him thPrp rif'
will be spending the weel< N,n--, h, s

parents and ,n the Gem' Qvv
home

Mr and Mrs Don Har<;.an c'lnd
family of Hartley iowa !)''If'd
them here Sunday

MRS. KEITH Noe and S,)v-'
and Sheryl 01 Lincoln
weekend guest". In the Oi, ,<-,r ~~0<

home

Visitors In the Velma Df>n",,,
home the past w~e~ to VI~I' Mr
and Mrs Lloyd Jones o! Nor
thpole Alaska were Mr and Mrs
Bill DenniS and lamlly Mr and
Mrs Stek Wattier and family
Debra- Rath and girls 01 Wayne
Lori Spahr and M,chelle DaVid
DenniS 01 No-dolk

Mr and Mn Byron Abler at
Pierce were June 15
guests and observed the,r
wedding anniversary

Mrs DennIS tool< Mr and Mr',
Jones to Minot, N D Sundily
from where they will leave lor
Eilson AFB ,n Alaska

SUNSHINEcCLUB
The $v_Club met In the

home of Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh
on June 16 with all members pre
sent. Mr~,. Alden Serven wa.s a
guesl..

Plans were completed for 'the"
35th ..anniversary of the club
wtm!fi:-ts-t&be--lfl.--.t:tl-Ao.me-ot Mes.....
--C~ McCaw 1n Laurel on
WednesdBy, July 1 at :2 p.m. All
former members are inyited
-" -Mrs.---Rodney- J-eweU received
the door prize

-__~~d_.;c_ix_o_·_"_"_e_W_S mrs_.-du-d.e-v_b.~_ch-fo-rd-s8-~2-S~.. [Wakefield news
SCHOOL BOARD Chrls'ensen: secretary; Mrs. An outdOor carnlval:~onc.l.lJded Sun-day: Sunday school, 9~45

Staffing the lower e.lementary Larry Anderson, treasurer.:; Mrs. the events of the·evenlng.-- A total a.m.;, w9f'shlp, 11 a.m.; evening
grades received' con5~derableat· Clarenc~ Schllnes, historian; of 11 bOoths and activities reng· servlee;ifp.m:------- --
tentlon at the Monday. June 14, Mrs: A.D. Brown. cl\fllpl81ni snd ing from a bake sale and cake WednudlY: Neomlend Rebec-
Wak.efleld Board 'ot .EdCicatJon Mrs. Sharon Boa.tman....serQ...~__nt- walk to adunkJng tank and'-poriy ca CIrcles. ~ p,m.; Blb.re l!Udy, 8
meeting. ,Superintendent Der· at·arms.·1 { rides were enjoyed by a large p.m.
wood Hartman' have five Mrs. MarleBeUaWswasfnstaU- crowd. Immanuel Lutheran Church
s6para'e proposals buf wffh cur· ing offlce'r; Mr~E-vaConner, In· KING'S D~UGHTEA:S (L1o~Redhage, vicar)
ren' s'udenfs, members did stalltng chaplain; an~ Mrs. The King's Daughters of the Sund.)':· Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·
recomme!,_~~.n~ I?I,~~----;._ . __ . ". ._ V_':!:.~~tti! 8\lSQY, rnst.sI18t10n__ Chrlstaln Church<,had their guest day 5Choo! and 811;110 .c1ass, 10

T'he plan conslst.,s oT one 5er~e8nT·ar-lIi'ffiI~~--eonner._--~ThVTln:laYirt--?-p;nt;------B-t-.~-a:-m-:--------'------.-----
Il.Indergarten.sec-tlon to be held Ih president of the Past ltresldent','- chu--rch. Tw~ty·f1ve laf;Ues' at:~" ., St J h '
the allernoon There would be a Pctrley, presented MMl.. James tended. Lu.the~a:;h~rCh
!,rst grade section, a first and se: Gustafson, outgoing president, Mrs. Jack Rubeck gave a cake (R Id E HoIII t)

cond Qrade combination room, a with a past president's pin demonstration and g~ve the sun::;: Su'nda- ::h:Sa~~ 81
second grade section and one Reports were given by various devotions I I y hI Ith
!hlrdgradesedlontobedlvlded unll chaIrmen aFld Mrs The next meeting wlll be ThU-r,s ~e~a~s,8:45aim.;~~r:o.pw
be'ween,Mrs Janelle Eaton and Margaret Cisney read a letfer day,JulylS,af2p.m C;rnlva~n;m~~on,: am,;
Mrs MJldred Brownell In the from Congressman Doug , P
rnorn,ng In the afternoon. Mrs Bereuter In response to a letter Ma Chrlstaln Church
j anelle Eaton and Mrs. Srownetl sent by the unit urgln9 congress S( ~ Burgus, preacher) salem Lutheran Church
""ould have adult aides working to continue the support of the C UP"c Yt· Worship at Health (RobertV. Johnson, pastor)
,.,.,th fhem veterans are en er, 8 a.m.; The LiVing Thursday: Lutheran Chur

AI,>o dlscuo,s.ed during the The unit voted to Increase, the ~ord I<TCH·AM tS90, 9 a.m.; Sf.' chwomen 'mottie-r and dallqhter
r"e('!lng was 10 have the school dues to 510 for senior members ~ e school fOr all ages, 9:JO a.m.. fea, 8 p.m.
board budget and policy commit and to maintain the Sl.50 dues for lunla.' and adult worship, 10:30 Saturday: District League at
Ip{'S have mootings before the lunlors, A membership drive will a m., film and BIble study on ponca.
'<:'qular July meellng and then begin this month Pefer and Paul. 7 p.m. Sunday: Church school, 9 a.r;:n
report to the board New leglsla Delegates elected to the Sunday·Tuelday: Special cam wor$hlp with Holy Communion.

With Melba Gromm and Myrtle ',on IlB259). bus mileage report. Department conventIon to be at Onawa, Iowa 10:30 a.m.; Holy CommunIon,
SplltlgE"rber ao,slo,Hng ',,)mmer baseball program. ,lunch held 'In Lincoln June 25 to 27 In. Wednesday: Allen area Bible 3:30 p.m

'oom staffing, mllk bids for 'he elude Mrs James Gustafson. stUdy. 7 30 p.m.; Et:nerson, Monday: Holy Communion at
"87 8J ,>chool year, non residents Mrs Marian Chrlslensen. Mrs Tt~rst:n, pe~der area Bi~le Health Care Center

'"I',on ~chool insurance and Dwaine Ekberg, Mrs. Dale ~I~ y, p.m" snglesandcoupes Unlted Presbyterian Church
'oollng needs on 'he elemenlary Ande,.son. Mrs. Robert HoUman Ie study, 8 p.m

tJulldlng and Mrs. Lar,.y Anderson, Alter Evangelical sun~~::nas:::ae;P:::~~. 9'45
Rlue Bunny'o, milk bid 01115 nates are Mrs Eva Conner. Mrs CovenantChur,h

pnt" per carton for white milk Margarel Cisney, Mrs. Gary (E. Nell Peterson, pastor) a.m; worshIp. 11 a:m

,jnd 1\9 lor chocolate milk was Salmon. Mrs, Harold Fischer,
o'IC (epted by the board for the Mrs. Vernetta Bus-by and Mrs
987 BJ "chool year Warren Bressler

The board als.o vo'ed to par Mrs Clarence Schlines and
l,r Ipate In Ihe leden~l lunch pro Mrs Warren Bressler s.erved
qr (tm for fhe 1982 BJ school year IUT1Ch
d"d NII1 dlscuo,o, lunch and milk The next meeting IS Monday.
1" "eo, af the August board July 11, al 8 p,m
,,·,,·pt,ng BRIDGE LESSONS

The succes.slul teaching of Miss B€9lnning brIdge lessono, lor all
MARKING 13th YEAR f "en Sluder was. acknowledged members Of the Logan Valley

Thp Wayne Senior Citizens l, the "chool board ThiS Is one Golt Cours.e will be held on Thurs
(~nt.,.r ..... ,11 celebrate ils 131h blr v"'p ,n obfarnrng a new feaching day aHernoon Irom 1 to J pm
'hdaf on Thursday July 1 with _ c,~r!'''cate Alo,o any member who plays
an ,re cream s(Xlal Thp rool problem at fhe bridge and wants 10 lOin a

'·',.mpntary school building and fouresome of bridge Is welcomed
(o<,t., .....ere disCu!>sed On TuE.'s Anyone having any quesfions is
dd, 'ltternoon school board to call the golf course a' 187 23AJ
"'·I'nbers and Superintendent FUN NIGHT HELD
Hactman visited variOUS s.ifes to A VacatIon BIble School fun
"'~e ..... hal IS being done elsewhere rllghf was held at the Convenant
~ lEG'ONAUXllIARY ChurchonJunel1at6p,m wltha

The American Legion Au;.: potlUCk supper A: full house 01
IClrymetJunelAdt8pm alfhe Covenanl and PreSbyterian

L'·q.on Hall Church members partIcipated
New oflieer!. lor 1983 are Mro, A muo,lcal program WdS

Rooer' Hollman, pre,>ldent Mrs presented al 7 p,rn by the Bible
W,trren Bressler, firo,t vice presl School children They sang ,. a
dpnt Mrs Allred Benson, s.econd seleclton of s,ongs they had learn
,,( e pre,>ldent Mrs Manon eel during Blble'School



Anniversary Sa'e -

Beautiful spring summer
blouses. Short sleeves, cap

o .~. sleeves. All In PolylCotton
:~".I,blends. RuHles, plaids and

'. ':outstandlng selection.

LAURA MAE
BLOUSES'

Wayne'Herald Philto,grapJ'lY·"

Care Centre birthdays,. ,
THREE RESIDENTS OF Wayne Care Centre observed their birthdays during the"
month of June. Honorees. pictured from left, are Felix Marks, 40, Paula Starl<, 78,
and Eunice Carlson. 80.

$19°0 &
$~lo0

·mortgage. all the interest and a
portion of the principal are
schedulqd to be paid each mQnth.

Black, Brown, Navy.
White. Khaki.
51_' to 20

Fashion with zipper front
Stretches with every

bend .,

DonnKenny
Action

Collection
"donnkennY~ PROPORTIONED

what a funny name
for such nice thlnas··
The.perfect fitting stretch

poly gab pant for
everyone.

Sizes 8 to 20.
Bends to fit every move.

Elastic waist pull-on.

tho _dlnat'" red and
whlt. pIn strlpod Itlo....
~__,-trlcal.Io!It'~;;Iiliio~-~

~.front ..d .yelet
trim ittround a whlto stand'
up collar lIIHIpuffed......,....,,...
.."'~ ...... tkr_t1er:cl .
100% cottoft na..., ......
....Ita ..bOo ......t sklrtt
IIdttt yatlow tid< rod<
trt-.
'2:~

A;;i.i.~w.-..w+ttI .,...wl
,..-...i ·tma.....

r... , ..'rfe loalc - denim
sk'rt wIth. rvffl. and
oyolet trim. back zl,par
...... t:I="t .Id. pocIc....

'25=

Guaranteed Gradoafed pay'
ment mortgages IGPM) are now
available wUh lowe',
dow~payments for new home
pUl"chases. according to the . SMITH SAID THAT AFTER a
Veterans Administration. set - number of years, the

James C. Smith. Director of th'e ,payments become a constant
_ -\l.A-t'eglOPa[_Offlce..-~Ik~~ =untr for the dur~tl~n of the

the new program Is part of the . F om that point: on-;----e-a--ch
Vateran.' disability compensa' scheduled loan payment includes
tlon housing and memol'"lal all 0' the Interest due plus a por-
ben~fita atnendments passed by ::~~~f :~r~~~~~pal, as in a fradl-
Congress last year. He said the·t the VA will

Under the graduated payme;nf guarantee only those GPMs
mortgege p.rogram. monthly which feature annual payment In-
payments ere lower for the first creases of 7.5 percent. Im-
few years than the corresponding plemented on E:ach annual an·
monthly payments on a tradT' nlversary date of the loan, for the
tion81 mortgage 'or the same first five years .
amount. Also. In 8 GPM mora On new homes, fhe downpay
tgage, a postlon of the Interest ment with such a mortgage may
due on the loan each month Is be as low as 2,5 percent, of the
de'erred and added to the prln· sales price or reasonable· value of
clpal balance of the loan during the property. whl.chever Is lower,
the early years. In 8 traditional he said

Speci.alloans
are Qvailabte

WESLEYAN CHURCH
'Horold NI_. ""storl

.&undo" SundB, IIChool. ';45
a.m.; worship, 11; Blble·.tudy, 7
p.m.-h,evenlng worship. 7:30.

Wed.....y: Prey~r meetlng.
Blbl. sludy Bnd CYC. 1::10 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Morly Bvl'flus. ""stor)
For Ichedule and lervlces

and/or transpor1atlon _cpU Ron
Jones. 315-.0355.

... 5 ~
.0 .

• SSE

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlv.r h'.non, paltor)
SundlDy: Sunday church school

and Bible study. 9:15 a.m.; wor·
shrp. 10:30; Sunday church school
plcnlt, 12:30 p.m.

Mondey: LCW Evening -Clrcla.
7:30p.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim BUKhelmln, Plltor)
Thundlly: Mass. 8::MJ a.m.
Frld"l MaIS, 7 a.m.
saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 ".m
MondaYl Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Tuescley: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Wednndl)': Mass, 8:30 8.m

,11I"'_

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Mol. S•.
(Jim.. M. Barnett. plltor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
8.m.

were later made for a radio
broadcasting Ita'ion.

THE 4-H AMBASSADOR Club
consists of .·Hers that rKelved a
purple ribbon at the county Tlmf).
Iy Topic Speech Contest this year.
Members are Camala Behmer.
Vicki Frevert. Brl8n Schmidt.
Vlnl Johar. Lori Sorenson, Julie
Oangberg, Greg Schmidt, Steve
Rethwlsch. Karen Sandahl and
Anno Sorenson.

The radio spots will be broad·
cast prior to each upcoming
event ovor KTCH radio.

THEOPHILUS UNITEO
CHURCH OF C/fR'ST

(0011 Allon. ""s'Brl
SUnde)'1 Worship, 9 a.m.--UNITED PRE.SBYTERIAN

CHURCH
(Robart H. ""S. ""storl

SUnday: 'N~lhlp, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and feUOWlhlp. 10:35.
_,: Soulon. 7;:10 p.m.
r....)': Olvorce!wldOw IUP

port group. 7:30 p.m.
W.dneldlYI UPW kitchen

clean·up. ·9 8.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
. KlngdBm Hall
'" Orelnfand Rd.

Thursdey: Congregational
book ItUdy. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Blbleedueottonal talk,
9:30 8.m.; Watchtower studY,
10:20.

Tnsclo)': Theocratic SChOOl.
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call
175-2396.

Wednelday: Men's prayer
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.

LlVINOWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wern. Woman'. Club Room
222 ....rlS••

(RlcllDeem,. ""storl
TuMday: Children. BIble clals

and adult fellowship. 6:-45 p.m.;
worship and teaching service.
7,)0.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(OoBIo._.,,,,,storl
Thursday: ·Men's INdy group,

6:45 a.m.

Sundl': Early .ervlce.
children's sermon, 1:30 a.m.l
Sunday school, 9:451. late.service,
11; potJuck lupper honorlng
Pe+or--MonIon',S 25th year of or·
dlnatlon, 7 p.m. .

Tuesday: Ladles study group,
6:45 a,m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thom.. Menden..lI, pestor)
(Jon Votel,el~stOf'I

Sundey: The Lutheran Hour,
broadClJst KTCH. 7:30 8.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with holy communion.
10.

MonUy: Duo Club Work Night.
Sp.m

Wednesday: Men's Blbla
breakfast, 6:30 e.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mllaourl SynOd
(Uoyd Redhllge. vlar)

Sundey: Worship. 9 B.m.; Sun,
day ochoal and Bible elM!, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 E. FaurlllS••
t Bernlrd MIllion, Plltor)

Sunder: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening war·
ship. 7:30 p.m.

Wed......" BlblB stud,. 1;30
p.m.

For free bus transportation c.!lll
375-3413 or 375-2358.

ROGER TOOMEY. ChBmber
of Commerce manager. Is In
charge of the program. He
presented B speech workshop
earlier this year for Wayne Coun·
ty -4-Hers and helped with the

~~Str~~nt~e.,~~~~:~::~:
!J,peech.

Wayne County Extension
Agent. Don C. Spltze. helped
members write their own scripts
and provided tnlnlng on making
a tape. Individual spot recordings

FAITH,.EVANG.ELlCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Whlco~lln Synod
(Wesloy Dru!.s. pastor l

Sunday: Worship, 7, 4S 8,m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURC.H

1 mile E"at of Country Club
(Larry Oatcrump, pestor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
8,m, worship, 11, evening sor
vice. 7 p m

Wednosday: Bible studY, 8 p.m

........,• ....." ..&t"ICu&Jk

DEAN BILLSTEIN of KTCH radio was on hand to recard Julie Dangberg'svolceas
she read her promotion for 4-H Ponca DaV camp.

FIRSTTRIN'TY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

SuncU y: Sundey school, 9: 30
a,m.; worship. 10:45. Speaker
William en.low, Seward; con
gregational picnic, noon; youth
group, St Paul's, rura'
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Blblestudy,7p.m.
Emeroencv~calls: 287·2385 or

281·228'/

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R. WOIIS, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9·4S
a.m, worship, 10:4S; evening
worship, 7 30 p.m. '

Wednesday: Evening worop.hlp,
7:30 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
1110 East7th

( Prof. Dick Brown)
(interim pa.tor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9: 30
a_m_; worsblp, 10:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pa~tor)

Sunday: Morning wor!l,hlp. 9:4.5

a.m coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day church school, 11 :20; evening
worship and 'ellowshlp, 7 p,m.;
Singspiration (thIrd Sunday
evening of each month), 7

Tuesday: '·'Tlme Out for Smell
Fry"; Good News Club 'or Gil
youngstors, Gannaway homo, 913
Windom St" 3:30 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek service,
7 p_m Dlaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of oach
monthl. 9 IS p_m

FIRST UNITED
METHOD.ST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmond•• peltor)
So4=ay: Worship. 9:30 a.m,;

ctoff" 'n converutlon. 10:30;
cho,;rdlllCllog). 10,~; dlstrlet
missionary b8rb&t-ue at Nettgh, ..
to 7~30 p,m.

iitonUy: Council on Ministries,
7 p.m.; f1dmlnlstratlve board, 8.

The 4-H Ambassador Club Is
trying 8 new public relations
angle lor A-H_ Members of the
club made oJ number of radio
~pof'S. each about JO seconds long.
publl-clzlng several different 4-H
events In the area.

IndIvIduals met In the
Chamber 01 Commerce meeting
room on Tuesday to record their
lapes, publiciZing ludglng con
tesh, demonstration contests,
Ponca day camp, County Fair
and other events

Club records_tapes

\_c...h......ur......c.....,h....5....e....rv....ic.....e_s l
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"0 W••t J.th It,•••
Woyne
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Lock-In high Interest today!
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10 lear CertlfIcate $500 14.18O% 14-.18O%
7 Year CertlfIcate $500 13.790% '13.790%
5 Ysar CertlfIcate $500 14.080% 14.080"

3V. Year CertlfIcate $500 14.490" 1~.490"

2V. Year CertlfIcate $100 14.700" 16.069"
6 Month CerJiflcate $10,000 13.281% 13.921%
3 Month CertlfIcat. $J,sOO 12.588% 1'3.388"

30 Day I.,.... AlJI'HIlIIlII" $1,000 13.25"
31·89 Day lepurchase '...-at" $1,000 12.25" -

FREMONT

_.

Inlroetucin.
Col••bus Feeleral's new
long-fer.lnvest.ents

"You'll ..... the highest insured inte....t rates avaIaIJIe.

lhu.....y: Juno 2.
'Wlqon WIt_I PrIme .,b.......,wt... _._ .............

••••
Frlday'-June 2S c

B..oded Scol/ops •... , , , . , ....• , .•.•. '. '."
Sunday. ~un.,27

Road, SIrloIn 01....8..' ... :, ... ~ ." .••••••• '5·'
Monday, Juno 2" ,-

Pan 'rled C"'.lron .... , "1 • -;-; ••• :. : •• , •• ,...

TUOIday, Ju_29
Cliopped'S'r/o'n , ..•.~ '.' :. 's"

Wed_yo Juneao
__~_~.t.,~~!~,r.~.t.,_~~,,~~,~..!..!..---'--,---_T,'

ThunclCllY,Julyl' .
Cowboy Oufdoorlo,boquo
Ibgulor ..... WlU ..'............1

Accounts ore Insured up!o $100.000 by the FSlIC.
SubelontloJ PlJnalty fOf early withdrawal

• TheM oecountl ore R01IOVinp occounta, but.re full., lew'" by 0 U.s, Gow.mment Agency Security.

social needs," Young said. Head
ded that this particular workshop
is a "general overview" type of
course. and future workshops will
fake a more detailed look at law
lsSue~

In addlfion to Wayne Sfate Col
lege, the workshop ha!> been of
fered af the Unlversify of
Nebraska lincoln, Chadron State
Colleqe, and Kearney State Col
'eg.

Related Eilucatl6it/' was offered primarily but not ex·
c1usively to teaChers.·The course was Intended to send
leaehers back to the dassroom with a knowledge Of the
legal system.

jt"'~;HliURS
8A:it ~ 9'.. Mini. III", frl.
B A.M. ~ 9.e.M.- ..bIurdaJ..
II A.M.':&P;M. -,,

BILL'S~
o...-.~~.,.~,.tncl-

NEN Insulating & Siding
Adolph Mlngst - $olea

Repreaentatlve
call canect (402) 375·2533

- •~ ....idtirt... Me» (MangotJon

STEEL VINYL

SIDING

State, and Young called the
enrollment (28)
"overwhelming."

He commended tl"le col lege for
drawing students from both Nor
theast Nebraska and Wes.lern
Iowa, and noted, "We can el(pecf
a strong Impact, a~ far as la~

education is concerned, when
these teachers go back to their
schools"

'We teach law as a response to

• eom.l.ti ccw.,.11 - ...... paint agolnl
• eu.tom ..... stO"" dDOn emd window
., Cellulo.. 'MUlotlon

L

The workshop faculty consisted
of Young; Harriet Josepn, a,t
torney at taw, Involved heavily In
law related education, from
Philadelpnja, Pa Michael
Brogan, an attorney at law from
Norfolk. and Allen O'Donn~1I

associate professo~ ot political
sCience at Wayne State

NUMEROUS AREA lawyers'
and others In the U Siegal
system also lended their eKper
tlse to the workshop

They Included Robert Spire
preSident of the Nebraska State
Bar ASSOCiation, the Honorable
James Duggin, judge from
Madison County; Robert EnSl,
an attorney at law from Wayne.
Kern Swarts. an atforney at law
from Wayne, Thomas Brogan, an
attorney at law tram Norfolk
Richard Stafford, an attorney al
law lrom Norfolk Richard
Krepela, an ,attorney at law and
MadlSlon county attorney from
Norfolk. Sgt Ken Waters from
the Norfolk Police Oepdrlment,
Ross Stoffer, an attorney at law
from Norfolk, John Gerrard, an
atforney at ,law from .Norfolk
and David Battiato. a studenf
from the University of Nebraska
Coll~e of Law

THIS 15 THE first year !>-Uch~a

COurse has been offered a' Wayne

Locatlonecl In Wayne
At 811Jr......mParlclng-1;Gt'~

·to.Maln

KEM SWARTS, AN ATTORNEY allaw Irom Wayne,
is cast in the role of a judge during a workshop spon
sored by Wayne SIale College. The week·long
workshop, enlilled "Teacher's Workshop: Law

I t IS cr,l'cal Americans know
about our legal system mosf

ul"ens afe Ignorant of d unless
they havE' been Involved In It

'J5ually as a "'Ie I,m, saKi Don
'(oung about a week. long course
,usl (omplet~d all the Wayne

\tate COllege campus
Young IS the coordinator lor

law re,laled education for the

Nebra5Kd State Bar A5S0cralion
He spenT June :<1 to junE' 18 aT

Wayne State headIng the course
Teacher 5 Workshop Law

Related Education
The three credll hour course

Nhleh Nil'> Offered through 'he
EJllended Campus DII/ision at
Nayne Slate. was co sponsored
by the Nebraska State Bar
,',ssoc;allon and the SOCial
c,clencesodlvlslon '<'It. Wayne State

Y:KINS

Lawyers teach teach-ers
at Wayne State Workshop

A TOTAL OF 28 students
"nrolled In 'he workshop, aimed
10 prOVide baSIC Information
dboul American law and the legal
"ystem primarily. but not ell:

lus"Jely to teachers
The goal of the workshop ,a to

',end teachers back to the
r las<:,roorr {VI rh i} knowledge of
the legal system so that they Cdn
pa5':> lhe ~ now ledge on 10 their
studen+s

1"5 er.l1lcallor students to see
'he need for law, and ,ts Impor
lane".' Young said

...J *.* * * *.•• * COuPON * * * * ." •• *~
~ .
• .fill. •: l·padcage 4O-count Firecrackers:
• with coupon. No purchase •
• . n ri, ............. ....•..•.........





HELP WANTED, Woy.. '01011
store I'\eeds bookkeepel qualified
to handle double entry system,
a~cts payable. payroll. office
machine!. 40 hours a week, Mon'
day fhru Friday. Send resume to
Box C. The Wayne Herald. 11-4
Main Si .• Wayne. HE We!. j2.n

FOR SAL"", 14><65 Skylln"Moblle
Home, 'Wrledt Trailer Park.
375-4530. m21tt

, mobile home~

INFOflMATION ON Cruise Ship LET YOUR RENT money buy
Jobs. Great Income potential. All you' a home. Iseman Mobile
Occupations. Call 602·998·0575 Homes, 600 East Omaha, Nor
Dept. 1740. Call Refundable. j2.4t2 folk,:J19.0606. 110t12

help wanted

HELP WANTED: Two Area
Dlrettor! for Commtlftlt>,-base4
programs. serving ment-ally
refard~ ,WSOAS In Wayne and
l yon!.. Responsible for planning.
directing. organizing,' coor
dlnatlng~ and controlling opera
tions. Qualifications: Bachelor's
Degree, 2 years experience In
vocational traln.l.rag or a
r-ehabllltation program. In·
cludlng 1 yea; of ~d'

mlnlstratlve/supervlsory ex·
perlence. Send Inquiries or
resomes to Region' tV. ONtce of
Developmental DisabilitIes. Box
352, Wayne, tIlE 68787, Closing
Date: july9, 1982 12116

wown Look at these Sofas and Sleepers. Here Is a beautiful
sofa by Maslercrall which was $1,270.00 with an unbelievable
price at only $599.95. Or how aboul this Kroehler Sota that sold
for $819.95 which you can have for only 5499.95. This Southland
Sofa Is an exira heavy nylon velvet quilted cover was 5669.95,
-bul we're going to leI It go for only $299.95. Take a look at Ihls
regular size sleeper with heavy duty Herculon cover at a low,
iow price of only $248.88. We have a queen size sleeper with
loose pillow back that was $599.95, buy It now for only $299.95.

Reading this lar. you will know that we are serious...We have
Iruckloads ot fine furniture Ihal we Inlend 10 sell (or should we
say, give away) In 3 days and It has to go. Our building and
warehouses are loaded with furniture so, of course, we can't
possibly IIsl alilhe Items but we can assul'8 you that our prices
are· right and lowest In Norlheast·Nebraska.

In our· bedroom Department we really have some fantastic
buys. Look at this set Ihat was lagged $879.95. All wood triple
dresser with twIn mirrors, door chest and headboard that's go
Ing for pnly $499.95. Or Ihls solid maple Early American set that
was$L925.00 Is a steal al only $1,099.95. Or how about this all
wood set tllat was $575.00 for only $369.95.and It has a door chest
100. Seeing Is believing, so slop and look at the rest. of the fan
lastlc buys we have. Some as low as $299.95 for all 3 pc's,
Crazy? Almost but It's Irue.

When 11 comes to recllners'we sell only the bestll La-l-Boy
Rocker/Recllnerrs st.,rtlng at only 5189.95-: See tor yourself,
there Is a difference.

Need a' new swivel rocker? Well we have one to suit your needs
and starling as low "5 $89.95. That price Is unheard of today but
we have Ihem.

Here Is a maple table arid 4 mates chairs. Table has formica top
w/el'tra leaf. Take your choice of rectangular or 36" round
table for only $239.95 for aU 5 pc's. .

In our bedding department we have twIn, regular, queen and
king sizes In Inner spring sets or waterbeds of your choice. 'If
you're IIred of sleeping on that old lumpy mattress now Is the
lime to get a new one.

See o.ur selection of ceiling fans starting as low as $79.95. All
fans are 3 speeds and reversible, . .

To sum it all up, we say there Is no one that ClIn be.t our prices
rio matter how they trY. We Sl!1I onlvqlRl11ty llJerchandl.for
the lowest prices anywhere. So tlke adYantapofthls crazy
sale and enjoy a better looking home while saving m_y. W.

.have any credit plan to fit your bUdget and fr..c1e1ll(.ry and set
up at no extra d1a;.ge. . : -. __ .

.HOLD ITI If you haven't read ttiisbefore you turn tha P8Prl'OII
may have missed the savi llflSOf;YOIItllfel Doi!'t ~top to think'.
abtM.lt, be here ,a.m. TJlursdlll' when,ttIe~ .ope~.

garage sale

THREE FAMILY Garage Sale:
Saturday. June 26, 9·4, 208 W, 11th
Sf.. Wayne. Children'!. dolttlng,
Infant thru 14, adult clothing,
bunk beds, other single beds, an
tlque truck, secretary's chair and
plant stand 12.4

Iwm ADS SAVE YOU MOllYI

real estate

agricUltural

WILL DO custom hay stacking
w,lh John Deere stacker, Call
5854716 . j24tf

HERE WE GO AGAIN. This Is really a chance to save a good
sum of money and get a worthwhile Investment with It. If you
need furniture for any part of your home. and want to really
save, now Is the time and Discount Furniture Home Fur
nishings is the place! This sp"cial evenl is going 10 be lor a
limiled lime only ...3 Big Days Only, SO be here when Ihe doors
open Thursday morning at 9 a.m.

Due to business conditions we have made some fantastic buys
from a number of our suppliers and it has been piling up on us

and we have run out of warehouse spa~e so we are passing on
these fantastic bargains to you, This is not just a reduced pr·ice
sale, this is a sale where prices are reduced and then slashed!
Whalever you may call II we are going to get rid of Ihe mer·
chandise in the next three days. If you want a real bargajn now
is the time to buy. Everything in our store will have an extra
spec"j a I pr jce.

Well enough ollhis jabber... Lel's gel down 10 Ihe nitty gritty.
OUR CRAZY UNBELIEVABLE SALE PRICES. Yes. they are
crazy, bul we're going 10 nio'lll..a 10101 lurnlture now.

Ouch! It's great furniture 100r your family room. Look at this
wood arm sota with matching chair, 2 end tables and cockt.,11
lable. All five pi"ces lor only 5369.95. Now you know we mean
business! If that Is nol<:onvlnclng enough how aboutlhls Game
Table and 4 upholstered chairs wi casters and 2 extra leaves for

fhe lable all In solid oak for only $399.95. Just don't miss Ihls
~~ .

Oh Yes...everything Is reduced. Just lake a look! We aresure
you will find something you want.

Need a new dinette?? All our stock of dinettes are on sa~e. For
example a 7 pc. Chromcr.,tt set with 6 swivel caster chairs for
only 5399.95...or this Daystrom 5 pc. set, originally 5449.95,on.
Iy $199.95. W.hen i't comes to dining room furnlf\u:e.you are real·
Iy going to ~ve. We have some chinas with no fables to match
or odd chairs or tabie and chairs and no chinas - but wh'atever
It is we are going to get rid of them.

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FUR
NISHINGS THAT MUST GO NOW..•Our display flo6f"s and
warehouses are iMr'.med packed and now Is your .chance to save
on hundreds ot lIems at giveaway prices_

Of course not everythlt\Q Is half off...but in no way wlJl you pay
regular price lOr any' Item In the store...For.3 days you'll find
the best bargains of Ihe year...We must sell hundreds ot Items
that tie up our space and money...prlces are not lust recluc
·ed...PRrCES ARE DROPPED, SMASHED, SLASHED•••TO
GET RID OF THESE SPECIAL BUYS, ODDS AND ENDS,
DISCOS AND ONE-oF-A-KIND GEMS•••HERE'S ANOTHER
EXAMPLE: see thlsbealitlful peari grandfather clock which
regularly sold for 5995.00, but for thr!!ll days only you can buy It
for only""'.95.· . ..

Don't Do Anything Else This Thursday, Friday &
Saturday But Come To Discount Furniture's Gigantic

Sale! 3 Big Days-June 24, 25 & 26

.-cnt:A.NKSTO'ALLforthefloWers. nr.:w:::.":ac~,::..~_=:"III:I:=:"IIr-t '-LOST MAY 29~ In Winside or
'J1sl1s-and.the..c.ard5.whlie...lwasJn .._ wMt·~-~~_·- a,o! ..8,owl' -etH-fotd,-----may
PMC Ruth Jones ' 124 attract... rancb hom.. keep money but would like

THE FAMILY °OF Orvllie ',.o::.~=·::'71In~~~ bJ"I'U'OldIJOndcontents,relturnedl·t1c
Oamme wIshes fo express a'- • " 0 ce ept. or ~~I ..,co lee'
sincere 'hank you to all friends' :=.:.=:.1:.::",:.;:;: 6JS:-8235 or 67S·2913.dDme may
andrelatilfes for- their many acts lorge living room,. ""Ished bewlthhetd. 121t3
ot kIndness durl'hg Orlfllle~s long bo......nt. two lbat.... two

;~:~~~:n:/:i~~:~~,e;~~~:df:: cor ott~ ••rog•• 1m-

atlthe cards. flowers, memorials- :;:::'::ant-r:-O':'~:""lon.

:~~ 'a:If~;U~~~~;~ t~~:e I'~~~~ Thor .ealty
Special 'hanks fa the Leslie and Norfolk, Me.
jim Young meyer families who
did 0;,0 much lor him. For the
wonderful care provided by the
visif,ng nurs.es, Ann Witkowski
and Betty Reeg A special thanks
to Re .... Willard Kassulke for his
many VISits and comforting
words 124
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CLASSIFIED
D!ADU"ES

4 p.m. T.-d8y end
rrtavs

FISH·FRY
'Frlday,
June 25
7to 11

$l.00'LATE

A
.L08NG1

IF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE IS a
problem in your horne, get help!
Call Haven House 375,4633. 95
weekdays For a crisis, call 2.4
hour hotllne 1/800-672·B::l2:J 17t6-

WE ARE SINCERELY graretul
lor cards, flowers, memonals,
food and other acts of sympathy
extended to the family dunpg.#le
recent illness and loss 01 our
mother. grandmother, great
grandmother dnd great. greal
grandmother We wdnl to thank
the Wayne (are Cenfre statf,
Providence Med,cal Cenler and
physicians 101' the,r e:w;cellent
care and concern SpeC'dl lhanks
to Pastor Mon...on and Wiltse
F une-r aI Home for theIr words of
comfort Also thanKS to ladies 01
Redeemer .J.utheran Church who
served fhe noon lunch All 0 1

these dctS of kmdness helped
ma~e our losS much eas,er fa
bear The family of M.niJ
DunKlau ~24

card of thanks

WORDS CANNOT expreSs our
heart1elt gratitude for all the ex
-pressions 01 sympathy shown to
us at the' time ot the loss of our
husband, father and grandfather
All the cards, memorials ano
food brought in will always be
remembered The family of AI

Lueders 124

THE FAMll Y of M'Ke D'dghu ;5

slnCE~rely graletul lor the cards,
Ilower,:>, me-mOrials, lood dnd
othe.r ac1s of <,ympalhy e,fended
al the time of Ihe loss of our
Father, Grandfather and Greal
Grandfather A spec'al thank you
to Pastor Peterson lor hiS com
fortlng words and to the LCW
Iddles who served the noon lunch
Mr,:> Mike Draghu Arlene Wat
leyne and family, Mr and Mrs
Don Draghu and family. Mr and
Mrs MarVin Draghu and
family 12A

I WISH to thank everyone fot' aU
tne---EaFGs-, --vw.~.1e.tep.hor1e .calis
al'ld gifts that I r~elved· for my
birthday and thanks so much lor
all the food that has been brought
in, get well cards and all the kind
ness shown the past two months
God Bles! you all Geneva
Eddie, (24

for sale

wanted

WILL DO HOUSE cleaning,
babysitting and bean walking
Marldee Hofeld1375·407A 12.4

money

WANTE,D= Registered Dietitian'
tor WIC program, Ex.cellent
salary, Con1'act Donna Clark
BA6-S493 Goldenrod Hills CAA
Wo~hlll,N"'6!1067. "'.0."'. j2Al'2

DON'T EVE R BUY a new or used
car or Iruc~ until you cheCK With
Arnle's Ford Mercury Wayne
3751212 We can save YOU

dl:",f

See Us FIRST!

CARS S200! TRUCKS SlS0!
Available at local government
sales, Call {refundable)
1 714 5690241 e)(t 2538 for dlrec

tory that shows you how 10 pur
chase 24 hrs i '4'6

automobiles

special notice

Queen's Fashions
Wayne

Hour.: 9:30-5:00, ThurSday 9:30-8:00

Large Selection of~lacks

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?

Open Evening,>

By Appointment

Shorts, Tank Tops. White Slacks
and Knit Tops

20% Off

ARNIE'S

SALES· EXECUTIVE TYPE·
'Wttt.~forthrtght

men and women for except10nal
career 'opportunity, Qualiflca
tlqns: Five years in community,
pubHc co~tact. business ex
perlence., quality references. Will
stadlnterviewlng candidates im·
mediately. Send confldentla'j
resume to P,O. Box 3128, Sioux

~~~~ty ~::lte~02Mi~ual 0~i~;2

miscellaneous

80 s
Painting
Interior - Exterior

RiMJdentlal - Commercial
Papering - Texturing

Wood - finishing

Wayne Area
Insured and All Work

Guaranteed
FREE btlmates

Ritch Bob
375-4377 375-43 6FOR RENT: New 2-bedroom

tamtty housmg, Ponca Heigf"!ts
Apartments, FmHA, Equal Op
portunlty Housing Ponca

~5~j.~~;:, Inc, Pr'ca, Ne P;~;t~

FOR RENT: Newer three
bedroom home wIth detached
garage Available July 10
Stoltenberg Partners
375-1262 12113

FARM HOUSE for rent south of
Wayne Call 375-3656 Illt3

legal
notices

NOTICE OF MARSHAl.·S SAl.E
By .. ,c>ueal ,.,'Orde. at S41", ilndilD""' • ...e

of Far... IO'Sure ..nl"rotd ." Ih" United Slill ...
D'sl',ct (ourt I lh" D'tlrocl al ""ebr.. ..,. ..
(,,,,I !J10 42, ...-to 'n Ito" Un'ted St.. l"s Of
A""",r'ca IS PI.. lflllfland DOUQI"s C Milvand
(."yl.. A M.1lu /trf' d ...""danl!•. I ...111 ~II ..,
pUbloc aucflO/" lofn.,hlghM'bJddo!.rcerl""",
prop/l'1"v commonly knOW'n as ~I~ WIl'Ii1 '8t"

~"e-",' Wilvn" N"brask". ilnd l'"9all)'
o..-s.:roblld as ~h" Eilst Jlfty {SO) h,ef al 'he
N.... ,h one hun<lre-d , 100) lee-! at Lal T...., , 71

BIO(~ EI....."'" I1II ,n BroHon &. Br""'SI .... ,

~:~'~~:: to Wayn" W"yne County

Thfo 141" ...-1I11ak" p!lIC" at 10 00 a m on
T""sd"yJviy20.i9ttl,a1!tl"e"stlrOnldoor
at I~ Wl!1y ..... Countv (ou.thouse ,n Ito" C,lv
at W4yne. Nebraska 4nd .."If lasl on" hov,
or until b'ddin<;j os t .... m"'l!1ted. ...-to"che""r rs
•al.... Th" I.... m' 01''''' wle requ"e It' leas'
10"," down ...-111'1 ltoe bltl ..nc" dUll wl'h'n ten
d"vslrornlh"dal"otstlle

II you h"... " qu"'SoflOn, (on<;"r","<;1 """j pro
~rfy (onl"cf L"V"rn Qst"ndod. USDA"""
""" (""I", 1211 LO<;l"" Slr~' Bo> 19'
~;;~ N.. br .. ska 68/8/ phone ':4071

DalO!d Jun" I I9ttI
Fr.nll H.rtI.,.; Jr COUSM
lor nw.mu A. O'H.rll, Jr

United S'.'", M.rShilt
Ojst"ctoINO!'br.stw

'Publ Jun.. 11 ,4,Juiyi 81

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooni apart
ment Partially furnished
Deposit required. For further in
formation, 'call 315-4655 a26t1

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, air
conditioned, partially furnished
apartment. Call after 5:00,
telephone 375-1740. j7t1

'NOTICE OF' SPECIAl. MEETING
The Wayne--C.arroll Board 01 1::clucatlan

wlU meef In ~~on,,'8:1IIp..m_on
T~,JI,I~29.1m."'lhehlg:hloChDDI..

10CIIt.-d .1 611 'W.,.., 7th... Wayne, Nebrnl<lt
An aog..ndlt 0I1lo1lld .--flnll. Itll!¢ contlnu"lIy
currenl, "ley be Impeded ", the afflce 01 th"
svperlntendenl 01 sdto:1ls

P.uidL 4. --..n ,_
~)!!"AoPIkaBtIPub.: June 10.11, 14)

• $ all"

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AJiD NOTICE TO CR'EOtTORS

County Court of W".".;,e Counly, Netlrllsk"
Est... of Echlln koeopk... a/ltJa (Oct...ln A

Koepq. Deceased
NotIU Is hereby lllven thel on JU"ll. 1m.

In fhI! Way,.~ Caurf, the Reglsfrar
Issued" .....men St"t"""""l of Inform,,1 Pro
~l. of the Will of laid Decened and tI\el
Vitll;la l(0IplrA Gf'onl...,. whl:Jse IIddr~s Il
105~ Drive. NorlClfIl. Nett. 6Il701 h.s
~ "ppoIrrtwd P....-I Repr-'etlve 01
l1'tls""ta1•. Credt10rsat this'estateinnf Ille
ttwtr d.lrYK with lHs CGurI en <x betore !he
12ftl day at Auvust. 191'2. or bill lorever to.r,,.,

(Publ J"n"2"1

for rent

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
home S'ove, refrigerator,
d'lshwasher, unafiached garage
Deposit required $275 a montt1
Cal! ]75·1371 or 375-1223 (atter
6) j17t4

~""''':'::~~:='''"'"1
~RRENT

- 2 bedroom apart
_nt. Washer and
dryer boOkup. par
tially furnl*bed,
close to downtown.
Call after 6 p.m.
375.;OJ098.

T


